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Covered in the fwo sessions
will be weed identification, nox·
ious weed control, problem
weeds, herbicide injury and
recommendations for different

herbicides, Spitze said, Answers
will be provided for those seek
ing to control weeds and for
those confused about why cerf
ain herbicides work or don't
work' in given situafions, he
noted-

members of noxious weed can·
trol boards and others interested
in the proper use of herbicides
and the control of weeds-! Spitze
said

The two sessions are meant to
be taken together since material
given at the first will not be
repeated a' the second, Spi'he-
~.

months. The engineer also wi!!
draw up plans for a new street
department building lusf north
of the presenf one In the south
pad of the city.

-Voted 7-0 fo hike th,e charge
for removing snow by city
employees from $5 to $8 'per I

truck load.

-Voted 7-0 to cooperate with
Wayne State College in .accepT·
ing a studen't as an admlnistra·
tive intern. The city cooperated
last year under the program.
See COUNCIL, page 10

The Weather

Farmers and 01hers inlerested
in the use of herbicides and Ihe
control of weeds are invited to a
hprbicide workshop Monday a1
thf' National Guard Armory in
Waynp

The workshop, first of two
spssions, is scheduled for 1:30 to
3: 30 Thp second work5hop,
same time ·and place, will be
held the follOWing Monday, Feb
10

Conducting the two sessions
will be Russ Moomaw, districf
agronomist at the Northeast
Station; Norbert Bogner of
Crofton, district noxious weed
su'pi!'-ri,/isor; ',ind"-- Don'-- "Spihe,
Wayne County agricultural
ilgent

Although designed mainly for
fC'lrmers. the two s.essions should
appeal to herbicide dealers...

Herbicides Workshop Set

-Voted 7-0 to hire an engin
eering firm to qraw up plans
and specifications for several
street proiects Ihe council may
wish to let for bids in coming

of the -sirens is expected within
sill: to eight weeks.

-Agreed 7-0 to have mayor
Freeman Decker and possibly
ofher city officials appear in
~favor of a bitl inlroduced in the
state legislature by Senator
John Murphy ot South Sioux
which would permit cHies of
Wayne's size to subsidize taxis

Per!>ons whO' wl'$"h,·to·'t'a'K'e part'
in thE' retr(>at may !>end their
nam(>s and the names of the
people 'hey will be responsible
for to either Ken Slhman in
Wayne or Jim Russell at Allen..

Winter Retreat
Is Slated for
Retarded Adults

Mentally retarded adults from
Waynf>. Dixon, Dakota' and
Thurston Counties will be trea
te>d to a winter retrf'at at
R,lwhidp Valley Camp in' Sioux
Citv on SatLirday and Sunday

Thf' retreat is being made
possiblf' by donations totaling
about $).000 by employees of
Iowa Beet Processors in Dakota
City

Activities will include
church serVice, snowmobile
ride!>, bobsled rides, 10baggan
rides, handicrafts, checkers and
binqo

Tho~e ta1<.ing the winter re
IrE'at. similar to a re'real held in
Sf'ptembE'r, will begin arriving
at thf' camp Saturday evening
and will camp over thaI night
About 130 persons look part in
thE' September re'reat

Sponsoring the weekend re
treat is the Northeast Associa
tion for Retarded Citizens.

hospital--including the ambu
lance-to-the Sisters when the
private hospital is opened

But, apparently, nothing has
ever been put down in writing as
to how the ambulance will be
operated a'hd who will help
finance its operatIOn.

Also Tuesday night, the coun
cit

-Voted 7-0 (councilman Vern
on Russell was absent) to accept
the low bid 01 $6,520.54 for 'hree
new sirens which will be in
stalled around the city. Delivery

Date Set for
Winside Feed

Police Crack Down
On Errant Canines

domg a~ay with fhe ambu
lance, confribu1ing toward its
conlinued operation by the hos
pilal or taking it over and
running it as a city ar,nbulance

"We- (fhe- city) can not afford
fo run an ambulance service."
he noted, adding that it appears
the city will have 1.0 "subsidize"
its operation lor the next few
months untd the new hospifal
ope-ns

Brink's-' "c-omments prompted
surprised commenfs from coun
cilmen Ted Bahe and John Va
koc', wllo agreed that if is
difficulf to undE'rstand how the
hospital could suddenly cease
operating the ambulance

Thosf' ,comments .also prompt
. ed the council's decision to have
Brrnk set up a meeting between
the -council and members of the
hospiti'll board, wf'lich oversees
opNa!ion of the hospital, to see
what can be workpd ou·t for
runnlnq the ambulance for the
npxt several months ... IJtat meet
ing has bC'en set for 5 p,m today
{Thursday) in the council cham
bPr m the city audilorium

Sl"vNal councilmen agreed
that thp problem of running the
ambulance at the present time
is a temporary one, but they
noted thai the problem could
dl'vplop into a more serious one
oncp thp new hosptial opens if
rpsponslbilifles are not spelled
oul In wrltinQ.

"All I want 10 know is whal
they Uhf' Si"stE'rs) expect from
the city do th~y want
anything more than Ihe ·keys to
'hp ambulance?" said council
man Vakoc

Thl" city will turn ove-r all,
asspts 01 the present municipal

-::""Tlll::' Winside Communny Club
··..Witl hold IIs'annual pancake feed

Feb 14 al the village auditori
um, club members decided dur
109 Ihplr meE'ting Monday nigh1

Thp Rev G W, Gottberg will
be> in chargf' ofi., the program
'!JIth thp hr·lp of Floyd Burt and
Delle Milll'r, Mcording to club
'-,f'cretary Mrs Greta Grubbs
Thf>.-·tPf>d will run from II 8 pm

Alc,o dunnq Mondtly's meptrng
tht' annual O'id Seltlers picnic
Nas set for July 1324 Dallas
)chpllenbNq will be chairman

r~;;;~;ctM:;~~

~ ?~;;~r.;;~~;~teenMy M.:o).--,n_t_t:i~7!!l:-ll
Waynf' poliu' no longer will ::: ran again In 1972, and won the right to

1'}'OUt' w<lrninqs to doq owner~ ~:~ ~~~trr~~~nt thf' ppople In thf' state's 17th

Nhose' art' running loosE' in -::: And tha.!·s .. why Murphy leaves his
lhl' ..,aid police chlPt Vern ( 400 acre hill tarm each Sunday to live

Bpginnlnq thl" wpek lhp dp ::: flvp days out of the week in a one·room
partment will issue VIOlatIOn ::: pHI(lency apartment at the Century
ticket'; to all doq owners who ::: HousE' at i201 J. Streel
h,lV(' pcts runnlnq at larqe. ~:~ Murphy and hiS 48 colleagues come to
F,"llr(hild prJlnted out ::: til(' Nebrask,l state capital to make laws

In Itw past. olfice'n, havf' ::: Or, In Murphy's case, to not make laws.
Issued Tn<lny warnlng5 tor dogs :::. His philosophy on Qovernment "The
runnlnq loosp, buj thl5 Will Cea5f' :::: less rules and regulations, the better'
beC<1ust' of Increasing com :::: Murphy bellPvPs there are too many
plain!5 of dogs running loose in ;;:: rules In local. state and national govern
town, Fairchild added ~:~: ment, and he plans to "try in every way I

A fine for a dog not on a leash .;.; can to get rid ot some"
can be' as hlqh as $100 plus (ourl m~ When Murphy, known around the
COSt5 Not Included In thf' firw is ,',' Slala-house lor hiS sense of humor, heard
thp cost if a dog IS impounded, :~i.~:,: thal a reporter wanted to do a profile on
hI" said . him hE' said. "A pr"ofile, that's my worst

:::: side, My protile shows my four chins and
:i:; my big nose'
:::: )I is becausf' of his sense of humor and

:~:~.,:::,! :~~~~dtl~n~:~ ~~a~isthceo~rtl~~e:,e~:lc:~~~~
. to his sf'uE'tary, Beverly Bognar

About 100 peoplp turned out _2~ R.e.D..Q... a..lloi\ffitsil-¥--.oLNe-br-a-s-ka--o--- --~
for Monel-ay nt-ghh -etmn'roerol ;- Lincoln graduate and page, said, "Murp
CommercE' dinner, being treated .~.:.~,: hy's Ihe nicesl senator to work for
during the eVf'ning by a pretiy Everyone likes him"
young ventriloquist whose script .~~.~: And a colleague with opposite political
included jokes about local resi vi('ws, Sen, Steve Fowler of Lincoln, said,
dents ::;: "He's conservative as hell, but he's a

The vf>nlriloquisl is Sharon :_,~:.:: likable guy'
Sue Pelc of- -d-ohnstown, who . Murphy agrees on both those poin-fs.-He--
re1gM this year as Miss-.Nebras :;:: cons-ider.:s- himself a f,iend .. _to._.. each
-~ :;:: senator And his J favorite politician is

But her humorous routine .was .~.,.:.:~..:-:'~,:-,:f.. Barry Goldwaternearly outdone by master of.. "Barry Goldwater always has been my
ceremonies Dave Ewing, whose man, He's direct. 1 detest Rockefeller,
dry humor and unpretenHous Scranton and Lodge."
manner' drew numerous laughs :::: Elected chairman of 'he Banking

frO;;:l~a:~~ie~~:S:I, Chamber j ~~~o~it~~~ ~i~~~~I:n:;~~ ~~~~?fte~hs~
preSident lor the pasl year, tpld ;::: Murphy explains that his Wife, Mary

~~~;~:~~~~1~:lI{d~~:~i~ :::::::,:;::i:·.· ~i~e~~·afi~?j~~r~~:I~~E:l~~;f:board of directors and because .'. carries, a large, magnifying glass almost
fhel;!usinesses In the city "nre wherever he' goes. Without ris wife's
not standing still'. They're build confinual support, Murphy said, "Ufe
ing for, the .future." would be unbearable. She ,pats' my

_'"" .Wessel pointed to Hie numer- .', fevered br'ow.','
~==ilE;~:iiii;;~F~=-o""~r:Qgr~'-aw-ar-ds---h"1't~-----out--:::::-.........,..Mrs:M\jr1'hy,a :slilll, altl acti~-e"'

. 4: ~n ~e-cent weeks ':':' proof that ':~~t ~~edJ W?7~~' said ~he enioys ~at_chln~ SENATOR MURPHY t lk "th t J:' h ': ,,~,:,,~:;,;-"~"
... ..... ·r~~~~:~,esr:I~~a~:~~~ ~f~~r~n~~ ~~~~: he~;i~~lsh&lv:uS~e:~~o.n;itr~~~'j~~e~~e - --durin a'.·break"'in leaIS'ia~~' :c~ep one-- '.

Hospital foundation
Has New Directors

Erni(> Thayer, Robert Jordaf'
amt Steve Schumacher werE
named to the board of directors
of thE' Wayne Hospital Founda
tion during the board's annual
mppting Tuesday nighl

Re 1"1pcted as board oflicers
dUring the meeting were Mrs.
Bf'cky Keidel, presiden!; Robert
Carhart, vice president; Ken
Olds. secrelary, and. .!Qan Lage,
tre>asurer

Mrs Lage. who took over as
trf'ClSUrer and board member
after the res,igna,lil;m ot Adon
JcffrC'y last Augusl, was named
to another term on the board

Board members and officers
serve for one year

Named by the board to head a
committee which is to seek
pledges Irom new people to the
(ommunity were Mr, and Mrs
$tpve Schumacher·.

Olds noted thai a total ot
$58<1,08187 has be!"'n cottected In
plNlqfls m,ldp during and shortly
after thE' drive to raise funds 10
hf'lp construct the new hospil'll
gOlOg up on the northeast edge'
of tht> city

Hf' said a total ot $886,433 n
was pledged toward thE' hospd<ll
Including $,}0,406,72 which was
plf'dqpd atlPr the formal dnv('
closf'd

A totnl 01 $389,994 11 was paid
out lor cons!ructlon costs by the
loundation durlOg the' past year
hp notpd

ApprovC'd dUring thp mp{'llng
Wil'" ,1 rpsolutlon which _backs
thp BpnpdlctlOe Slstf'rs of Nor
folk. who Will own nnd opera!"
thp npw hospitaL in thrlr deci
'-,lOn io terminate the' 5E'rviccs oj
thp North Platte firm which hild
Ihl' plumbing contract at thf'
hospital, according to Olds

Olds said the firm:s contract
was terminated because of un
satisfactory complIance with the
constructIOn contract' and not
because the Foundation has run
out of money as has bef'n
rumore>d

:._-

WSC to Host
land Use Meet

Wayn,. S'tate- College will host
a ""pmlnar on the topic of land
usp planning In Nebraska on
April ')

Thp s('mlnar IS one ot seven
srhpduled on that sublect a
round the slatC' durmg· Febryar'i
und April

Thf' spmlOars will be prE>
spntpd by thf' Community Re
snurcp and Rf's£>arch Cenler of
lhf' Urllvf'(sdy of Nebraska·Lln
coln'<, Col\f'qp of Archd(>(lurp 10
ilSSOC latlon wdh jhp NU ('xlen
',Ion diVISion <Il1d In rooppration
wdh "jalp ilnd lo(al agencies
,1nd arpa cnllf'qec, They <'Irf>
bl'mq madc' po"sIblp through a
lpdp-ral grant to NU

Spl'akPrs and discussion lead
prs will prf'spnt VIPWS on present
,'Ind tuturt' land usp poliCies. The
nl(llri tOPiCS lor discussion will
mcludp our nalural
hNdage, and df'vplop
109 rn"Iar preserving
agricultural lands and main
t<llning ('nvlronmenlal qUillily

Waynp's spminar will be con
ducl('d from 9 30 a m to 4 pm
at Waynf> State

The s('mlnar IS open to the
publiC No preregistrafion is
necC'ssary. A minimum 'charge
Will be assessed to cover cost of
materials and a luncheon

Thp pO"rk promotion is the first
"I It<, kind In thp cily, hpld In

wdh <'In Arpa Swine
which th(' roly hosted on

Tupsday of last w{'pk Thp
Chambpr's sp((mcl annual bepf

IS schpdulpd for later
YC't,r

Buth promotIOns are an at
trrnpt by th(' Chamber and
p"rt'Clpatlng busineso;.es ·to pOlO!
out thp importance farmcors and
fpeden, play In fh(' af'('a's eco
nomy, according to Will

Editor's Day Is
Back On at WS

Winners of most of those draw
loge; are listed in an advertise
ment els.cowhere in this issue of
Thp Wilynf' Hprald

'·'Ail In all, the promotion was
a succt'ssful one." noted WHt,
who said th{l- Chamber.'s retail
committee already has sehe
duled a similar promotion for
J"nuary nel<.t year

Ie Attend Chamber's Annual Dinner

Wayne Slatc' College Edtlor's
Day. postponed from Jan 11 by
the Bllllard of '75, has been
rpsch('dult'd tor this Friday

Purpose ot the event, accord
-i-ng 10 Dr Lytc- Seymour,' -cotlege
president, is to acquaint editors
with the college and Its function

in the area the newspapers
serve Invitations have been

See BACK ON. page 10

Ivy Harper, a senior maloring In
poldical sCience and journalism at the
UniverSity of N(>braska lincoln, this
w('pk titf'S the flrsf tn -a series of
stO(lCS she will do on !he Nf'braska
LE>qislaturp thiS session

The story, a profilE> on' Senator John
R Murphy of South Sioux City, begins
elsewhere on this page

The series, "Unicameral In Ac/ion,"
will be tailored tor Northeast Nebras
kans and will appear e)(clusively in
The Wayne Herald.

An $11,500 grant from the Gannett

See PROFilE, page 10

Profi'eKiclts-Off New Series

- How Paul Crossland woke
everybody up along his "walk
11'19 to work route" by whi~t!ing

super fortissimo?

Whe'n Ralph Rundell had a
grocery slore where Bill's Mar
ke1 use to be? He'had a machine
that would grind peanut butter

"Everybody I've lalked to is
more than pleased with 'ttl'.'
promof jon," said Wayne Cham
ber of Commerce manager Ho
ward Will in summing up last
wpek's pork promotion i.rl Ihe
city

He said the businessmen as
well as local (Ind area residents
were happy with the promotion.

:whlch concluded Saturday with
th(> awarding of four pork ·Ioins
10 people whose names were
drawn at random al the Cham
ber office

Winning those pork lOins were
Thelma Young, DenniS Baier
and Harold Thompson, ali ot
Wayne, and Gerald Hale of
Carroll

In addition. numerous busi
ness places h p I d individual
(trawing!> lor tree pork chops
fffey gave away in connection
Vt'lth the week long promotion

~ .. ~, ~ Ie I'lf SGClSTY
~P1:F ilISTo,t· ,.u

f~;7t;:;';;'c;i';'i~""':"'l~h;~"'~:." Po;.. ~ T~ ........ .. • ~~~~{";,;::::. "",

I S.A~.~.h..'}}.•Y·~.~~o.n'~.'U'~~~~.:!i~:.'.in.1 ·T-.---n·.·---··E- ·W1·A'4YN··. E H'- ." E'·'-RA······'L:D·-····.···.a~ Wayne, Wahoo and ,Omaha points 'out that there 'is little :; . - .. . , '.

~ =~:~;~e~~.in th~'prises housewive.s~have to pay f~lr t~:ir ~. ." . >" "" ' •• -'

1· .1.he .sUfV1.,e;v ShO.W.ed that a weekJs supply of qr.oc.•'.'.'.. ~ ;---- -
could be.pruchased for $35.64 In an independenf store in :: Se<'ond Glass Postage Paid "at wayne "I;('hrii"'Ka" -WAYNE?-N.EB-aASKA..681-81,:J:HURSDAY, J-A-NU-AR¥ 30, t975

_ Wayne,~~h'!'!'y-mor.e.J.hanJhe-.$3S,60-tl'tose1denitcal Items ~ ," - NINETY.NINTi-t YEAR NUMBER'SIXTY--ONE

'J! I ~~~a~ost in" an inde,I?endent stor~ 'in a large city Ilke"ii ~

i The bill for those .same groceries came to $-33.81 when \~

I ~~~~~~~:~ ll~ aa c~:~~nS!~r~Tnl~a~~t;-~t~ltsn~v:~·:~~;:;:n ···t·· . ," . , ~ 1 .

= Picked b¥'WOW TV to represent fhe Independenf store in :: C-t C. -I' T' ·r. kI' A" b I 'p b1 .I :,~::'~:o:,nn;::' :;;.;~~~~ ~~~~~a;:~f~~~.~~~.of gco,.e. '.Y. I _I TV 0 UnC1 Qc eS ,m , U anCe ro. emi Results of the survey, fhe first time ~he f~l«:'v~~ statio"---+-~ - _
E has compar--ed. prices In a large tHy With -those In a small :: '. " .

J
- town, were aired Monday and Tuesday by fhe television 5 By NORVIN HANSEN has "been InfOrme? pomt

,.taflon. The television station conducts monthly surveys of 5 .w.ayne's.cl!y council voted 7·0 blank lha f.he hospital, board,
grocery prices similar fa the survey conducted regularly ~ Tuesday night to ask the Bene will not continue operatln,g the
by Associated Press in an aHempt to keep Ihe housewife - - dlctlne Sisters of Ni:Jr,f~lk l:o put ambulance at a loss until the
l-nforfTl.ed about what's happening to the prices of groceries in writihg what will be required new ,hospita,l_ opens lat~r thIs
she has 'to purchase weekly for her family, of the Sislprs' In running the ye>ar

"The survey probably poinJs out what's true in a f&t of ambulance once they open the He told the council that the
other businesses, and that is that you can save money ~ new hospital in Wayne hospital a~min.istrator,Mrs. Jim
shoppIng at home," said Arnie Reeg, owner of the local The·vote- came after consider Thomas, Informed him fhat the
grocery included in the television station's survey. ablp discussion--·and confusion- city will have to help finance the

"U's really gratifying to me, because we have to pay about who will operate the ambulance for the next several
freight to get our groceries-here from Omaha," said Reeq ambulance and what will be months because the hospital will
i(f:-notlng that the'total bill tor groceries purchased )n his re-quired'ol the Sisters as well as ~ot __absor~ the appr.ox}mate ~7_QO.

s4ore--was' almost ident-icat to the bift at the "lndependent the dry afle-r the p'reser'll'-muni monfhly loss being Incurred now
store In Omaha. .. cipal hospital closes and the new thaI the county no longer contr[·

IdenticalltemJ'were purchased In all four sfo.res in order E=========_:_=_ pri.vate facili.y begins op.eratio.n butes toward ~peration. of theto get an ac~ate pICture of how grocery prices compare City administrator Frank ambulance, ,
between large cities and small towns, according to Reeg. Brink sparked the diSCUSSion !he county·-at one time the
Among the items purchased were 'Six dlfferent meats -. when h(' told the council that he third par'y in the three·party
bacon, ground beef. rump roasl, pork chops, chicken and i'lgreement for operating the
cold meat -- and numerous national brand products sold by ambulance-ceased contributing
all fo.ur stores, he said High Schools financially toward the ambu-

st~~~~in~a~O~:~~~a~:rs~~~eYp~~:r:;~, ~:~~~e:e~~v~i;s~ '= Compete in ~~~c:e~~eration at fhe firs' of
Ruby ,Pedersen, English teacher at Wayne Slate College Brink told the council that 'he

::I ~~~~:=~~r~~n~~b~ag:kaad~~~~o~~Laurel High School and the Play c,ontest ~:~~~~,n~~d ';~~~~ti~:e~~~Pii:~~

~"''''~'p'ork Days' A Success I ~~!~~~a~~~y~~:~~::l):'."'£:~l ~~~u::~~ft~:O~:,,',u:a;f,,~~:.
r StaIr> Colleqe Monday and lues ~~pil~t~~~~;i~~SI:~~i;;~~~~r~b~~:~

dilihiS was the flfst year the 'one toward the ambulance opera·
ilC! plays had been hpld separ tion Those alternatives include

alc'ly from thf' dtslrict speech
conlf'S! Clnd lhp Ilrst yf'ar all
schools in lhp dislrict had mel at
nnp loeMion

SupNior ratings awarded in
cludf'd those given to Wayne,
"Mara' Sade," and Wakefield,
"The Acting Lpsson"

Among thosp winning excel
Ipnt riltlng.., Wf'rP LaureL "The
Room." and Allen, "Don't Wake
Hpnry'

Actor" rNPII/Ing superior rat
InQ5 Included Tim Garvin,
L,lurpl, Chuck Lmdstrom, Mary
Ann Hans('n and Mikp Johnson,
Wilkptlf'ld, and Phil Kober and
Mark (ramer, Wayne



Sav-Mor

The dispenSing 01 pre
SCrIbed medicine IS the pri
mary function of thIS
Pharmacy, You can' be sure
your presCrlptron receives
prompt. professional_ afte",""-·-a-JI----Jc
tlon In every detail- -

WMS Meeting Set l
The Women's Missionary So

dety of the Evangelical Fr
Church will meet with Mrs
Virgil K'ardell Monday evening
The meeUng is set for 7: 30.

New Bible I
Courses Begin

At Grace )

Reg. or Super 40's

$1 93 Value·

FIGHT.
INFLATION
Save Oil These

Oftell Needed

Items alld Get

N.D.e.'s,

Also REDEEM NDC's

for Cash or

Merchalldise

~corations were in the Valen
line's Day mot it. Games served
lor entertainment with Mrs
Clarence Hoeman and Mrs My
ron Deck receiving prizes

Hostesses were Mrs. Gerald
Bruggeman, Mrs Gilberl Kra
usc. Mrs Marvin Grothe, Mrs
Elmer Peter. Mrs, Eugene Hart
man, Mrs. Norman Deck. Mrs
Bill Brogren, Mrs Delbert
Smilh, Mrs Leland Anderson,
Mrs leonard Marlin. Mrs. Or
ville Anderson and Mrs Dallas
Schellenberg

Mentholatum
'Ointment

1-01. ·Jaf or Tube

.Sav·Mor 49C

, ~
'1 89 Value 'I" Value

6-01.
~

20-01;-'
'''.:::.

-..''-'--''-

Sav~Mor

Sav-Mor
$1 39 $1 29

VALENTINE'S DAY
Feb. J4th - Only Two Weeks

HALLMARK CARDS &
------nffGBURN .HEARts --
On Display - Shop Early I

----~

6-01.

~-Value-··

w~ Value

99C

'I 59 Yalue_

.. l00's

rt!h~*.:' - ';t.*.;., .. . .. - ....

.' " . . . .

BISMOL

Comforllng thoughts from Sav-Mor
Now's the time to stock up and be ready
with reliable remedies when Winter ill~

co.me along. You'll like our famous,
eflectlve products, our competitively
LOWER PRICES, and the lplendly help
of our Interested per')onntl.

Merry Mi~er:~~~~:~:~~~~,:~J/~~~~~,ASC office: I~ ---The Rev. John Upton, pastor

7: 30 p.m. If' 0c'.u- ~":-;'~~~':."a:::uc~cedL~~~er~,
MONDAY, FEBRUARY J, 1975 II , tilli

American Legion AuxiJia-r,y, Vet's Club ginning of two new adult Bi '~
Acme Club, Mrs. Orville -Sherry, 1 p.rn study .~ourses' to be held. e~r

. Senior Citizens Si.ble study, 3 'p.m S'unoay mb.rning and· Tues ,
Evangelicaf' Free 'WMS, Mrs. Virgil Kardell, 7: 30 p.m e\lening for the next elg,

W=Y:~Carroll Music Boosters, high school lecture hall. w71~~ses will be conducted tly
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1975 lhe Rov. Upton and by the Rey.:

Hillside Club, Mrs. Ward Gilliland Jack Schneider, assistant P~~~

Cenlr.'ll Social Circle, Mrs, Jack Rubeck, 1: 30 p.m lo~ua~d~~a~o~~t~;r~~~sses, tjl~;.
8 EIII,'s Ca~E~~bES~~y,B~~~~e:;~~gy~,PI';;5 ginning Feb. 2 at 9:30_a.m., WIY

Wayne Newcomers Club, Pat Dolaia, 7 30 p.m deal with the examination bf
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6,1975 "new". types of. Biblical int~P

Allona Latiies Aid ;;i~~~:?n:'~i~\~~;~~l"~~~~ci;~~'
~~;~n~H~I:~.m~;:r~O~:~d~I:~r2N;.I~e. 2 p,m and Rudolph Bullmann's "Quesl

S('n;or Citiwns Center ·Bobbles and Bubbleltes band tor the Historical Jesu~," I'A

entertains at W~y~e Care Centre of ~a:t/;ea7i~:h?,~~ /~~s~~~~n~

Nobility of the German Nafion,"
has been selected as the topit
for Tuesday. class-es, beginnift9
Feb~ 4 at 7:30 p,m, The dlscU]:
sian will deal with lhe relation
~hiP berween church and state:'!

The public is inVited ro attend
each of the classes 10 be held fh
the church bas('ment r]

A grocery and kitchen shower
honoring Beth Fischer of Has
kins, daughter of Mr. and_t\(Irs
LeRoy Fischer at Pierce, was
he'd Sunday aft~rnoon at the
Hoskins Trinity Lulheran
School

Mi-s.s· Fische-r dAd Dovy Deck,
Sbn of Mr. and Mrs Myron Deck
of Hoskins. will be married Feb
14 at the Zion Lutheran Church
in Pierce

FQrty guests attended the fete
from Pierce, Norfolk, Stanton,
Foster, Winside and. Hoskins.

\

i

Bridal Fete, He'ld Sunday

Club al thplr meeting held
Frld<ty Allf'rnoon

Wright chosE' "Crime Reduc
01'> h,s tOpiC and described

hi" work AS prohation ,officer,
l-:,III/lq rnembprs that one mis
judgement ,can rUin a life. "Love
is the one:'thing we need most,"
~,ald Wright, who supervises
probationers of all ages.

Oistric'! ,II covers 12 counties
in Northeast Nebraska with
heildquarf(:rs located at Wayne.
Hprbprf Hansen' is head of the
Wayn(~ offic.e, as::,isled by Wright
and two other dep~jjes.

Twpnly,ninf> members oand a
q-u~F-S-T-R--id'tard'-A,.mstrOt'i-gF.-~-----''

allr,qdp.d Friday'" meeting held
ill thp Woman's Club rooms,
Mr5. Mabel Sorensen, Mrs. Julia
H~J<,5 an?--","Mrs., Mary •Kieper
served ,in the absence of sehe·
,duled hostesses.

A~'ffle~group's next meeting,
Feb. 14, Ted Btenderman of
W~)yn(f High School will present

WakefiE,ld

Probation Officer Speaks

At Woman's- Clubfricia¥
Merlm Wr,qhl, district II pro

balion oH,cpr, <,pOKP to ,nl"'rn

ber<; of thf' Wayne WOm('rl'S

MRS, FRED GILDERSLEEVE, Mr, H.aro,'d Galhie how 10 cover old bottles
and jars with crocheted doilfl:'s rnaf<t' dp.("orali'.e candleholders during. a craft
·.....orkshop Tuesday aftern'lon r".£"'--"'ib.-,.r, ot 'I/a (W-'S Klick and Klatter ExtenSion Club
Mrs Joe Corbit, bottom at and Mr'. Gathl'" arrdnge botlles, lars and cans which
must be decoraled. covered with paRer mache, shellacked, painted and anfiqued before
they are completed Looking over somf' of the finishe,d candleholders is Mr-s Jim Corbit.
Elf'ven membE'rs turned out tor the work<;hop held In the G~ldersleeve home.'

ADMITTE)): !..,rthur.
Weierhauser, Emerson, Mrs,
Bernice Loetscher, Emerson;
Mrs,. Jill Jacobsen, Lauret; Hi]r
V8Y Hennlng::.on, Wayne, ErnE-,,,t'
Hypse, Wakefield: Mrs. Beverly
Bloom, Dixon; Jl?ffery lobr'rg,
Carroll; Mrs Frances B~<,by,

Wakefield; 1i1irs. Vicki GOld"
Allen; Mkhr:l(' Rolilnd,

DISMISSED; Maurice
Wakefield; Sheila Laasl:' W"r.('.
field; Mrs, Muriel Wessling arid
daughfer"SiOl.ix City'; Mrs. ,$ha'r
on Hard and daughter, Wake.
fi~ld;· Mrs. Can)l Brugger and
daughter, Winside; 'Carl Ohon,
Wakefield; Mrs. Marilyn Spath,
Wakefield; Mrs. Lucille Voss, the program, "Art in Our

t:mef'son-;-l-ienrr·tued{!i'S', Errj-:-----'----Srhoo-/;n..Meeti~e -is 2" p.m:
erson; Minnie Sfark, AII~'n; Mrs, at fhe d,ub rooms.
Jill Jacobsen and daIJ9hte(-4.~_~"~.:---:-.~.,_.-'-

~~~:;:el:r~r:r~~~~~i~~~:~'. .Mrs:.,',Oavid Sievers
S:r7;e~se;nd;e'Jic~~rG~t~h~oxw~~.er,"~ls G_uest 'at' Club

Mrs. ,DaVid Sievers was guest
'14 FON DAYS! NO_WT-HRU FEB, 11th! Jan, 18 when ni;-u:c!__.meml?ers 9f

7:2.0 &,9:35 p.m, MATINEE 2 p,rn, SUN,bAY thli! Just Us.Gals Club met ,in the

WORD OF MOUTH! home of, Mrs. Floyd Echten·
That~s When All The People karnp, Ro.ll call a'S, "Whaf I

Who've, Seen Enioy"~d Most This Christmas."

ELQffGEST YARLiIT =" ':-':fh~':::ciijb has ,donated to the
Tell. T~eir Friends Npt !.o..-Mjss. it,S memorial .. fund' for. _._DS . ...:. :.Roy_

A:tm'-nRE"THE-YTALI<lNG! S Matson. Members will visit shut·
• ~ -i;>-, § in Mrs, Ruby Hin~erichs ~ur\,Ang

l~'§) :: the'year:.

lOY"E··ST vARm, ~ Next meeling.- Feb. 19, )Nill.benO 1M U' wl'th Mr,s. Herb Echlenkamp af

ffiioi~fi;~~~:~I:~~;ii";~;':I~i~II;':UHH':H~I;'II.HHH"""""":",,,,,,'l~1; 30 ~.m.

S';!iprise Shower
Mrs, Dennis Jensen of Wayne

was hostess to a surprise baby
shower held in her home Jan 20
tor Mrs, Randy Holdorf of
Wayne.

Ten guests attended from
Wayne and -.,!~Ii,nside

DISMISSED: Arthur Rabe,
Win<;ide; Merlin Meyer, Wake·
field;" Adolph Cl.;lussen, Wayne;

'/\harion Glass, Winside; Mrs.
- J'ames--Tt:rftte ·and-sulT,'-ttarting
ton;' Mrs. Randy Holdorf and
daughter,. Wayne; Mrs, Jerry
Bauermeister and daughteJ',. CGI
er'idge,: ,Mrs, Terry Karel, Way·

• ne; Don Wacker, Winside; John
Ream, Wayne,

Wa'yne

ADMITTED: Mrs Jerry Sa
uermeister, Coleridge; Joy Nor
ris, Laurel; AdGlph Claussen,
Wayne; Mrs. Randy Holdorf,
Wayne; Merlin Meyer, Wake
field; Don Wacker. Winside;
Jessie Moroan, Wayne; ~rie
Soden, Wayne; Alma Welers

------ --nauser, Wayne;- Mrs.-/e'rr-y
Karel, Wayne; Herberf Frevert,
Wayne; Jane Reifenrath, Har
t1n9ton; Jack Holmes, Laurel;
Ronald Stanfill, Carroll; Frank
Nerriman, Wayne.Phone 315.2.00

Norvin Hansen
~ews Editor

Jim Marsh'
B,uslness Manager

Notes··~

ST ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

6-23 Easf Tcnth Street
(James M Barnett: p<lstor)

S;unday' Mornlnq prayer, 1030'

a.m" church schoOl, 9.4'5, Senior
High' UMYF, 6:30 p m

Wednesday, Quilting group, I

p.m

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH .

IJohn Epper~on, pastor)
For bus ~prvice to VJ,lk('t,etd

church sery,ces (i'lit ROll R,nq,
3754512

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHL/RCH
(Thom<J~,McDermofl, pa~torl

Thursday Ma~s,~']O" ,r
Frlday'M,lS'. 1110,) m Men'<,

Club, B p m
S-a-ftlr-d-ay; -'v1",<" .:. p n

',.ens, 5 ]0 I> dnd I a p n

Sunday M,,~', 8 "nn It)" m

Monday:' f,J"'~', 8 30" en InqU"/
(1,'1',0,1308)Op'"

Tuesday' Mit'>', A :jO c) on

W('d~~ga~I"l:'~~;:\ 8 lr, ,l r~ 6il~dl~

7 to 8 pm;
om

Town Twirlers Square Dan.
cers will meet at fhe Laurel city
auditorium Sunday evening.
Dennis Kelly will be caller for
the 8: 39 p.m. dance

Square Dance At

Laurel Auditorium

UNITED PRESBYTERI'AN
CHURtH

(Robert H'. Haas. pastor)
Sunday: Worsh,p 9 ~S

churchschool,1050
Monday: Scouls 174, 7 P m
Wednesday, UPW, 'l pm cho,r,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missoun Svnod

(A. W. Gode, pa~tor1

Saturday: S,>!Uril,lY ~chool. 9)0

Suncl'lY ',(hool <1lld Bible
(lil~~l'<, ]0 <1 m worship, 10 )0

Mond<ly o."ndCl, ",hoal. ~tiltt

nWl,lmq,)]O pm
Tu('sday The FOllow(,r" Bon

. ,w' Sand;lhl 1 JO p rn B'blf! class

'10

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

15. K, deFreese. P<lstor)
Thtlrsday; Ch,lnCC'1 (ho,r I p rT'

vou lhtho,r,8
Saturday, Nlnlh Cjrilde conf,rma

I,on 10,1 m Pro [i,tO, \0

Sunday' Early ~('rVI((" 'i "",

'fo.-ltov1r;h,p IrJru'" "'Old Sund<", ~(hOOI
010 Ic,lp 11 brOild(il~1

f( T(H

, ..-<~...,

Sunday: S,md,ly ",(hOOl, 930 wor
~hjp. 10 30

Wednesday. Walther Leaque 8
pm

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
-CH-U--R-C-H----

IOonlver PeTerSOn, pastor)
Sund<ly' E-:..plor "'I '-"'{ r",ln, 'I

"mSund<1,,(hurch\(~

holy commun'OI1 1030
Monday: Ch,ldrnn.-, cho,r. ~ pm

Wednesday leW B,bh' ~turJ'V

IPildpr<" I 10 p m ~,-,nlor chOir )
p;qhth qrilde confLrm"hon I ~f'vr'n

~~n~~tUln--a-

Sund,'y church ~ c h00 I ICocher',
m('chng, a

Thf.· Bert'ans," Elan
J 30 pm Walther

-';;'0'''':'',,,,", bOJrd.? Walther
t e,lQUP, ? JO ~cnlor choir, 7 30

Wayne, Nebruka 68'781

THE WAYNE HERALD
'Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

FIRST TRINtT'f LUTHERAN
C'1.UR CH

Altona
MIssouri Synod

(Cilrl F Broeck£>r, pas lOr)
Saturday (onhrmil',on LnstrU(

1010,1'''' •
Sunday '>''''CliO'{ ~['nool 9 lS a m

10 lG

FIRST UNTIED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Kenneth A Edml,lnds, p<lSfor)
Thvrsd<lY' Pr,rf<;r group, ? 30

'fIRST BAPTiST CHURCH
(Harry Cowles, pa~tor)

Sunday Church ~r.hool. 9,~5 a m
nU"'-~f'r'>, 'i .J) 10 12. worship and
(h,lurL'rl', chur(.h, 11, youth Bible
sl\Jely 130 pm

T.U~Sd<lY' Chur,h worK n.qht, 7
p'"
wedneS~oY' Ch01r7rclice

pm Bib/(> ~tudy 9

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
IMark Weber, pa~1orl

208 E. 41h St
Sunday' B,blr· study, 930 d m

Clnd (or"mlJn;on, lO 30

'_ASS,EM~i.Y OF'G~D Ci-lUR;H
(~"ePrescot1,pastorl

Surldav,:,. Sundin school, 9.,a,m ..
worship, 10; .evenill\L "~,()rvice. 7 ',30
p.m. ~

;{ Wedn~~day; Bihle study clnd pr,ly
et' !iervlce, 7:30 pm

Wayne Hosting

Cancer Meeting

Next Month

Poetry ~. The Way~e'Herald does not 'featun~ a literary ,page
and does not. have' a literary editor, Therefore poetry is not
accepted for tr~: pubOcafion

Offfci~f HIlI'W5fNtper of the City f)f WiI.yne,·~ County~
------.----.:..:....----.~W"ylte-.mJ-the---5f.t._of-Hebr~·"'----·~-·T

SU85C'U~~H RATES . ~

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
Independent-Fundamcntill

20J,East 10th St
EVANGELICAL FRE',E CHURCH (Eldon Schuler, pastor)

National GuMd- AYmory '" SundilY; SundilY school. 9 45 a m
-------n:::arry-Osterc<)mp,p~- --'--worship, 11, evening worship, 130

-"w,i;'::!'~"~h~~;,Y""~,~""co"',~~~~";;q~"p~h:"'~~';;;.,,C!~~'c~~.~";;,~,- P~edneSdaY, B'ble study, 730 P, ~,
ing, 6:'30 p P1 \,veninq serv,ce, For !n~e bus transporlatlon ("II

7:30. 3153H3 or 3752358 q

ac~d~~~dd~y; ~Oib~('~~tudY, 504 Fair· GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH'-
Missouro Synod

FAITH EVANGELICAL (John Upton, pastor I

~__.hl!LU~!!~!J"s~Jl~"'!!~"'~"";H"'y~lJjo~liC,-"H__--T~~;!iJU~~~~;';,C'Sy'"!,,.h~~I:Z~-t-~~~,';qa:f~:~u('
(A. R. Domson, pastor) ? p rI'

d'l~tI~~~~~1W~~.~:'i,' : ;'4~h:"~a t'~~:J Saturda ~S'[hJO~:'O,~n;; h~'~~ll~ r~:l ;~~n
Guard {\.rmt)r;

The American Cancer Society
-wiH hold a- District I! I workshop

in Wayne on Feb. 7, according to
Mrs. Clifford JohnsM of Wayne,
county crusade c_~airman

The Wayne CountY' uni't will
host the workshop, which begins
at 9: 15 a.m. at Les' S·teak
House. '

Topics to be discussed will
include c r usa de solicitations,
--PJJ-b-l--idi¥---and--ilie-Jmport~-

educatfng the public about the
cancer control activities of the
Society. "All volunteers involved
in the crusade in District III are
urged to attend 'this workshop,"
spld Mrs. Johnson, District III
mcludes Wayne and several sur
~~---

Scheduled to take part in the
workshop are, Ronald Romans,
state crusade chairman; Her
man Ernst of Columous, area
crusade chairman; Mrs. -L-ester
Hansen of Wayne, rural crusade
chairman, and Mrs. Fred Gild·
ersleeve of Wayne, who serves
as memorial chairman and city
crusade co-'Chairman along with
Mrs..-lflhtlsotlr A4so--e~ted. to
attend is the state's delegate to
the National convention which
wa$ held in San: Francisco.

Lunl:;:h will be served, and the
~mBeting will end at 4 p.m

April is canc~r crusade month'
and volunteers will be going
from dcor·to-door in their yearly
quest for donations to help
combat cancer. Approximately
$3,600 was collected in Wayne
County last yea,r and the group
has set $3,800 for this year's'·
goar



Minerva Club
Studies Malaysia

Minerva Club members con
tinued their study of islands with
" report at the Monday after
noon meeting on Malaysia,
given by Mrs. Edythe Dale.

Mrs Dale explained that
!v\alaysia, an independent feder·
atlon of southeast Asia, com

the former British terri·
of North Borneo, Ma.aya

and Sarawak, They united in
1963 as a crown colony of Great
Britain.

Malaysia, with an average
temperature of 73 degrees, has a
populal"lon of abou-t 11 million.
The two chief products of the
Island are tin and rubber and
Singapore and Kuala Lampur
ME' among ifs chief cities.
SJ-udenf-s' 'in 'Maj'aysl<r's' '~1Wots
ql'e taught to speak English.

Fourteen members attended
tho Minerva Club meeting. The
group mel with Mrs. Yale

~~~s~:r~i~h~~~idal~o;e~:;r--
pm

J E Club members met Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. Mildred
Wpst Two guests, Mrs, John
Groskurlh and Mrs. Elhardt

ioined the group and
priles were awarded to

Mr<" Ida Myers arl.d Mrs. Pos
pishil

Feb 11 meeting will be with
Mrs R E, Gormley at 2.p.m.

Mrs. E. Hagemann

Hosts Jonuary Meet
Mrs Ervin Hagemann hosted

the' J<J.n -21 meeting of the
Progressive Homemakers Club.
Ten members answered roll
cill!

Card pr'lzes wenf to ,Mrs,
Emr;na Hicks and Mrs. Julia
Haas and the lucky drawing gift
was received by the hostess.

The Feb 18 meeting will. be
with Mrs. Emma Hicks at 2
p.m

Mrs. Mildred Wes'

Host to JE Clull

FOR ADVANCE REGISTRATION CONTACT

* 18 Racing Events

* Fun-for Everyone

Ground Hog

Scramble
~~.

Wisner ,(Nebr.)

Community Park

Sunday, ., february 2

Races Will St.art at 12 Noon

ADMI~SJON: 50 ' Per P",rson

FR~D J. McGUIRE
RR.2BOx)4'-----wiSiiW----;;-- ~~~

_ SPONSORED PY-

a·long will be at 2 p,m Friday.
Feb. 21

On Monday/afternoon 21 cen
ter member? attended Bible
sfudy condv'cted by the. Rev
John Eppe/son. His topic was
"Subiect of Spiritual Growth'

The gr~p finished fhe book 01
John 1 and wlll begin the book 01

James at 3: 15 p,m, Monday,
Feb. 3.

losing Weight

Sensibly Goal

Of Tops Club
In their dr',ve to take olf

pounds sensibly, members of the
Wayne Tops club are
each Wednesday evening at
West Elementary School, bpQln
ning at 7: 30 p,m

Tops, a national non profit
organization, has about 15
bers in the Wayne group
membership fees set at $7 per

-year,- --
According', to chairman- Mrs

Jim Winch, there is no sure cure
for iosing weight, but the club
does promise to help. "Members
have to work to take it off," she
said

Persons interested J In attend
ing the meetings should call
375 1306 in Wayne, or Willside,
"l864420

Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters
have scheduled thefr' February
meeting for MondpY evening af
e-~"Chool leeture-'-h-all~----'---------'O..··

The meeting is' scheduled to
gef underway at 8 p.m. and
vocal and Instrumental students
from Wayne Middle School and
High School wH I ,present th~

prog-ram. j

Booster Meeting

Set for Monday

Brownie Troop 192 made Val
entine's centerpieces for fhe
Wayne Care Centre at theIr
Monday, afternoon meeting held
at the West Elemenfary School.
Nine answered roll call with
fheir favorite 50'ng' and treats
were furnished by Kafhy Swan·
,on

Next meeting wiJ! be Monday,
Feb. 3, af the school

Am·V ,,Jor-dan, -flews- reporter

Card Shower

Planned for

lOOth Year

Brownies Work On

Centerpieces For

Wayne CaFe C-entre

Flfte~n Wayne S'enior Citizens
Center members were present
Friday afternoon for the ser
moneffe, "Jesus Baptized For
Us," by the Rev, Don'lver Peter
son, who also sang "Beautiful
Saviour"

Mrs. Alma Splittgerber ac·
companied hymn singing, led by
Mrs, Harry Cowles.

The next sermonette and sing

Ten members of t~e Monday
Mrs. Extension 'Club and their
husbands turned out for a coup·
Ie's supper Saturday evening at
the Wayne Vet's Club. Cards
were played for entertainment

The .next meeftrfg:wiJl be at 8
p,m, Feb. 17 In the home- of Mrs.

. Dick Ditman. The lesson,," Low
Cost Meals tor the Family," will
be given by Mrs, Randy Baier
and Mrs. Larry Bruns and roll
call will be a hint on lowering
food costs.

A former Wayne businessm'an
during the 1920's and 30's, Ralph
Jacques, wil! observe his 100th
birthday Feb. 7 at Marshal!
town, la. Jacques operated a
dry cleilning business in Wayne

A daught~r, Mrs. Hildred Gul
liver, wife of the late Henry
Gulliver of Wayne, resides af
Marshalltown, la. and a son,
Ralph Jr" lives at Phoenix,'
Ariz There are seven grand·

":"'Ghildren and 24 great grand
children. His wife died in 1963,

Friends and relatives are
planning a card shower for Mr.
Jacques who is not able to get
abo'ut very easily but still enioys
visitors. His address is Mar
shall town Manor, 2206 S, Center
St" Marshalltown, la" 50158

Supper is Held )

At Vet's Club

An open hous~ reception will be held al the Plalnvlf'w
OJr Saviors Lutheran Church Sunday, Feb, 9. to mark the
golden wedd'lng anniversary of Mr. and Mrs Carl W
Nelson of Plainview, formerly of Wayne

All friends and relatives are invited 10 attend the'} to .1

p,m event which is to be hosted by the couple's children
and families, Mr. and Mrs, Carl B Nelson of Plainview,

---------Mr-a-ndI\Ilt$. Iulelvili 1<011, of VVayne, !VIr', and Mrs Robert
Miller of Canoga Park, Calif, Mr. and Mrs, Gary Nelson of
Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. James McKillip of Neiigh and Mr
and Mrs Sfeven Poiar of Creighton

No other invitations will be issued
Nelsons were married Feb, 11, 1925 at Wayne where

farmed until! about 10 years ago when they retired
moved to Plainview There are 17 grandchildren and
greaf grandchild....

15 Hear Sermonette at Center

Open HOlfSe for Golden Year

The Wayne. (Nebr .J" Herald, Thur~da'y, Ja'nuary 30,'1975

r
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Engagement

~ Is Announced
§ Mr and Mrs, Robert Johnson of Carroll

! announce the engagement of their daughter,
flJ\arsha Johnson, to MiChael Creighton, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Ivan Creighton of Wayne

f.. Miss Johnson, a 1971 graduate of Wayne
Y Carroll High School, is attending deiltal
§ school at the University of Nebraska·lincoln
§ where she is a senior. Following her

~
graduation IS May she Will be employed at

~:
'he "en'al hem 0' Shupe We"el and !
DeNaeyer tn Wayne

Her fiance grilduated from Wayne Carroll
High 5chool In 1971 and IS prpsently
employed by the StatE' Department of
Roads

A May wedding IS being planned at thet Carroll-Methodist Church

~~<O-#'#~//#//~#~#~oQ##~##oQ~#~'<?'~~_~~
Mrs Gilbert Kraltman will

ho<,1 the Feb. 5 meeting of the
Sunshine Extension Club. Meef
1n9 Irme is 1 30 p.m

Club to Meet on 5th

SIX per cent of the funds
in Nebraska will stav in

state, to provide necessary
<,crVtces to handicapped Nebras
k,ln',

The red, white a~d blue ki'ts,
containing information about the

-----' ,_,_E_a_s;~~ .;~~~ri~e~~~~~~ ~~~
to rufal volunteers on

or bpforE' Feb. 21. The 1975
Ed<;tpr Seai Society's annual
C,lrnpCllgn begins :In February'
<'Inc! f'nds Easter SUnday, fv\;lrch
30

!lj\r', 1"0

i (I,lu'Ih

HII", I

'Iliflr>"p""r

Rural Volunteers to

Start Receiving Kits
Mrs" Mathilde Har~s 'of Jay.

ne Will be· recruHing 'rural
-- volunteers for Wayne ,!=ounty to

BAUERMEISTER Mr ,1n,1 Mrs start 'fund raising kits in their
J"rr,' B,lU0rn1f'lsTer, CoINI(j(l(' ,1 areas during the Nebraska Eas·
tI,luqhTN. l,lUr" J<,w,'II, 10 Ih~ 2 ter Seal Society's a nnlJ'a I , neigh-
Of 1<1'1 71, 1/II,1y1W fI OC,p 11,1 I borhood campaiqn, atcordinq to

BLOOM Wayne County chairman" Leon
F Meyer

Ladies' Coats

Sizes 8-18

1/2 Price
Reg. 35.00 .. CRAZY DAYS PRICE ..$17.S0
Reg. 40.00.. CRAZY DAYS PRICE .. $20.00
Reg. SO.OO .. CRAZY DAYS PRICE ..$25.00
Reg. 60.00.. CRAZY DAYS PRI.CE .. $30.00
Reg. 70.00.. CRAZY DAYS PRICE ..$3S.00
Reg.--1l5.00 .. CRAZY DAYS PR IC E.. S42.S0
Fake Furs, Wools, and Leafhers

Baby~tized

Ry'~n Michael Brogren, son of
M~. and Mrs. Rodney Brogren'of
Wlnsidj', was baptized Sunday in 
services at SI. 'Paul's Lutheran
Church at Win'side. .

The Rev, G. W. Goftberg
officiated and sponsors were
Mrs. De..nnis Evans of Win~ide

and Richard McCormick of Da
kota City.

LJinne'r guests in the BrC'gren
home afterward were the Rev
and Mrs. Gottberg and family,
·the Hans Brogrens, the Dennis
Evans family; Mrs. Ed HeithQld,
Walter Bleich, Hughie and Jer
ry: all of Winside, and th-Q,. H~;'~I?'r~F W,lY'lP ,,(I ..
Richard McCormick family, 1'"n\I",'" 1111' Ie),

Dakota City ","",ynp HO',pd,,1

Mrs, Emma Hicks and Mrs
Herbert Green received prizE'S
<11 the Monday Pitch club meet
rng in the home 01 Mrs. lou
Baier Guests at Monday's meet
ing were Mrs. Adolph Claussen
and Mrs Lottie Schroe.der

Mrs. Herbert Green will be
the nexl hostess, Feb 10 ·at 2
pm

,Two Win Prizes

At Monday Pitch

DAYS PRICE $12.00
DAYS PRICE $lS.00
DAYS RRICE $17.S0
DAYS PRJ.CL.$20.00
DAYS PRICE $24.S0
DAYS PRICE $27.S0
DA YS PRICE $30.00
Dresses and Pant Suits

Ladies' Dresses

& Pantsuits Sizes 8-18

LADIES' WEAR

1/2 Price
Reg. $24.00 CRAZY
Reg. $30.00 CRAZY
Reg. $3S.00 CRAZY
Reg. $40.00 CRAZY
Reg. $49.00 CRAZY
Reg. $SS.OO CRAZY
Reg. $6O'{)o-'-..-CRAZY
Includes Long, Street

Sportswear

1/2 Price

Sizes 3·13

our regular fall stock of Garland, Queen Casual, Joyce, Bodin,
Cookies, and ,many famous brand names you know

~~SU~;ER'S
Thursday~Friday-Saturday

WHS Places Firs't in

live at LaPorte
The Jan. 21' meeting of the

laPorte Club was held In the
6Wgust Dorman home. Five
members answered roll call by
naming a habit they would like
to break.
! The group will meet Feb. 23
lor a 12:30-p.m. potluck dinner
In the Carl Sundell home.

,Reg. 10.00 SalePrice SS.OO
IReg. 12.00 SalePrice $ 6.00
I Reg. 16.00 Sale Price $ 8.00
: Reg. 18.00 Sale Price $ 9.00
; Reg. 20.00 Sale Price $10.00
, Reg. 2S.00 Sale Price $12.S0

Reg. 30.00 Sale Price $lS.00

One-Ac1' Play Contest
11n _ -- _ ", ---------
!iIWAryn(¢-- High School drama Schmo'idt. Carol Barclman, Lori
::i,JIJdent_s took fIrst place ,honors 'Lesh, Donn Dulton, Bob Bergl.

~~~.t~~s~~~on~O:ft;~~~~~~~~!:a~~ g~~~~;!I. ~~~i~t~~rdCI;,h~~:~~

--1~la~~~~~S;r~:'~~~s~:{ -~i:~ha:jsCh~:~~O~j~~~~'
Yhey presented the:' play, "Mar· ry, Assisting Wayne High drama
~tSade" by Peter Weiss. coach T.e9. Blenderman, was
~ IndIvidual honors for Wayne sfage manager Jan Haun -
s,f~denfs ,went to Phil Koeber, Other schools parlicipa1ing in
W 0 ':"'dS. named the most oul- .,the contest were Hartington
s,1f1nd1ng actor .for the second 'Cedar.' Cafholic, second pI9.ce;
Sr:alg~t year, of competition; Tekamah Herman, Ihird; Wis
~rin O'Donnell for best support ner Pilger, four,th Columbus
i19 actress, and Mark Cramer, lakeview, fifth, West Point.
wro received honorable mention Scribrler, Pendcr,q Emerson
as best actor. Hubbard, Wakefield ,lnd Madi
,,-:ether'membeT$ of the cast son
were Deb Wolske, Mike On Tues,day morning, Wayne

drama students look supNior
honors when they prC'sf>nl",d thp
Weiss play In Class A district
compptition hpld al Waynl' State
College, Phil Koeber and Mark
Cramer were namf'd ouhtand
ing actors. The superior rating
qualities W<lync High students
for Class A st;-tle (ompf>titlon

-which will b(> hf'ld Feb 15 ilt
Keq(nf>y



PMkllig in Wayne High
School's parking 101 will be
a!t("rf'd tor SatiJrday nighf's
hOnl(' ConIes! against Schuyler

Orl\l('rs are requested to enter
Thp lot and follow direclioAS-_to
pilrk automobiles faci.ng south
beginning at the far wesl end 01
Ihp lot and proceeding east,
iH cordinq 10 principal Donald
ZPIS5

ThiS should provide addilional
~rilCPS and more ease in enter
,oq ilnd IQavlng the lot, he said

Athlete
Of The
Wee,k

Laurel High School

STERLING STOLPE,

~~.~.f.....•. '.•. -..•.........•.•.......••..

' .'10
l3.. '.

;, '

f' .... ·.··.···\ j;J,

Both leams shot well, each
hiltlng 55 per cent from the
flPld Wayne -scorE'd a neal 76
pN CC'nt job at the chardy line.
bu1 Wp<,Tnldr did belIN, 91 per
c-t'-nt on 10 01 II

Bears Trample
Randolph, 90-60

Basketball Tripleheader
fheir·2 p,m,. game Salurday at ' All, the other fOl,lr ·iunlor In other spo'rts action for
South D.C1kota.State Universl,ty_ Wildcats scored well P-flatl.· Wayne. State' this week, .fhe

.The men's ll;!fi"ior varsity: 1'}.01 graff 2J;---Ba-le Me,er 22-;-- Joe' wrestlers have 'a double dual
to be outdone, went to work just Curl 1'5, Reggie Bal~eras 11. The s-cheduled at home Saturday, 1
like Ihe women and fjr)ished result: Wayne slayed unbeaten p,m., with Chadron Sta'te and
with a 10173 "'er.dict, 1he same in seven contests. Friday at 5: 15 Dana, if Dana is able to muster
28·point margin. Adams' go1 -his the jayvees will have a home et"1ough grapplers. The Vikings
chance to score oig-after play. chance to beat Briar (liff again, had to cancel a dual here last
ing onry with the varsity in belore the varsity game with Thursda~, Wayne had a- dual
~recent games-because Dale Briar Clif.1 wi1h Westmar scheduled here
Walde was--.· sidetined with _a The varsity, like the women Wedne_sday night
broken nose against Westmar, has an ac Also at 1 p.m. Saturday,

c~unt to setHe with Briar Cliff, Wayne and Regis College swim·
having lost .an 8672 game in mers of Denver will swim a
Sioux (ity in December. dual in the college pool.

Wildcat performance against The women's basketball team
Westmar should set up a line wtll entertain Midland Monday
rematch with Briar '(Iiff. The night at 7, a r'escheduling of a
Cats pounced in a hurry on the postponed Jan. 12 game

t::~1 ~7;hi~a~~dnt~~~O'----P'arKingATterea
utes For a lime lale In thE' half
'they siackened the pace, lelling For Home Ti Its
W('stmar close to 29 '2S before
climbing to a 51 41 hal!

B/lhal lime Rpdmond had 15
p0lOtS, but he added 17 In !he
s('(nnd round"Nhile Charlie Hen
df'rson was reaching 72, ,1nd
Silme as Weslmar's top man
Paul ')nf'ller

WS Records Fall in
Wayne S!iite's, ba~~et~aH trip.

~~header with West'mar Tuesday
produced a batth--of-records and·

. a curiosity
. The coriosity: Wayne won all'
three games by margins of 28,
28 and 29. And if might be called
a t"urioslty repeated: the jun10r

. varsity played witp oJlly' five
men for the ~second _straight
game and scored over 100 both'
times
The records A seasol:l high
s.<;,ore in men's basketball. 109
(Westmar, 80); John Red'mond's
32 poinls set a team high for the
season, and his 15 field goals (15

a!lpmptsl also a season, high Joel Parks: dream of a perfect
For the women, ConnIe. Kum basketball game is to have four
ann------pflsted-~as0P-_high on---------p-lftye-f'-'Yscore ·w---peints -e-aclt---a-tlO

thf' team at '2<1 p~lnt.s ilnoH1er tour ~t five each far a
And on Ihe luntar vansly, 100 potn! wtn

Lennie Adams shol 19 points, Tuesday night Laurel came up
ma l ch10g Dave Pfaltlgraff's 10 poinls shorl of fhal goal
record output 10 the prevIous The Bears, now 27 in the
game,- at Kearney. Northeast Nebraska Ac!lvdies

The male varsity's 48 field Conference, bl,lsted host Ran
goal !otal was a season record dolph, 9060, to march to therr

The women started proceed 11th win of the season
,ngs with a 7446 romp past the Five Laurel players scored 10
"'ilm~~ team that perpetrated the' points or better as Parks' club
only Wayne Joss fhis year, a \,:Irake away from an 18 16 lirst
6861 deciSion at Le !!-ars, la. a cluarfer deticil to take a ]9]0

week and a half ago".-...This time halll1me lead
Th(' Wildki~teos gol: down 10 Although Laurel, 115, only
bU<;1Oess qUiCkly and led by 39,27 had one player, Sterling Stolpe,
at th~ ,hatf. S~bslitutes .~ot hit 70 points, Parks said he'd
"bpral time In Ihe game and ra'iher have baJanceO scoring 10
,,;pn t on a late romp. A bit over reach Ihe l00·pom! mark Mark
1'I1P minutE'S Trom the, end, Anderson was second high with
~2:.Y....':!f..J~!Lby a scan_t <12,37 16 while Scolt Huc!iq had 1],

Thp Win pUI Wayne at 9 I for Brad ErWin 12 and Greg Pippit1
II

. Wayne State's all·conference
defensivp lineman,' Stan Lewis,
was chosen by the Cleveland
Browns professional football
team in the ninth round of the
pro draft, T~:Sday

WAKEFIELD'S Pat Nicholson, front, appears to be headed
for a pin against Wayne's Don Nelson, buf Nicholson
escaped to pos1 a 5·0 wIn

Cats Pin Osmond, 67-0

rWI pinned Lyle

-----wTt-v-ne~-W<lI<e-f-ie-IO_44-

98---K rio Erhll'nk".-np (Wl pinned
8,1 JSJ

I045--hi,'''dy S"r/)"r
Borq )J.:

W,l' •. "C 1'/<1
',01

119-Ken

Bnr" I 0/
126-John POlen rWd"") <!iIilC'

,;,oned Alan E,~hE'rQ, 52
lJ2-Kf'~olph 'Wilke) declsloned

l<<,lly Han~en, 40
1]8-l e<, Thom"(;,, (W) deCLsioneo

5.Tpllt' Luhr. 6 1
145-----Chuck ScherlO'r (Wake)

pmnf.'d Tom Ma,er 3".44
15rp:a! N,cholson (Wake) de(1

s.,';n~d 00" N"lson, 5 0 ~-_.
167-5.tf'vl' Gr(!II1.'. iWake)"dec,

s,oned Terry Nelson. 70 ....
l8S-Reg Godspy (Wl p<nned Daile'

Gustatson. 1 "26
HWf-Mer(.!1 Hale fWaKeJ pmned

Ralph AtKins, / )6

Wompn Kf'glers will lake to
"tt1""i> -ld~'!, \\I~nd in Tfle
annual Waynf> women'", city
bQwltnq IO\.Jrnanwnl

, Tparn acllon starts -Saturday 'We- d('(,df'd that WP we:re

and Sunday at 1 p m a'! Me-Iodee Stinger, Frey going to play bp!t('r dcf('nsp the>
Lanes. wllh..,doublps and smgles second hall by slopping Ra

('nlrip'.'. odwlinq at 3' 15 both Lead Winners dolph from going to thE' middlp"
days, accr>rdmg to league seere Parks pxplampd about Jhp ~ud

ta~~r~/~~~c~kOI~~~hIPS will be In JC Races ~:~g:~~:c~a:7 t;/:u~:~'i~d~cOring
awardf>d winnprs in team, doub- W"yne dnvers won e;ght of 11 On((' again Laurel shot over
If'S, singlps and all events, Mrs pvpnts during the Wayne County thf' SO per cent mark. hilling 3S

~';'Two more school records fell 111-Kr'''h Suphl by $knkan notf'd Entry lee IS SJ.25 Jaycees' snowmobile races Sun of 6</ attempts lor 51 per cent
dUring WinSide High s wrestlmg torl(',1 pt>r p('rson ppr {'vent, with one day afternoon at the Wav.ne Randolph shot 5~ times, making

dual agalnsl Osmoncr---n,esaay - ( :!:-;;'~~~(](~ ... ~I:"j:£,~s W Ott-! . 01 e ....t>r-y- Ihf'e-€'---l>beowlle.,'""----'C-'o';':!In"."~y-Lfa~i~rg~''''olmm"'d-__:__=_c_-'-'2JTf',occ~":o!p",,e"-,~,~eo~'c;;--
nlghl JU.--Rrad Brumrn-pl\ IW rpC('lvlf'lg pr,le money Terr.y Stinger and Robert Laurel'<, lunlor varsity

The Cats chalked up a scoring DV..lvor ",,1,'1"'1\. t \8 Lilsl ypar the lournament se1 Frey combined 10 walk away c!1'mbed 10 th('lr 10th straighf For the second ·time this season' Laurel High's Sterling
record with a 670 vicfory-tbe lJ]-l,,,,, I ,'r'lq"nb('ru '>1-1' dec, a rp(ord with 20 teams parlici with thrE'(> firsl.place trophies win by knocking off Randolph s-lolpe has been named "'Athlete of the Week"
m051 poinls scored in one meet' "O()''''d ", r>l' Ku,rrr II> J pahng. Mrs. Skokan said "I'm f>ach Taking two first place 5441 The senior forward earns Ihat honor because of his
and the first time Winside has 118,-Oouq A<"~",, 'Wl {jf'CI~lont'('l hoprnQ Wf' can 9(>t enough teams <Iwards was. Mike Niemann, also Brii'ln John<,nn i'lnd Gordon oul<,landlng play in helping the Bears break a three.game
shutout an opponent. O':~~~~~Q6 °l iN" (WI pmneo tn t'Qual that mark this. year," oj Wayne Karc:IP11 tlrf'd In 17 and 10 points Insmg slrE'ak when they beat (roflon Friday and his efforts in

All buj two of Winside',; wre,; "riOnl ~It)f"r~ I ?l sh(l addf'd Slinger won t"ht> 196340 and II) Ipad Ihe B(>i!r<, Laurel's win over Wakefield Si'lturday
tiers won by pins or forfeits IS5----0,w,' 'vI,1O" 'w, plf'ln(>d Toad 341400 cc slock classes and the LAUREL FG FT F PTS Slolp£' led the Bears with 16 points in the 6052 win a",er

RESERVES . wa~lthoonu;hof TtuheeSd~~~~,sm~~~~ prl~:'::"Dlw:~h' _ l,,~nf"mann CITY eOwL~~;u:~~RNAMENT ~96 340 fC~ h ~odi:;edt d.iVt5if~· ;;.~~~ ~~~~~~~\on ~; 1 I~ Cro:lon, then led scoring with 14 in the club's best season

119_::,~~~ield;;;,:~~ne 81WaKeJ pedor~ances, coach Doug Bar n'~;;: R~'~,~;' ~~U;('~Wl ~~,nnpa j( IE' 40~eY40 ;~~ e 441.6;0'" cc
ln

stoc: ~;;.d:~re~:~ I" (: ~ /:~ ~~S~:~lan~c~a: t7:a;3a~,il~t;vt~r :a~~:f~:I: inside to break open
pinned Jeremy Edmunds, 1.56- clay said Osmond was not up to T, '1'(' 11 ¥ TEAM classes and 341 440 ;;'odified Jon ErWin () 0 fI t lhe game," saie! Laurel coach Joel Parks, Defensively. the 6.0
Mrlk2~:.a;akrd ~~d~~~ (Wl and full capacity for the dual Sever Hwl- ~",., An<H'r'.on (W-' won by ~:~~: ~:,~p~!oritq(> ~,;~~ ~~~ ~:~ ~::~~nn won both lunior Po!'"n G,l<l' 00 I caql'r "nas the ability to stop his opponenls In Salurday's win

U6'-Carl Dom:.ch IWaKE» p,nned alWl"-e5--l=~-we-re slck.,. he noted, MOM!! H.ardwM.e._....1S54.. 4iU... l/t.8.Q ~!,",l'"rl til nvPl' Wakefield, he combined with Greg Pippill and TIm

5(~;;~:~~~r'LD~I~~ IWaKel dec, ~~:~~~n~h:~r ~~o;h~e;a:ea~~en rd"'Q " Nr n, rn<s'S In thp Fredr"k,on a,l ,.331 b4] 1.'174 ~ st:~~1:~~·t·~~:~"i~ci~:a~'t:"~~ ~,~~~f' I ~ ~ --1-------=~~:~:~r::~~ol~~stT:~~~~S~~~:;d~.~9~:~~~iflng.
..-rrrW'Bi+1 Mitfl', Fi-1 Winside 67. O~morld 0 U S DC'par'rTwn t l.! Labor's DOUBLES Wakelif>!d I ; ~ "When our gamE' is in trouble il usually is Stolpe who takes-

138--Br¥an Herthald IWl pinned 98--Kf"v'n (Iellelilnd [w' won by p'lrr'illJ f L<lbl r Slaltsl,(<;, lind Floyd Burt Jotlfl Call In thp women's division, Mary l~ 20,21" 19 90 ovpr the> 11001', gelling the club back into scoring," Parks said

-R~~~~~~2~_-pinned t_?;~~~'~l7w1!r-s-..._t.."" --p~!>lt lf1q <l q,~ iC'b d,"'~sn'l iust;: R.~ Sou'mol'" flr~ner' l,07J'2J4:~ '~~:'.'~ Jt3nke of W{nside finished RANDOLPH FG FT F PH In The running tor this'wE'ek's honors were a pair of Wayne
Mdrk Poehlman,] lJ R,cKy Garnder, ~6 h.'lpnr""Ji,~ \I~' ~",J;l;.n.n"H"'d fti .....·"-~~- . ' l,0803l-6'>1':~~ sPC"rmd. folloVIt'd by 'Claudia' +<>tnl., -- ).)-'-14-»-33'6f) High.athJtole,s.,.Ea-rle,Ov.erin and Randy Surbet' .

....--------.,...-.........................---------------- D~" Ro~f' BOh Filtme~'~~~ 170 u:s.l ~~e~; :;~nf'Nancy Niemann S(on' by QUMler~ 1] J 4 F WI~u!rnb:rd~~~:f~·:inh~t5 T5ee:;~na;~:srt~~~ ;ae~to::~~, l~~e~~~e~

New I
·n·stallatl·o~ --eth·od DMr('i1 Mily Eo .(ilrrOI~9a ,J9 A lolal of 7') entries competed 16 n'19 l) 90 !hp baskelbalt !eam to fls eighth victory as he poured in 17LJI.-nl In the races ..... .,<1"I"t' 18 It II )96-0 points in the> Devils' 71 45 win over Neligh

;.

~.',~:,,::"<::,c:.~. " . (Nebr.) Herald; Thursdar, January 3t i9,75

_QtJl,-DeYil$l(eep-:Win·Streak Alive
~·'""'~a,/j,e'·8i'9h. Wrestlers main: '. ~

tamed, thli!ir nine·year winning
,streak over, Wakefield Tuesda.)i

• night,.. turning· back a "S1rong
Wakefield 'b1d, 33-14. -

• ,. W~Ylie grapplers iumped to a
24·0 lead. on pins by Kirk
,Ech.4'en-karn-p, Randy -Surber:,.. By·
ron Wacker' and Ken Daniels
befor.e, senior Reg ·Godsey put
the Troians away with a pin in
the laS-pound class.

Echtenk!oamp' and' Surber dis·
pq~~ 9f -their opponents in the
second period as Ech1enkamp
sfoPped 98-pound Bill Newton in
3'54 and SI;,lf"!:lef' l3il'll"led- 105-~~-'s;.:.~;:------c._.---",-"",---,-,,~

pound Terry Borg in 3:44. ..,'·C"""'~~

Wacker (11n and Wakefield's
Brian Newton were tied at 2·2 in
the second period befor-e Wacker
nailed his foe with 53 seconds

--left--tn- the match. Daniels had a
2·0 lead betore be stopped Lyle
Borge in 1.0'2

Godsey had the second·fasfest
pi.n of the night, with a time of
1:26.

Wakefield stormed back mid
way in the· dual with four
decisions and a pair~ of pi"ns

-----O'luck Scherer, (145) an<.VMerril.'
Hale (Hwl) pinned tblir oppo
nents

In reserve action, Wakefield
won, 148

I
'1'·••

1

I
I

I
I,

East Highway 35 - Wayne, Nebr!

LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT

ONYOURfi1~~
-XifyrdCiy, r,jir.ij-1sf-=-2p.m.to???

t.OJllJ 7;'1
5741086B1
~5b6- 671

-S75~66--r

514144658
551996'>0

519lt9648
"701\.1 IdA
)·:4 9Q ~J4

5.JNGLES
f'<l(,l'r'rol
Boh MillSpn
R,( Bilrner
,v-.;;:rjd(O~b~efl
Floyd B-vr'
Frw,n fln'Pc
DilrrpltMi't1i
H,[)\(;lUI-!

John 0,11;

Team 2 needs to win only one
of ils last two ball games to
cl'alm' the season championship
oj Ihe men's recreation A !Pt3gUE'
basketball

The leaguE' ieaders nipped
Team I, 7168, Monday night 10
boost its mark to 5 I RIC Wilson
hll 17 points, Shane Giese 1]

Mike Creighton J2, ~nd Steve
Hi)( 10

Team J, second Irl 'the leagu(:
with a 4-3 mark, was led by T,m
Robinson and Mlk.e Laale> with
18 poinls each. Tc,arn (has a
chance to til;' for first in the
I('ague only -:if it wins the last
two games and Tean 2 loses one,
according to recreation director
Hank Ove,.in.

Team 3 holds down third place
Itlith a 3·4 record after lallihg to
Team'S. 62·60

Dave Schulte set a season high
scoring record with 32 points in
lea(Hng Team 5 to its seconp
win. High man for Team 3 was
Je,.ry Tietz wi.th 20. Bofh Teams
5 and 4 ar'e'tied for last place
wilh 2·4 records.
Monday.,~jght Teams 3 and 4

will play at 7:30 In the city
auditori'urn followed by Teams 2
and 5 at $;30.
------Gttl@r-~~..~".

Team 2-Kerry Jech 9,
Vaughn Benson 8, Charlie Ro
land 2; Team I-Randy Nelson
15, DeQnis Paul 11, Brent' John.
son' 6;, r

Team ·5-:-801), Weisenberg 22,
Ron Dalton 4, Tom- Roberts· 2,

- Duane 6.,o;rneI1kamp ..2;, ,Team
3-Mark Fleer t~, "Tom' Foster
11, Roger Langenber9 9, Bob
Nelson :6.: .~a.uf,,'f=atOh 2.

Team 2 Ooses 'n
On Season Tiffe

ALL EVENTS
Gpor. <orn",,,

5~2 511 S96 1.655175 1.930

-gi~you

a suspended ceiling
that looks-like this

...not this

, ,.'. ..,:1. A--

Annstr0llg_Chandelier~ Ceilings
with the "hidden grid"

The grid is actually within' the tile itself, and there--'lreno'1ievelS';~-'
either .. ,just one "eautiful, continuous pallern from wall 10 wall.

And the ~e\Nn)ethod makes putting upa ceiling so easy! You
don't ne.ed any special tools ... or even to layout the room, There's~
npnee\1-tlt;fevel theUle, no furring strips of wasted material. No
border.tile'to cl'~'no se<lms to line up,· You just drop theceillng to
<I.,!)'h,~i.9htY(1tJ want, or install)t flush to. WOoden joists. (lr,. present.
ceiling: The large 1'x4', lilEl!l go up fast,. and the grid just snaps tqgether.

Let •.':JS'show you .the handsome designs. today ... ' and how to
Ihstill10ne in a few h!lurs this weekend. . .. ........', .,. •



Wakefield reservp losl thp,r
fifth garne, 49?1

Wakefield
pourpd in 14
"Pf'ridf'r 0 lour
. Wilkf'tif'ld lE'a(1 ana turned III to
a 3534 Ppndpr ildv,lntag(' at
hillfllm('

Wak('fif'ld'", second leadlnq
srorf'r, Sent Kl'i1qlf', hiJ eight of
hiS 12 thp SPcond h,.I! Both

anC! Mills scored m the
af1N Pendf'r took a

thref' point 10(\0 III Ihp oppning
,;('(mid';

FREE THROWS: Rice Auditorium will
be the site' Feb. 24·28 of the Class 0

.district basketball tournament which
includes Beemer, Decatur, Homer, Macy,
Newcaslle, Ponca, Rosalie, Snyder and

Winn.ebago Trapshooting will be
spotilghted Monday evening on the Game
and Parks Commissions' "Outdoor Neb
raska" program. The annual Blue vs
Gray Shoaf held at North Platte last

-September provides the nucleus 01 the
trapshooting feature. The program starts
at 9 p.m. on the Nebraska Educational
Television Network .

Studenl, unIon. Omaha radio announcer
Jack Pay,ne may be a guest sp~aker

"lEMBER'F.D.I.C.

.0 MO',,""""',
,/ BAM...ePM

THUAS.EVE.
. '__ .~_ 6pM-9PM

Wakf'tield senior Alan Johnson
couldn'l havE' picked a bettpr
hmf' to makE' his three TieTd
gool'" Tur.sdoy night

Johnson's firs! two baskels
IIr>d Ihf> Trnlans with Pender at
58 to S0nd the game into

His third basket
hl'lppd Wakplield gain a 6463
vl'(tory

Latf' In the fourth querler
Ppndt'r iumppd to a six point,
odvanTlH:jE' The' rarg'est in Ihe
game by eilhf'r team

Spnlor Scott Mills, who led

Johnson Leads Trojans

SNOW FLURRIES didn't stop more than 200 spectators and
('ntrIPS in the Wayne County Jaycees' snowmobile races from
qi'lthNinq at the Wayne County fairgrounds Sunday. For some"";
1!->p weather meanl finding a blanket and, as in the case of Mr
and Mrs Harold Evans of Wayne, and umbrella, Firsl time
around the frilL;'; was a little slippery for some drivers, but most
cn~pelitors soon adjusted af'd the races picked up momentum in
lhp larger classE'S of snowmob'les. One Wayne driver who qUickly
If>Mnpd how to weed his~way I'hrough the traffic and around the
t~i1ck was Bob Frey. right

Save energy and money

by using g'';ss baking
conf~i-;'er$--~'-.. reci;"cing

oven femperafure by 25 

degrees: Try and seel

" works perfecfly ...

Of course, if you woont to save, the very best tip of all is to
open an account 'at State Bank. .where savings plans are'

tailored to your individuai needs_jnd situation, Make
regular deposits a~d--wafch the money grow ~ at the

highe,t interest the law allows,

Bill Snar'.p€ admitted that having a pep
band and near·capacity crowd helped the
Devils down Neligh

JIM SEWARD, head cage coach at
Slate, has a hard lime figuring

the> colle<;)(' crowd is apathic when it
comps to backing Ihe Wildcals. At the
colipgC"s last home game (prior to
Tu('sday's match against Weslmar),
w.ayne Slate had a 9 3 record, What more
can you ask of a.leam, he ql,lestioned at
10 <,1 Thursday's Second Guessers" meet

'"9
Seward did suaesl thaI the student

band play during timeouls and at
halftime inslead of playing until the
g~me starts and thell quifing for the
night

By Bob Bartle.tt.

AT THURSDAY'S meE'ting, it was
announcpd that thE' Second Guessers will
hold their annual all·sports banquet aboui
thr middle of March, The banquet.
hon0ring both male and female college
and high school athletes, will be at the

IOUrnClmf'nt wins tlll by pins'
bonslpd hiS record to 190 Also
Nlnnlllq Ihrr>f' ma!chf's and re

undf'fe'atpd were Laqe,
180 Sue-hi, 170

'Th0 t(',lm looked rptll good,"
(OACh Douq Barclily said, point
!nq out that haVing ninE' of thp
'{'om's t 1 wt:f'<;tlf'rs in the finals
'<' proof of thot Missing thE'
t<)urnam(>nt bf'crlusP of a schE'
dulr conflict was 9B pound Kevin
CI'f"'Vf'fiIn-d-.

Winning spcond placr for Win
Slrtf> was 145 pound Nell Wagnf'r

Sportsbeat'

WAYNE STATE .might take a lesson
frOfI' Wayne Hig.h in filling bleachers for
11QmP ba<,kptbalf and wrestiing contests.

Last week the high school had two of
It<, biggest follow)ngs in a long lime at
the wrestling duat Thursda,v and basket
b<lll Frlday.~

Bpcaus(' of sludent determmation
'" gel f,lns out 01 their homes and inlo
thp gym fa back the Blud Devils students
started canvaSsing the city early Jasl
wpek. selilng reduced·price tickets to
classmc1tes and lownspeople. And il
worked Peopie who attended the events ....
found th('mselves yelling lor their team,
thanks in part to the pep band which
plaYf'd at both function<;

"Thi<; '''> the fir,>t timp we've had a pep
h,lnd at a (homp) wrestling duaL" said
Waynp coarh Don Koenig "It really lelf
qrf'a l 10 know !hl'rf"s someone watching
y"u You'rr not iust wrestlinq for
yourSf'lf, but for Ihe school,"

AI'hnuqh Wayne losl agaiitlst highly
ril!('(1 CI<1ss. B Tf'kClmah Herman, Koenio
said Wavn£"s team was enthusiastic
,lhou 1 1hp turnou1 Ana basketba'lI coach

Elqln Popr' John (omp in third
._,.ill' B8 pom!'>, fnllowf'(i by
rpk,)lll,ln Hf'rman reserves with.
~l (),j~r,lnd Cralq wdh 51'
Nnr!nlk C,llhol,c with 46, South
')IrHI~ (dV rrsprvps with 27'!
,10(j L Ndh I)

WIn',lck's Bob Bow{'re, (105)

f(",'h C,u,'hl {, Ill, Montp Ptpil
j,'r (r 19) Br,ld Brurnrnpls (126)
,lnd Gr"qq Laqr' (138) paccd thE'
Wlld(l'~ '0 Wln<, In thp lowf'r
N("gh!s W,nn,ng In Ihp uPPf'-f
(1,1<'<,('<, 'NI'rl' DWlqht Llf'nf'mi'lnn
11671 Rri,ln WcldC' (lB51 and
hi'<l.y.·.. ,qh' Mlkp Ander<,on

I "n"rn,lnn the thrr'r'

By BOB BARTll:TT
Mnsl high c,r IH''1i h,lSk,dl)d11 CIMelw" ,1qrp,' ,j lak1.'<' ,)

dptl'n<'l' tn Will F()r l,llll'r'l I"qh'<, J"pl P,lrkc, though
r!'1nf(' In '//lnnlnq Ih,lrt (kl .. ,,·,1,

So much ot thf' nfltll'nu' You h,1v(' -10 I'<lv(' II It
tl'tw h(' 1'('lll'CI('(j ,lltl'r C,'lturd,lY'<'
'hill 'I'lpr Wak, liPid

til Lallrl,I'" I'n!f" 'nq Ihe
ba<,k('!ball tnurn,lrllf'r<! In D,., ('rnbpr Itw
thf' B('ar<, <,uffpr('cl Ir, <,('S In thf'
a!tprward b('C,lll"f' 10<" lhclr con!ldf>n(f>
di<,clpiin(', P<lrl<'" nu'

'Wf' bpcarn(' I<l~ 1[1 :,orkoul<, during fill' wf'pk As a
result, w(' pl<1yt'd rh,ll way he satd

But no morp f'(1SY '.'/orkou' ......... ,Parks now ha<, hi,,> team gOlOg
100 pf>r Cf'nt durlnq pr,lrll(1 <il"\d hc' alms 10 con1mue that
pacl' th(' res! of the SI"<l50n 't want morc than 100
trom eilch piayer whpn WI? 5Pd,;on game'i,' he

With that attitudt' and garnp against Wake!IPld I'm
gupssing Laurpl wrll bpa! Northe,l,>t Nebraska' Aclivitles
(onfpre-nce leader O'NpFiI Frrday at O'N"ill

lilst weE'k was a forr WI"('k for pickinq pr"p tPrlms I came
au·!' wilh <'l 7 2 record 1 Laur!'1 lost a m<lkeup gamf' 10

and Wakpfield bpC\ot Madlv n for Ihp wrnnq
Monday and TtH'sd<ly nlqhl's garnr's, I Wile,

('f'n! 787
Other prcks !w'flnprs III boldface)

FRIDAY
Wa¥ne at Pieref'- O("llls pluck Blueiays Ali('n al Ponca

Ponca WClS lough on Allf'n's home court in the team's first
meefing. same script the second time Coleridge at
Winside-· Winside is showlnq improvement, but Coleridge has
10 be li'lVor€"d West Point 01 Wakelleld, II Troians untrack
attN 'heir poor perofrm<lncr agains! Laurel, this game could

be ti9hl . SATURDAY

S'chuyler al Wayne-Dev,lls aiming lor one of thei{ best
seasons ever Allen at Wakefield-Trotans, have the height 10
fake the gam'e fa the hoop

MONDAY
(Wesf Husker tournament at Wakefield)

Wakefield VS' Stanton--Stanton was winless going into the
seedings, so Wakefield is favored. ~ :t"

TUESDAY

Walthill at Alien-WaJlhill has the strengfh Winside at IWi1I~d'~~cJl?~
Wausa-Have t<;1 go witb Wausa again after the teams' firsl ~ ~ <2:':
me~ting lasl wee~ Wayne vs Em(!rson Hubbard al West -;.' ~~~O~

~~('r lourname~t--One step c,loser to WinnIng ~~._'0_u_,~_a ~~!!!!I~!!!'!!!~i!lliIl!!lliI1lll~~IIiIi~iIIIiiI~;;r;Illllll~IIIII!llilIIIII~I!I!!••••""-~~-

~~*

Colu'mbus Scolus Wiped oul a
fnur po'rnt Wayne lead lale irUh
Ihir.d--penod before knocking the
local~ out 01 the eight tearn
Schuyler freshman basketball
tournament, 6557, Monday

Wayne's Marco Garlick and
Vic Sharpe ripped the ne~ for 23
and 10 points with shots under
Ihe ~?sket until Schuyler's zone
df>fi?nse cut the pair's
pffectiveness the period ~

"We ran mto ,1 team that
qnt than iI pislol in a
quarter," said Wayne mentor
Duan(' Blomenkamp tollowing
hie, tean;'s filth loss m nine
games

GMllck al<,n If'd the team in
rpb0unds wilh 17
Sharpf' had eighl

Wayne Irililed 24 73 al Ih ... 'half
bf'!nrl' Scolu~- staried Fls surge
wilh ilbout Iwo mlnutps Ipj/ in
thf' third p('[lod Four minutes
in tn the las 1 p('riod, the winners
Ipd 15

scoring for Wayne werp
Steve BndenstC'dt with six, Kevin
Murray with lour. John Kpating
c'lnd jplt Backstrnm wilh two
each ~'"-

Winside Erases Records In Winning Tournament

PrepPlcks:

IConfidence Makes A Winner'

Wlnsldp Hlqh matm('n SI'I

Ihrf'f> school rf>fords In w,n'llnq
Ihplf fourth tournom£'nt c,,.,,tw
do,

Thr Wildcats scorf>d 113
Ihf> mosl f'Vl'r by a

rlub 10 win the ['Iqhl l['arT' O,l~

land tournampnt W'W,Ia<
Sf'1 a rpcord by pl,lr
Ihp most Cat wr('stlf'fS ,n th.
'Inill" n,n{' with Plqhl wln[llnq
Ilr5! plac(', ano!her ,;,hool rn,lrk

Wilkt:>--f-4>-l-d finls-hf>d Sf'cond
71 pOints as Kf'n Dolph
won his weight class and
Gustatson (185) and Me-rril
Half' (Hwll plaef'r! <;Nnnd

Bears Smother
Wakefield, 78-33

Score bv auarter~

1 1 J 4 a 0 F
18 \J 6 7 .10 J'J

1·1 B lJ 9 A 2}'.

* lrtPrhe-SO,oooS&NGreenShIlIt,.

* 2nd Prhe - 3S.ooo S& HGretft Stltmp.

*] Prill -IS.OOOS&HGnanSttlmps

* No Purchase Necu,cry

* [nter As Often A. You Ub

• 'fou Need Nbt Be Pnt.ent to WIi

fora FulJ Line

of Guaranteed

Used App'iancosl

Tolill ~

Newcastle

~(or,' by Qu,1rler~

NEWCASTLE
T ot,ll ~

Hurryl Last 10 Days

200,000
~~~S&H Green Stamps

(Wayne 100,000 - Norfol'OO.OOO)

To Be Giycn Away at Kug'"r Electric Saturday, Februor'l8thl

Winside Masters Osmond Frosh Fall
Dumps Allen ..."fler.tw6 'f'..• '9,hl .Io55e-'. by. WINSIDE' FG'FrF p~s In Tourney"

talal .of four. pOints, WinSIde Terry luhr 2 2:1 3 6

. Allen Eagles shot well the las!' HI~h finally 'turned the tables, ~~~e~~':;::~1 "1; ~-i :';:
! fhree quarters against New t~kln9 a 51·49 double overtime - Bry,ln DenidilU _ Ii 0-0 r 0

castle but couldn't overcome ali v~dory over Osmond Tuesday (Iill Tilll3'flhl ? 00 I .j

eight.polnt first-quarter deficit nlght., - Kevin MMOll '0 00 ) 0
Tuesday night -as Newtastle JunIor Tyler Frevert, who led 8rd 8rotkm,m II? <] J
won, 56-48. - the W~Jdcats with 24 points, sank Totals 24 l-S 12 51

. Plagued by louis the first the'wlnning points on a 2,O·foofer OSMOND FG FT F PTS
period. Allen coach Bryan Brede to give Winside ils third win in Tolals 21 7.11 10 49

was ·forced fa take auf his 11 outings
.'eading scorers, Don Kluver-and Win:-"ide jumped Into a 45·4)
Dave Dunn, early in the game. lead in the closing ~econds ",:"hen O<'01ond
Kluver picked up his -third· juni?r Bob Hoffman scored, two vy,n<,I{l<,
personal in 'the first period and~ of hl~'14 points, but ~mond sent
Dunn had four before the end of the game info overtime, In. the
the half' first overtime Hoffman and Ter

Allen trailed 12.4 after one ry luhr scored to keep coach
period of play befOre the club KorlJn lull's cluq, in the run
started to rally behind senIor nlr"\g •

--------6cian-~h~i_foeherf nalled "Turnovers 'had to be the "OthN }eams have b~~n doing
eight of his 22 points the first bi~gest faclor in the game," it!o us all season long, Now
half. .' said an elated lull, "We only we'rp dorng it !o them." said

"Newcastle only scored three had sho: whlle Osmond made' _Laurpl head basketball coach
field goals in the first period 16-- that's the best ball control Joel Parks alter his-cl~b shot 55
compared to two for us, but it w£' had all y.par long' pN cpnl to smother Wakefield,
was the free lhrflWS._I~ Mond..i.'L_~lght Wausa's Gary 7B ]3, Saturday nig_ht~
the difference," Brede said Gunderson dE'stroyed Winside's For thp first timp in 15 games.

Senior Scott Miller led New. hopes of a one·point victor.y laurel broke the SO per cent clip
castl£' with 26 points, most of when hf' hi! a l<'tst,seconQ shot something the last four of five
them from 15 IE'flt out from th(' cdrner to drop the Ctubs have done in handing'the

Allpn, winl!:'ss in 10 games,' CiltS, ~4 53 Be>ars four of their five lossps
goes to Ponca Friday night Again Winsid("s Hollman and Lc>d by spnior forwnrd Sterling

Allen's junior varsity lost a Fr .... v('rt sparkl€'d Hoffman hit a Stolp€" Laurel burned the hoop
one pOint decision to Newcastle, SE'dson high 2B ~hde Frpvert lor 61 ppr cpnt the lirsi half to
2827. Todd-' Koester. had D popppd In 14 as Wlnsrde led unlll Iilkf' a ]B 18 command Stolpe.
pOln!s . 7 _. th{' rlmmq s('-C-Oflds who had 14 pomt,>, hil eight

- tn th(> lourlh quarter Winside ~tr(lIght POints to put thf' Bears
ALLEN FG FT F PTS • hdd a chancE' to pul the gam{' III fronl 60 Two and a half
0"" l<.j,!~", () l-;l ~ , ~.way, but mis.sed 11 foul shots min(}tf's plapsed belore Wak!?
~h"wn P"""nq.-·r 0 n I 6 Poor frfOP throw shoofing also lipid finally scorf>d
~'''.'' r~;',:;::"I' i;: ~ sprlled Ihf' 'CiilfercI'1C(' in th(' , Our qamp plan was 10 shut
f~r,.-,n H'r! h,'r! I, I 7 77 Celts' upspl bid against Harl'oq 011 W<'!kf'lleld's In'ildf> plays:'
p,,, I 1 ~ (I" Ion S,llurday Winsidf' madf' Parks pOlOtpd out artpr his team

II n I only nrnp of 27 attempts 10 fall nolrhr>d ds win That plan
I 1/ 1 IhrC'p pOints short of be<lting wnrkpd both With Wake

IB 1719 \'1 4B H<lrlinqlon, 5350 flcld's top scorers, seniors Scol
FG FT F PTS Hartlnqton's Pele' Tipton hit 24 and Don Myf'rs, combin
70 1617 IS 56 p0,nt<, 10 I('ad his team fo a 29,S only ('Ight points

halfIFmp I('ad. But a stoul Win Tim Andf'rson slarted
Sid,) dpfpnsf', If'd by Frevert and ill forWilrd 'nr the first t,me this

1::
1

:~i :~ :: ~ ~)ry()~~y ~~vnrkl~~r"n/:n;~~~a~iP/~: ~~~;~~ i~Ot~~V~r~~~ c~~~~s ::Jeerd

qU<lrl(\rs son. 63. pumpf'd In 10 pOints
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DESIGNER

• Wide, dlStiOctlve arms
• Seat CUShion~ reverse

TRADITIONAL
SLEEPER
• Opens 10 sleep two
• Cushions rel/erse

DOMEBACK
SLEEPER
• Mediterraneali stylmg
• Opens 10 a dQuble b.::d

Sunday school, 10; FUMY, 7:30
p .. m.

The Mel Mathies-ens, Lincoln,
were Sunday e"ening luncheon
guests of the Ernest Starks

Monday, Feb. J: Village
Board meeting. village of lice,
7'"30 p,m

Tuesday, • Feb. 4' Ea~tern
Star, Wakefield, 8 pm

Community CalenrJar
Thursday, Jan. JO; Card Par

ty, Senior Citizens Center, :1 to ;I

pm

Friday, Jan, J1; Knitting 9,
Mrs. Clarence Larson, :1 p.m

Springb:'nk Friends ChuJ:W-- ]i
. fRev. K. Waylen Brown, pastor') - l

-"Sunday;'~aY "scfioo~
worship, 11; FtJMY 7:30 p.m, ~

WednesdaY: Prayer Circle,
9:30 a.m.

••••SAVE 571.50 •
Regular Price

'399"

SAlIE561.50 ••••
- RegUlar p.rice '

'399" •

OPEN AN Ac:CQIINI JlJ!'.

CQ~!!ado

fAMILY-SIZE
-4-TEMPERATURE
B.ECTRIC DRYER

$12995

-SAVE$JOOUpro

First Lutheran Church
(Rev, Clifford Lindgren, pSstorl

Thursday: Senior choir, 8 p,m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 p.m.;

Sunday school, 10; Luther
League, 7: 30 p.m

Wednesday:. Council, 8 p,m

United Methodist Church
(Rev. K. Way len Brown, pastod

Thursday: Senior choir, 7:30
pm

Saturday: Acolyte claSS, 10:30
a m. to "'30 a.m
• Sunday' Worship. 9 am.;

(j
. ~~,,':~~~

••.JIll , Thursday 9:00 - 9:00 ~
, - Open Sunday] - 5 P.M.

, VVAYNE, NEBRASKA

OPfNAN ACCOUNT ~'

~ado

fAMILY-SIZE
SINGLE DIAL
WASHER

$19495
"-'P'ograrnrneo s,ngle d,,11 CfJnt'c.,1
- Sah;ly ltd ~wd(h and lId lUck
- G,<\n! IO'l1!'rl~,ty lub <loth U'"Hy

wale, I<~vel ~(~tecIJon~

- A~IO overload mala, ~'Ol:~hon

To Meet Today
The January meefing of fhe

Advisory Council of the Allen
School will be held today
(Thursday) at the Career Edu
cation Center from 11:45 a.m to
1 p.m.

te.lebrate Anniversary
Guests of Mr, and Mr~. Mack

Brownell S"unday afternoon .lor
their 65th wedding anniversary
were Mr, and Mrs.' Phil Knerl,
Bonnie and Kelly of Ponca, Mrs
LeRoy Lunz, Jeanne and Jenni

Fahrenhalz gave the lesson,
·:Alway~.~,AWacHve in.' Your
Elderly Years." ~ Anniversary Guests

The next meeting wiH Qc .Feb. - -----Re-m-i-Ad-+n!j--tA---.--------and-Mrs.- 'j-ay

~~: i~ti~~ ~~~,~~~l~~~~se~f~~~ :,ti~e:rs~~y th;~;ur~~~ ~~~~:~g
-V'licker. The Jesson will be "Lqw were Mr.' al")d Mrs. M~lford
Cost Meals for Families," given Roeber, Mikki and Monte, Mr.
by Norma Warner and Joyce and Mrs. Fra'ncis ftlattes and
Benstead, Ms. AI ice Steel

Mrs. Ken Lin."'"
Phone.6~2403

AM FM table radiO wilh
l;llg one-Inch numerals
10" c~b,"el

REG.. 649,95

Cools LP-JO 8S0·sq.
f1..;. removes up to
9.7 .pt. of moisture
per hour. ",;,,,,

I
, ~

~

16 011 the fire h.,ll. Preside~t
Pauline Karlberg opened the
meefirrg with the f.Iag salute.
Twelve members were present.
Mariam Miller gave.a report on
the last council meeting

Reports were given by the
tollowing committees, reading
Virginia Wheeler; "I Am Jane's
Breasf": health, Susan Calaghn
on dean.ing leeth, and safety,
Joyce Benstead, emergenc;y kits
for' cars

The taste table was enjoyed
with recipes for each to' be
combined into a booklet. Mill

Velve'

Reg- '119"

Swivel
Rocker

'tMBDiC Che~.
Sate and~eat'way to end . JI£G.249.95
the dally garbage run Coun- 22495ter-fop helghl and only
15h"wlde I'e"

r TRASH
COMPACTOR
_Tums60gall',"'

~~ ~~~b~2:!I"

bag

- CUIIH"dCQd,,'·
Ilmg§y51"mcllm·
inales Odor.

·Sall!'.conllcn,enl
keylocks",o1ch

_Shulsoflaulo
mal/cally

Car~ Party to Be Held Today At Senior Citizen~-Center-'
A card party will be held. tram h

:1 to 4 p.m. today (Thursday) at r.·,· ".,
tht'· 'Sen~o'r Citizens Center· in

~1~~n'TTu~~oc:;~e~~_w~.~;~~_r- en
Kluver Appl;anc~ Store, is for N -
persons 55 y~r's 01 age Or over' . ews
Hours are' 9 to 1:1 a.m, Tuesday 0

Ihru Saturdax and 1 to S p.m.
Monday thru Saturday.

The center is. in heed 011 card
tables, .games, chairs and many·
other items. Directors are Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Kingston.

TNT Club
TNT Extension Club met Jan.

Mrs, Dorothy Whipple
The Roberl Harpers were

Sunday dinner guests in the
home of' the Don Robinsons,
Fremont

The C1an'nce Stapelmans and
the Gary Staplemans were
weekend guests In the home of
the Meryle Loeskes, Badger, la

'Rei. '479"

H..:'Vast Gold Only

$399~~
tOllFON

CltY2nado
Frost Free 21-Cubic Ft,

REFRIGERATOR-fREEZER
Popular two·door
model with glide
out twin crispers
an" special meat
keeper: Big. 3,67
cu. ft. 'freezer
section... dQ. Hr.

1 Qrl-"-u solid ~tatE:

mOlj,~I,,. cl~I''';Is 101 luc-,ger
set 1,1 .. C\flrj troTJbl",-![>:::e ~0r\lIC,"

1-button Color-l C)~ and
sl,rJe c (,ntr')l", for and

mlume BeaJtltul SpaniSh style
'Decan tin Ish cabtnet

25-IN. DIAG.
COLOR TV
CONSOLE

$548

~
,~~,-,; rflANl\SONIC'

'"f,A~\/I,/,i1 \" • AM PO,CKET RADIO
'~I t Ii WITH EARPHONf

(, :."'; n88 ,
, : '.:; E. ' 8;JUr~' i GPpr ;)1"o'J H,j~,

h~... '"~:"'.. ~Ullt"r"iirll",r"'r' '-,jo,',
L....::::s; see lumng olai strap

.~ .'

~

;; 'COUPON EXPIRES
;;. FBlRUARY 22. 1975
~ AT·GAMBtES

The Alvin Youngs were su'~
day dinner guests in the home of
the Roger Youngs, Pierce, in
honor, of daughter, Til fan y
Elaine, who was baptiz~d; in the
Lutheran Church

The Roger Huetig: Fort
Dodge, la w.ere weekend guests
~ the Harold Huetig home

Mrs, Charles Janes, 1(OQska,
Ida., is visiting in the home of

Honor Birthday
The Carl Brings and Emma

Mae and Marie Bring were
Sunday dinner gUE''it5 In fhe

*BRING AFRIEND!

Your lialiy"; "pccbl charm captured loy Ollr
5pccjatj~t in duM J,h"I'ljHilphr-jufft t.he gift
for I'very"nc in the Iamjly~

Yuu')! ~e'.' I;lIi.,h'~11 l!ict~..~--NOT Fft{)OFS
in iu~( a fe ... cl"ys. CIWWlC 8xlQ'.~, C>x1'~ or: wal.
l~.l Sitl'-"'llud .our ~\>,!~i"l "Twill-llak" c:.mer;.s
lMllnll YOll r"n boy p(jrlrajL~ in

- BLACK 6" WHITE TOO!
At unbtoli~,\lllbty If>w pri~es.

8xlOin.
Living CoJor

Portrait ofyour Child

8 '8 l *-. ~.. _. --f!IUs~~Ilf~--~'-_~·zm-E.l~r=-=:~:'=::='-=~~:-I
All .", _("""~ '''''I'' ",,~ l~~,~g(mg = C2..fQDodo
81k plu.1 fjlm f~i" ""ch ehit,] !"k"n ~mR"Jy or 1 COUPON WORTH ...--.....,----
~;:'O/r~l~~~~\(i~){~r ~~II~~r~~!~;~ une 5()~ film 32,000:-$100 BTU SYSTEM

;;: TOWARD PURCHASE 54995
= OF MOBILE HOME

CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING,

~

'\·"n.~lViYn'e(i9~br<-1"He~a!,~;"'u'~SdaYI'Ja'n'uary 30'- T'f7!S

C""", .. "...
On Display at esc

KAREN NEDERGAARO, a senior from Wayne, is holding
an art show this" week in the Little Gallery of Memoroal
HaJI at Chadron State CollegE', Her work wlTl remain on
disp.lav through Friday. GraphICS and ceramrcs hIghlight
the show, which also includes some oil. acryliC and waiN
color paintings. Miss Nedergaard has also been active In

music at Chadron State,. having sung with the Eaglaire-s lor
one and a halt years and playing with the orcneslra She 15

the daughter of Mr and Mrs Gordon Nedergaard 01
Wayne.

~8reen Valley Club Meets rllursday
_"\t~f~.~06ri Ardoser was hastess' . - - DI(.k Je~lns 'home Wayne, In

~r n.un~noonfo the Green J} -hOlror 01 IVIrs Br~aay
rUb. Nine members --
roil call by' telling, Id Presbyterian Church
dId pn thf jay etf tne r- e en (oOuglas Potter, pastod

~ "inarc.. -..~. Sunday Church 9 30 a m
Plans' were made and books News church schoo! 10 30

filled out for the comIng year.s: Lester MeIer received the Mrs. Ted Leapley Catholic
'·,.r::pr.i'le. Phone 985-2393 I Father Ronald Batiatto)

:28~fthe~~~e:~~aW~~'~r=e:~~entertalned Fridi:1Y afternoon in Sunday; Mass. 10: 30 CJ.m
<.' hostess. ~ t,he hqme of Mrs. Fred Pflanz.
:~_''- r Mrs. R. 11::. Draper was a guest
,.., 11 Members Present Mrs. Robert Wobbe-nnorst 're

"~,'SHyer Star Extension Club ceived high and Mrs. Bill Bran

: ,,'~~~~r~~:. a0:e:~~a~~:~I~ do~, Jow q

. ,.,~h:'-ll member,s present. "Roll Legion Auxiliary
'~UJlVas answered by telling ot The Legion Auxiliary held a
some writings on canned goods. card party Saturday night in the
:-''rh~ reading, he¢i, music bank parJors, Mrs, Emma Wob·

'and', le,gis1ative leaders gave benhorst and Ted Leapley r~·

reports. Mrs. Gustie Loeb pre· ceived high, Mrs, Anna Hansen
!4!nted the lesson, "Understand and Fred Pflam, low, and Mrs.
fng Food Labels" Earl Pflanz, low and Mrs Earl

Plans were made for a Valen Ba,rks, fravellnq
tine supper and party to be held
Sunday night, Feb. 16



UNliEO M'ETHODISt
CHURCH

(Jim Scovil, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10: 30

Return To Texas

Alan Cook returned to Ft.
WOi·th, Tex. Jan. 20 after spend
ing ihe holidays with his parents
the Arthur Cooks, Alan is serv·
ing as a helicopter mechanic
instructor m a school at Ft
Worth where he attended classes
after returning from Vietnam in
October.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday 'school, 9: 50

Return Home
Mr. and Mr.s. Walter Reth·

wisch returned home Friday
after spending since Jan. B
visiting relatives and friends in
Califom'ia.
. They visited Mr. and Mrs.

Vidor Pasch at Palm Desert.
Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Lees and
Mr, and Mr's. Paul Rethwisch,
al I of Hemet, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Rethwisch at Bellflower.

dvernight' Guest
Monica E:ddie was Friday

overnight and Saturday guest in
the home ot her· grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Eddie.
Monica was honored for her

12th birthday Sunday when din
ner guests in the Delmar Eddie
home were the Melvin Deloziers
and the Vincent Meyers and
sons. all of Rqndolph, Mrs.
tv'Iarlene Dahlkoefter, Barry and
Rhonda, and the Kenneth Ed-
dies ~

Churches -

PRESBY.,CONGREG. CHURCH
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Wor5hip ai Presby·
terian Church, 10 a.m.; Sunday
school, 11

Social Calendar
Friday, Jan. 31: Happy Go

Lucky Pitch Club, Clair Swan·
sons

Sunday, Feb. 2: Adult Fellow·
" ship

Tuesday, Feb. 4: Town and
Country Club, John Paulsens

Wednesday, Feb. 5: UPW,
Presbyterian Church; Pinochle
Club, RusseJl Halls

____ ----.Q!J1.rl~r. ~Jrrye~ __ ._.------,.
The first in a series of three

dinners sponsored by the C'arroll
United Methodist Church was
served Jan. 22. Ch~irm~n were

Mrs. Gordon Davis, Mrs. Don
Harmer and M'rs. Don Harmei.
..-,

Chairmen of the COUfltry store I

were Mrs. Charles 'Whitney, I
Mrs. Walt Lage and Mrs. Mar.~"

lorie Nelson. -
The public is invited to the

~ next dinner, Feb. 26.

-'~60rdon ·Davi~ home· were 'the
Earl Dav;ses, ttle Jay Drakes;--'
the Don Davis family, and the
Don Fr,inks, Norfoll<.

Jr Allen
(truck)

Mrs. Edward Fork
Phone 5eS-4827

~UlOIiJ]
FOR YOUR MONEY

'RexallON ®

SUPER PLENA'MINS
t t vllamins ~nd 8 minerals to help preve.nl vllamln dellciencles!

144 TABLETS FREE

MARRIAGE LiCENSES
Ph,l,p J Ph,>ter. Newcastle.•)

torll~~ A Sharp. Obert, .0

MOTOR VEHICLE REGISTEREO
1975

Don,lld F Pilulsen. W,lkpI,eld, Old<,
Bolly Jo Conrild, Ponca, H,gh1addcr

Bail! Trader
Jan Von M,rfden, Ponca, Chev

1974
M<,rk Srhretm, Pon,a Load K,nq

Hopper Trailer

(,f'OUl" ) CWilch. PonC,l, Ply
Robert HohensteH"l, Ponca

Fle('t~,dp Pkp
1972

P,1h,(k J Hil<,~If'r Emprson. (hc\,
Ch,1"'>I,, (,lh

1911
M('lod,P Davenport. Allen. Fd
Ev"r! Johnson, Wakel;l:ld, Fd Pkp
Lavrrn M Miner. W<lkeheld. Fd

P'p
Arthur R'ckptl, Newcastle, (hev
P,ltr,(k J H,'~~ll'r, Emer,>on. (hf'v

1968
Desmond Sm,lh, Allen. Fd
Everett (Mr, Allpn. Ply

1966
Nrl~ Billli'lrd. NE'wcastle. Fd

1965
Larry Npison. Ponca, Mere

1964
L.oren lund. Newcilstll:, IHe Trk

191>3
DilVHlport Repair SerViCe, Allen, Fd

'"Larry E Boswell, Allen, Inf'l Pkp
1962 _

D0'10van C. Heydon, poncil. DdQ
1953

Piltr,c_ J H(l5~ler, Emprson. Int'l

P>O

The Lemona.de Springs in New
Mexico carry about... 900 po.u~ds

of sulfUriC aCid per millIOn
pounds of water, more than ten
times the acid concentration in
coal mine discharges.

Kelli Davis is 2
Kelli Davis was honored on

her second birthday Saturday
evening when guests in the

18 At Meet
The AFY of the Carrol I

Methodist Church met Sunday
evening with 18 members and
sponsors Mr. and Mrs, Don
Harmeier. Marilyn Dowling had
the lesson and devotions were
given by Holly Rees.

The group witl sing during
worship services Sunda'y at the
Presbyterian Church. Tentative
plans were made for a square
dance Feb. 9 at the city audito
rium. Jerry'Junck will be caller

Joe Kenny, Terry Nelson and
Dick Chapman served.

and Clifford Lindsay.
Melvin Jenkins, Keith Ow-ens

and Art Jensen will loin trustees
Nlarion Glass, Dean Owens and
Lem Jones.

The church councH will meet
Feb. 2.at' 1 p,m. at the church.

Family Party
, The EQT Club's family party
was held Friday evenirtg '10 the
John Gathje home. Prizes went
010 the Dale Ctaussens, the Ron
Sebades, Roy Gremlich and
Mrs. Wilbur HeftL

The Ray Lobergs wilt host the
Feb, 6 meeting. Co-hostess will
be Mrs. Ron Sebade,

The Wayne-~Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, January 30, 1975

Artniversary Guests
Guests in the Don Harmer

home Sunday evening in honor
of their 26th wedding anniver-

DIXON COUNTY sary were Mr. and Mrs. Tom

~
Bowers,' the Herb Wills family of

~ I i I I WinSide, the John Bowers
family and the Don Harmeier

. fa-m+-ly----. ".--...--- ...-

Jimmy ( Schult? Wakefield, 518 Mr, and Mrs. Don Harmer
rurn were in O'Neill Saturday and
A Holm, Wakeheld, $]]. were overnight guest in the

drlv,nq 0f ,('nlu Merle Schluns home
M,io R (1<1yton, 5,ou~ (,Iy S37.

<,Pf'~'(11 nq
D,11f' M

noJI(Hl:s

}

YD.

$397
EACH

60 Attend Annu.aJSovpSupper .
'J -rcorroli
'!j---~e-ws

Annual Meeting
The Carroll Presbyterian

Church held its annual congreg·
ational meeting Sunday after
noon, The Rev. Gail Axen was
_moderator", ~i~tl. ,Kejt!1, Owens..
recoriring secretary~-Se~retary
treasurer is Mrs. Keith ONens.

William Jenkins and Milton
ONens were elected fo serve as
elders w1th Clarence Hoeman,
ONen Jenkins, Enos Williams

ry sale • after inventory
entorY1>ale • aftel inven--

fter inventory sale • afte
ale· after inventory sale
ry sale • after inventory

All Winter

Our Giant

Continues

99C

FABRICS-

Slight Irregulars

Women's Brushea and

Tam Sets, MiHens - Caps

GLOVES & SCARFS

30% Off

FLANNEL GOWNS
Values to '8

fABRIC REMNANTS

TOWEL BONANZA

-BATH TOWELS
Values to '5 $]47 EA.

One Table

Including Some Double Knits

Values to $400

arts and .~~J~_nce, engineering.
home economics, nursing, pharo
macy and the general registra·
tion division

1 -~DI"'~-- V2~P-ARiE

lhursday .. Friday .'Saturday
January 30 • February 1

OFF

,
!~i~:~~nshaJI. 8; Wlnside...Senio~

Wedne"sctav,-~ebr. 5: F'edera
ted Women's CJub

About 60 persons attended the
.r:.roJL.E.1remen's annual' chill

and oyster soup Supper held
Sunday ev~n!ng at Ron's Bar.

Cards served for;' entertain
men! with prize!!i going to Mr.

NavyATNT1~ln·DQnaid Hansen,-··-antl- Mrs. Larry Aider.son, Arl.
son of Mr. and Mrs, ,A/1en ~~~hW~:~. and Mrs. Walter

~an~~~f~,tk':'7a~~':~~/e:ur~i~~ . Offic~rs are Harold Lobe~g,
month deployment··aboard the fire chief; LeRoy Nelson, assls·

~~~;:fl carrier USS lndepen ~~~l~~~;C~:f/ryE~~:~n~u~f:~
He and his ship mates comple. p~esjdent, and John Peterson,

ted a Mediterranean cr'!Jise, secretary. treasurer.

~~:~~s, i~~lr~~~~'s~~~~~;;d X~17~ -Supper Guests .
C1nd visits to Spain, France and' Supper guests Saturday In fhe
Italy, . .. ,,_~f.fI1Land Mrs. G. E.

A 1977 graduate of Wayne Jones w~re the Wa rren ~or
High School, Hansen joined the ge!ts, Wisner, the Herb BIer·

Nav.y in May 1972 ~~~~a~:.t~~e '~~~~~t thjo~~~~

Wayne Native On Brookings Dean's List angr:::sF:t~~r~~a::rs~ won by

Mrs, Herb Bierman and Warren
Borgelt.

The Ivan Diedricksens ·spent
Saturday in the Ben Kurref
meyE'r home. S-cribner

The Larry Swanson family;
B!'dir, and fhe Louis Millers.
Norfolk, were visi'drs Sunday in
the Emil Swanson home. The
Joke Houdeks. Jenny,. Jerry and
Jeanetie, Stanton, were supper
gues!s Friday In the Emfl Swan
son home.

SchOOl Calendar •

Thursday, Jan. 30: Wrestling,
Wynot, there ..

Friday, Jan. 31: Basketballr
10 Coleridge. 6: 30, here

Save

orCOATS
40%
off

Entire Stock

Misses & Junior

DRESSES

40%

..'-'

SPORTSWEAR

30% off

Reg. Price and Sale Dresses

Tops' Blouses, Pants - Skirts

Racks & Rocks of Savings

Two Racks Loaded with Tops.

Pants, Dresses & Coordinates

Lay,A,Way Today For Next .Yearl

GIRLS' SPORTSWEAR

30 %-40 %-50 %

Over 300 Dresses in Jr, & Misses Sizes

United Methodist Church
(Jim Scovi!, pastori

Sunday: Sunday schoql,
a,m.: wo-rship, 11

hospi,lal. Guests Sunday .In fhe
Mrs. Paul Z6ffka JlOme to visit
Mrs. Rohlff were the Virgil
Rohtff family, Omaha. The Herb,
JaegE'r-s-, Oir-k and Doug, the
Danief~ Jaegers, the Ed I,.iene
manns, Stanton, and the Chris
Tie/gens, Wayne

Trinity Lutheran Church .'
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday:, Sunday school, 9: 30
a.m.; worsmip, 10:30

Women's,

Girls',

Men's,

Boys'

Entire Stock

A nafive of Wayne, Tim Wit
tig, son of Mr, and Mrs. AI
Wittig, has been named to the
dean's list for the fall semester
at South Dakota State Univer·

Social Calendar ... sity at Brookings. A billiard Irick.shot pioneer
Thursday, Jan. 30: GT Pino· StUdents. must achieve a 3.25 from France named Captain

cnre;-"A1l~~Ta grade POlOt average fro.m a r Mmqaud Invented the leather
Nieman hostess. possible 4.0 to make the list. A rup lip in 1807. Shortly after

Friday, Jan. 31: Three,Four totaf of 1,211 fullflme under· wards. 10 E:ngland, Jack Carr
Bridge, Mrs. Minnie Graef graduate students were named. discovered that by cueing the

saturday, Febr. 1: Library Students were named to the ball on the side he could conlrol
Board. Public Library lisf from the colleges of a~ric'ul II With what the world soon was

Tuesday, Febr. II: Legion. ture and biological. sciences, calling English. 14,741 ~_ R, W

SWEATERS &
TURTlINK~ flfPS

Entire Stock 300 /
Misses & Womens' _. /0 OFF

)

PRICE

The Feb. 18 meeting w-iJI be in
the Don Wacker home.

They will leave Febr, 16 for
Fort Hamilton, N. Y. where he
will begin his duties as a cook in
lhe army. He has re,enlisted for
SIX years

Sunday Guests
Mrs. John Rohlff returned

home Fnday tram a ~IOUX LIly

. Visit. Relatives
Sp 15 and Mrs. 'Robert Meyer

Sr. and Robert Earl Jr. spent
Thursday afternoon In the home
of tHis grandmoth'r, Mrs. Lottie
Vlrtcent. The Meyer fa'mlly ar Sf. PauVs Lutheran Church
rived in the states after being (G. W. Gottberg,.pastor)
stationed for three-years In Thursday: Women's Bible
Germany with the armed forces. \ ....study, 1:30 p.m.; choir, 7:30

Mrs. Meyer is the former Saturday~ Saturda/ schooi,
Jeannie Eilmer of Centerville, S. 9·11: 15 a,m.; 'youfh choir, \ 1: 15.,
D, The couple has been married Sunday; Sunday ~chool and
for four yearS. Their son. Robert Bible clas.ses, 9:30 a,m.; war
Earl, was' born May 31, 1974 in ship, 10: 30
Germany_ Tuesday: Bethel. 7:30 p.m

The Meyers are al so visiting Wednesday: Ladies Aid and
his mother, Mr.s. Louie (Etta) LWML. 1 p.m
Mavis, Norfolk

SHIRTS
$4~

1 Group .of

Iiillilaii....rVE NOW! SAVE NOW! SAVE NOW!

1 Group of

Entire Stock

SPORTCOATS

Solids & Fancies

1/2

Men's Double¥nit

SAVE

"~

DRESS PANTS

20%

Men's

PANTS & JEANS

Values to '40 $2497
You Save '15 03

Values to '12"

80YS&GIRlS

SHOES & BOOTS
$497

Values to '65

You Save '3003

Choose From Over 200 Pro

Men's Casual

Dress & Sporl

Values to '12

WOMEN'S SHOES
$497~-

Dress and Sport

Values to '12

Men's

aller inventory sale· after inventory sale· aller i
sale· aller inventory sale· after inventory sale·
to-ry-sale· after inventory sal-i-=-;fter inventory s

r inventory sale· aller inventory sale· after inven
after inventory sale· aller inventory sale· after i

FriendlyYl~dnesday Meets'.n Florenz Niem.ann Home

Jolly Cb-Up~
'., Jolly Couples w<i{' held Tues
day evening in In-e- Carf Trout
man home The Floyd Burts
were guests Pri,es were a
warded

Supper Guests
Supper guests Saturday even

ing in the Edward Oswald home
for the host's birthday and for
the weddin.9.. anniversary of Mr
and Mrs. Dale Miller were the
Dale Millen

Th~".Erwin Oswalds, Wayne,
were guesfs Sunday evening to
honor fhe event

-~ttendCoterie-~

Coterie was held Thursday
,; afternoon in the E. T. W.;lrne

munde home.! Guests were Mrs .
Davi,g Warnemunde, Mrs. Gary
Kant and·Mrs. Minnie Graef. ~

Club prizes were won by Mrs
Leo Jensen, 'high, and Mrs.
Wayne Imel, second high

Mrs. Kant received high, 'and
Mrs. Graef, second high. for the
guest prizes.

The ne.ti.Jneeting will be Feb



blend._.

FREE

FREE

FREE

PW_Lof"flU
-1 .....uv ml.'i.lHUring

_p'Hlnf"r.linyonl·
",h"'lof" 111'

PRO<TOA /lUH
5-SPEED
BLENDER

those attending the dinner,
pmmpt Pg-€w-ffi9- Is (SA l£F1t
"I didn'f think he'd, show up.
because it's nice to have some·
body to vofe In and cuss out."

OPTOMETRIST

$5.95

FREE

'FREE

NOTICE
Dr. J. D. Workman

Commercial Federal payg,.th~ j.
HIGHEST INTEREST allowed

.Qr1, lr:JSJ,lLeO saVings.~
higher than any bank!

Same location ·as the new Custom Optics

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 371-4104

Is Now Locoted at 5th & Norfolle A"e.
,In Norfolk.

FREE

mayor Freeman Decker. Wessel received a plaque for
serving as Chamber head the past year"; Felt and Decker
received Chamber progress awards for remodeling the
Farm Bureau offices in Wayne and for development of the
city park on fhe south edge of the communify

., $8,95

In building the HC'nry Vietor
Memor~J -P-iI--F-k----i-A-l-he SGlJtA "aFt
of the cify

State senator John R. Murphy
of South Sioux City was among

Ac.-.. _- HUIlR-Y'

Offer ends
. S,tu'd,y, Feb,u"y ,<t.

ar or un6e1ievooly1ow COfr wirh
JOVingT dePOj~j from $100.

LUSTRO·WARE
4-PIECE eOWl SET

JVC' POATA6LE RADIO·

PRoctOA~$ILEX
5..sPEEO BLEf,jOER
OR
RIVAL elECTRIC CAN J

OPENER AND KNIFE - .
SHARPE,toIEfJ i

Cllck 'n ('1('i.In' ACllo,!

rompll.'lt· rut!lnj( unll r"rn,,"l"
l"r f;i~t rm'lIlj(

RIVAL ELECTRIC

eRn QIlfl1{FI and

HIlIff fHRRPffifR

Unbt('akahl(~ 1-:'!-:1-4' qUIJr! howlH
wlth·.:rrsy,grip'¥i-m-,n;i,nd-lf:' lind· 
pulJ(lng -"poul DlShw/JIolhI.'1·Hufe

Commercial Federal
a.·

c

·..• :.••..=:v.in.. gs.·-.~au.. lfJ.5'o..~.-n.- A.·.. S.. so.-c.iati
on
. .r.,.~", - _ Savi"9S Insured to~ by the FSI.I¢ . :-=-:::::

. . .... , ,,,' ... 602~FOlJ(~VEIIUlNOllfOfXfl811lJoPIl(JIj£flOZi37l-MOO --.

200 Peop'e Attend CC Year'y Dinner

{Continued from page 1}

D;nner~

Ihp community a marl' aUrac
t,v(' onp for local and area
'ohnpp('r',

Handed oul during th(' ev(>ning
NN£' two more ot lhose progress
ilwards- on£' to Marvin Fell 01.
rurai Wakeflf'ld, presldpnl of the
Wayne County Farm BDreaU,

--~heremod('lirigprolecf com
plptf'd at the Bureau's office In
Wayne, and one to mayor Fre-c
man Decker for the work done

W-J#st:.§'
In Gl'rmany, a light thal goes
oul by itself iii a death omen.

Hurd. Warr!;'n
Bwrmi}n, G,lry

will be In the

SPOTLIGHTED during Monday night's annual Chamber of
Commerce dinner for their contribullons fa fhe city of
Waynf> In t974 were fhese four men. From left: Refiring
Chamber preSident Dr Wayne Wessel, Wayne County
Farm Bureau pn-'sident Marvin Felt of rural Wakefield and

~OBITUARIES

Funeral servlc(-s for of Wakefield were held
Sunday al St John's ll)l"I'·ran Wakdield. She died
Friday at the WakpflPld H"dlth (arl' (pnll.'r at the ag(' 01 115
years

The Rev Jar\< SchOl.·,d," otfiCl,]t(·d ilnd pallbearers were
Harold Flscnf::'r, Don Pub I1l'nry Greve, Don Mahler, Herman
OE'tken and Ronald Luedr.'re, Buri~1 was In the Wakefield
Cemetery

Delores Jane Bargr.', ot Fred and Esther Jepsen
Paulsen, was born Aug 7 at Wakefield She was united
in marriage to Roland Barge. Iv\arch 11. 1950 at Wakefield

Survivors includl' her wldc)'Ner; three sons ... MIChaeL Gerald
and Randal, all ilt homf fhre,," daughters, Mrs. Steven
(Sandra) Scheinosl of Lincoln, Mrs, Robert (Karla) Smith of
Grand Island, and Leann ilt homf~ two grand(hildren:
parents, Mr and Mrs Fred Paulsen of Wakefield,
grandmother, Mrs Anna Pauls,('-n of Pender rme brolher,
Donald PaulS(ln of Waketll'ld, and on(~ sister, Mrs Milford
(Luella) Kay of Wakefield

Funeral services for Josephl'1P fjimsen ot Wilyne are set tor
Saturday all p.m, 031 St Paul's Lutheran (hurch, Wayne, She
died Wednesday mornln9. ~kt!"e Clarkson Hospital in Omaha
i'lt 'he age of 77 years

Thp body will I,r· jn <,tatr, at th .. H",( '.J;' S, h\,!m<1\hf~r Funeral
Home irom 3 to 9 p.m Friday and unlil the Il.m" ot the
"f'r\ilr('s Saturday Burial will hr- Ir th, Gr('o:nlJood C~'metery

'jCear.s.
Pallbear("rs tllil bi' hl'r grand<,c)w

Steel!', Marion Sherburnr., Don St,-lul
Giese, Fred Kellogg and Dennis Had((}r~

Rose Hill Cemetery, PendN
The daughter 01 Frank and Margarr·\ Gds1pr. she was born

Feb 1JL tMlJ..__ '..!J.__Cum_~'~. COIJ"-!'y. ')h~ 'Nas hapJized .and _
confirmed in the Lutheran taith On April 6 1911. she was
united in marriage 10 Alber' Kal The couple lived on a farm
neelf Wakefield until 1966 '/I'.en they moved tnlo Emerson

She is preceded in dr-at', by her hu.s.baDd, one -daughter,
lhree brothers and two Sl',",r-s

Surv'vors Include two dclllol1lcrs, Mrs Frr~d INellle) Hurd of
Wayne and Mrs Forr,,<,' I Bernadln£» Steele at Emerson;
eight grandchildren, 10 qrr.;,' gMndchildren one brother, and
four ,;isters

-,
Funeral services for Almd Kai of E'T',er,;on arE" set lor loday

!Thursdayl al2 p,m a1 the Pr('sbyt[,~I,ln Churrh in Emerson
She died Monday at th!' Pender Hnspd,,1 ill Ihe age of 85

'Help' Is Welcomed
In Spreading Word

~JIncome-hograin-' ...

Alma Kai

]osephiIlP}Jw.sPI/

-I

Saturday Guests
. Saturday guests in the hayne
ot Mrs Harry Mills-were the

block party" birthday group
Mrs Enc G Johnson's birthday
was observed

Executive Order 11246. as
amended, prohibits discrimina
tion based on sex as welt as on
race, color, religion or national
origin by federal contractors or
subcontractors who per for m

work.. ut"!def ..a le..d.er.aJ con!>ir-u-c~

tion contrac! exceeding $tO,OOO

Dinner Guests
" The Clift" Munsons, 'Harry and
Carroll Munson and the Carl
-Barks 'Nere Sunday ~dlQner and
luncheon guests at Mrs Lillie
Johnson The occasion was In
honor of Mrs Clift. Munson's
birthday

I-rene Walter~,. Ten were pres
t r -mond Procnaskil

k
· ·f· .Id.. prese~te._d,_t~.e lesson Soclal·security welcon'le,s helpe ,e - BirthdaY Guests , :h~e~~nyg ~~f~~i;i~'I~~O~o ~~o:r~e

N . S Sunday evening guests of Mrs. mental security income, accordew Eric G. Johnson for her birthday ing -to Gale Branch, social

Mrs. pea'rTcar~I~<",on'---__-"~-'-"~Cr~Jl'J~"~e",!mnJTb",hpU~r~>--e.../p,,,o:,.,nA'AsAo",~~'"c<-'.C;l,~""_<"'~-l:"';eC>F~",:ill<J~;~d_;<~liicf manaser in__~ ~_~
PhOne 287·2489 Nelson The supplemental security in

come program makes monthly
payments to people wifh little or
no income and limited resource<;
who are 65 or over or blind or
disabled, The pr·ogram is ad
ministered by the"' So'c'tafSecu
rity Adm,inistration, an agency
of the Department of Heaith
Education, and Welfare

"We've been m a kin g pay
men!s for over a year" Branch
said "Supplemental security In
come has been p'ubliciled ,n
newspapers ,iind on radio and
television There have been Spl'

cia I campaigns to reach people
who may be eligible. But we're
still concerned that there
be people who don't know
program and could be helped by
Ihe payments

"11 you know people in need
who are 65 or over, or 'blind or
disabled, please tell them about
supplementai security Income
Branch -said "And please sug
gest that they call or write any
social secu(lfy office 10 get marl'
Intormalion '

The Norfolk social Sl"curity
office IS al 1310 Norfolk A-venue
The phone number is 371·1595
Froends or relatives can call or
w"rile for people unable 10 do so
on their own, according 10
Branch -

The amount oj the month I I

supplemental security income
payments people get depends on
other income they might have
Eligible' people With no other
income at all get $J46 a month
for one person and 5219 for a
couple

By Joycelyn Smith

Attend Open House
The Melvin Flschers ~nd

Dwight attended the open house
at the United Methodist Church
Creighton, for ~he 50th wedding
anniversary of Mr and Mrs N
ChriS Nelsen Kim Fischer
stayed With the Ron Hardings

Honor BIrthday
Thursday supper guests in the

Gordon Bard home in honor of
Gordon's birthday were the Jim
Stouts and daughters, the Ste,,,en
Steeles and Heather, Norfolk,
and Ms Mabel Bard

JOinlOg them tor the evening
were Jim Ring, and the Elvis
Olsons

Tatent Night
Talent night was held Sunday

evening In 'St, John's Lutheran
Church, Lunch 'was served by
the Couples Club

Meet Frlday
The Bible study group of St

John's Lutheran Church met
Friday in the home of Mrs

EXTENSION NOTES

F,e

Stop In and See The

*Astro Turf pisplay Area_

* Hemsteqd Brick Vinyl Flooring

We were pleased to have supplied the
~ftoor:c~v&l"irig-fOryour new boilding+-

ON YOUR

~ loganValley Implement
~ East Hwy. 35 - Wayne, Nebr. '

Observes Birthday
Mar~ Boeckenhauer.

Saturday, Feb 1st •2p.m. to ???

Celebrates Birthday
The Gary Salmon famiiy

helped Vel mar Anderson ob
serve his birthday Friday. The)!
enloyed home made ice cream
and cake

,G Friet1C:fly Folks
Friendly Folks of the Christ

Ian Church mef Thursday eve mont, was a weekend guest In

ninC} at the church. Twenty were~, the home of her parents, the
pre$ent. John' Boeckenhauers. Her birth

An oyster stt!'w was served by day was observed Sunday, ~hen.
the H:'!rlen Ulrichs and Paul her parents entertarned the Paul
Wrights. Games were enjoyed Fischers and the qyle and Dean
after whkh Mrs Orville Hicker Boeckenhauer families tor din
Son gave devotions

Kenneth Smdh and daughter,
Gretchen, of Lincoln were - Fri
day dinner guests of Mrs. Olqa
Bjorklund

Sunda't dinner guests in the
Reynold Anderson home were
the Wesley Andersons, Waus.a
the John Schweer family and
Elaine Anderson Ponca

The Tom larOSSls, Omaha
spent the weekend with her
parents, the K(-'nneth Bakers

The Allen Salmons. and Mrs
Fred 0, Salmon vl:'lted B·III
Salmon and the Alberl BanguE's
,n (relghton Sunday While
there they also call('d on Mr's
Carl Farter. who is in the
(rei~hton Hospital

Mrs (Iar,) Nelson entertained
the Tom Johnsons, Albion, Mar
'''In and ErWin Mortenson, Mrs
Lenus Ring, Mrs Marian Christ
E'nson and Mrs Elsa Holmberg
Sunday for dinner

The Jim Davises, Omaha.
spent a lew days in the ho"';e of
the LU'i-€rne· Nelsons

The Harold Hoi ms returned
Wednesday __ a.fter spending IO
days in Porlland - ore -visiting
the Charles Holms and Todd and
the Ed HitlS

The G W Inmans, Ft Angel
f'S. Wash arf:' '"vrslting hf'r
parents, the E E Hypses

Mrs Andre",... Sorenson hilS
returned home, after spending

Snack Right! par't of an already good meal three weeks rn Mrnneapolls WIth

Each year we Americans pop pattern like an apple at 8 p.m ~:;:~~~ghtN Miss Margaret
------mro-our mouths over--$2 biJTTi)i'1·-WffiTe waTching TV?

worth of potato chips, pretzels, What about the higher calorie Mr and Mrs. Dean Sandahl of
nuts, com chips, puffed snacks, snack foods like doughnuts, pas Lincoln were Sunday dinner
crackers, spreads and .,.q.fher tri~, c:andie$, and soft drinkS? guests in the Francis Fischer
snacks. ''';l~;~''ri' ", '"Are}~vJprb\44,e,n?, , ho~e. ,They al~o, ,visaed other

To say all snacks are '''bad'' No, as long as {l} they do not.· relatives and attended the open

would be like saying there is replace those foods that are ~~~~E'C~~';~(> ~akefield Health
only one way to cook potatoes. needed by the body, such as
Snacks can make a contributi_on meat, milk, fruits, v etables or
to the daily food pattern in breads: (2) the add calories
energy, protein, vitamins and do not contribute to a welg
minerals, depending on what control program, and (J) they
kinds- of foods are beIng eaten do not interfere with fhe a~1?_e

and how they're being used. tite f~r th~ next meat
For example, is the beverage Be ImagInative. Eat and serve

·a su_bstih.!~_tQL. a ..~Clutri·. __nutritious .Ml<tcks·thg.t.,fit lnJo the
- tious one like milk, or is it a overall daily meal pattern

Mr,. Elphia SclwllentHFt'M
Former Hoskins residen' Mrs, Elphia Schellenberg died

Jan, 23 at the Lutheran Community Hospital, Norfolk. Mrs,
Schellenberg, 77, had resided at the Pierce Manor for several
mQr1tl!!. Fury~n:IJ services were held Safurday at the TF'inity
Lufheran Ct'lurch, Hosk-fns, wITh Ih-e Rev, Andrew·Oomspn
officiating.

Rallbearers were Kirf Schellenberg, Thomas Altwine,'
Dennis Bowen.._. ~n Schellenberg, Harol~ WUIL Donald·

~:~~~h~~~, H~'~~~::~ ':;~~~a~n~ar~~r~:;~~~~ltenberg. Burial

The daughter of Eric and Carrie Hendrickson Norling, she
was born Oct. 6, 1897 and wasoaptll~ Oct. 20, H197:' She
attended school in Stanton county and graduated from Stanton'
Hfgh school in 1917, She attended Wayne State College and
t~Oght ~hoo' in Stanton and' Wayne coun~i,e~.

Following her marriage fo Edwin Schellenberg, Sept. 14,
1921,. the couple reside<:!' 0'0 a far.m- norfh of Hoskins until 1960
when fhey,retire(j an~ moved Into Haskin.s. enact,'l, 1974, she ...
made her home at the Pierce' MaQ9r., She wa$· adlv.e In
extensl~n. chJ,b",~o~k and. ,~~RJ.gL~!~.. jlVd._whUe.llving In

.. H~~Trl~ ,was~a member of the Brifhda,y €I~b and' the Gar;den

·,Club. ,. , '.'
',' ,. '.' .', ", .. ".' "'," . .... preceding her In deafh were her husband I.n 1964; two

Kln!l~scarpets. ~~~~~:' ~!~e~:~:~:6:r.~;ks{~i~:~:~:~~;;~~D:r;l?:E:
l04"Mo;rf'Stre'ef'~"'''<'·'''''· ""1'· -, ."',., • 'Phori'~:, 375=2890 ~~~~~~jidr::~; ~:~lagnr~a\~~~~'>~d~~iJ~~~~ht;:~o~l:t~:S~e~~~~'

~f~~~~~~~~~~~~v~t~j~7SS}~~~~~~~:~_>HaHje"LUnd' ,Mr:s. ,Ida OhJiir

d and Mrs" Henry (pear/}~~,~eEar~~__~~ ~~!,S.!~nton, and 'several ni~ces,and ~ephev/s<,

"

Nine Are Present
Friendly Tuesday Club met

with Mrs. Alfred Meyer. Nine
members were present

At the next meeting club
members are to bring valentines

,~::::~or their secret pals

Marks 87 Years
Guests Saturday In the home'

of Mrs Ch:ristina Rissell In

observance at her 87th birthday
were the John Rissells, Nancy
and Barbara, Siou~ity and
the Oscar R issells of Pender
She re(E'lved ma y bouquets,
cards and telephone calls from
her family

Neighbors served a coopera
tive lunch In her home Friday
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MENACE ,TO ALL AMERICANS •••

IN THE "WRONG" NEIGHBORHOODS

THE WAYNE HERALD

'I

This message Is presented as a pub~nc service by the

Do your share by helping keep your home town a clean place to livef
. - .

Out of sight, out of mind. Perhaps ugly scenes like this are never viewed by most of us but they do exist. They
, -.. '

are a menace, not just to those who live or work in the vicinity of polluted areas, but to all of us. You can't
isolate something like pollution ... it spreads its insidious filth through every level of society, contaminating
our air, water, and land today and threatening disastrous consequences for generat!ons to come. We must
all mobilize against the elements that contribute to pollution - beginning with the em~ty beer can tossed
out of a car window, to the conditions that permit ral-infested slum area's. Our environment is a precious.
heritage. __let~s..presel'Ve--it for ourselves and for future Americans!

POLLUTION IS A

NOT JUST THOSE
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Bowling
Frld<ly N,te Couple~

Woo

"

Sports Slate

A p,ckup dr'v ..n I'll' Alv,n w,~"

IN. ~1~ Walnul, ;Irurl. il car
OpNi,1.·tj hy D,ln,l F~,ln~. A07 Will
nUl, wh'-n W'(",pler wa~ biH.k,nQ hiS
V'lh,(I"frO!T'<1par~.onq~liii'I-~-

')Q(l hlOfk 01 WdlnuT ;IQOVI 8 am
T~"''o(I,ly

INDOOR TRA(t<
(olleqe; Saturd,1y

k<lTO';I,llf'

I ,,1'n'·',lo( K "IO~"

("eman (ornpll
O',fr',lnd"r

N('wmiln ROkuspk
D('{I<f'f EYdll'i

<'kav Doe~cher

flOl('nk,1mp Thompson
W("blp. ]7)9

Rahn ReOf'nsdorf MN>cl]7 19
A",pr ROf'hf'r 16 40
Flul' Aoyn 15 JI
H,;nk Boyd JO AS'I

DOI,1t,1 WaHl'(., 2S SI
"iw,ln luellmiln ]), S7',
H~9h ~cor(O!>-· (onn,*, 0+'1 Irl'r nl.

D,-,n Pose 19'1 )onn lo'Flwn"dorQ
S.18 Ell"'. POk"~"k SA)
\ilrm<in (orn,,11 O"lr"nd"r &9, Dt'r
',·rEv,ln.,](1.ti

P-'--'-' ...DaJ.,I" ~ I J ,>-.';t, "",1,1 M<><y-.--.-

Do'··,thN 110 ("'r"td Aorenk"mp
'j 8 10 ..pl., Jr;( ,pi I Bull 4 'j 1 ~pl,'

Wakefield ,was scheduled to play
Emerso~ Wednesday. •

Wakefield's scoring came
from Doug Starzl and Randy
Harding with 12 each. Rick
Harding had six while Lowell
Kaufman had two and, J,eH
Carlson one.

Kiwanis Club
Grows to 60

Allen and Wakalield freshmen
cagers wer;;e slated to meet
Wednesday night lor fhird place
in the four· team Ponca inv-i1a
tional aller both suffered losses

in ~~:lnjn~o~:ame:IO~o;~aYJ'All-tn.
63-57, and Emerson,Hubbard
beat Wakefield, 3523

Wakefield played even ball
with Emerson until the las!
qu,lrler wnen the winner explo
<!('d for lA points while Wake
field made only four

w~:~lie~~n~j~hw~'/O:Ol~Ct~~e~:~~ ColIl!q{' ~~~~~TBA~r~~r ellrt aI

Dahlgren has six, Craig Nelsq" w~:_;~ ;~~I~~I' Fr,day wayne pI

thrC'c, "If we're going to win we p,~rn'. AII"n .11 POnC,). Coleridge' a'
havE' to nave five or S'IX people wms,dp.. Wesl Poml '11 Wakefu;'ld,
scoring," said Wakefield boss LeHJrl'1 ,11 O'Ne,1I Saturday -
Ernie Kovar after his team's "iO'1uyll'r al Wayn!'. Allen al W"ke

f,eld Mond,ly WaKel'l'ld 01 west
fourth Loss in five games Hu~k('r fOIJrr1,lm{'nl ,11 WOlkef;eld

RY,ln Lubberstedl pumped in Tuesday wallhdl ilf Alhm. Win
11~ points to 'lead Allen as the - s,dp ill Wausa, W,wne a' 'West"

Eagles !railed throughout. Also _ HuskN lourn,lmenl _.

~~~~n~~~;,~:~: ~~eba~:rnl:;;~ w~~~:h":l~n:s:~~~rl'rlT~~~~~:~en~-
Mondily Norfolk alWilyne, Pil'fCt>'

sill. and Rick Smilh, Gary",! aur,,1
Brow~pl1. Tad EII,,>, Mark Han JunIor H.qh TOday Norfolll
son and Rayme .Dowling with (,llhOI,( al Wayn" MondilY
two (>ach 51,'1f11on ", w,n~,d", P,,'r(f' al lau

th~nt~~~n,~~~~rt,h~~I~nd~v~~~~c:~ r,:~o~:~~~~ 'lls,~~rl'dn~y
SOlJlh D,lkoT,l 51,11"

to W(>dnpsday's finals against
Ponca by dumping Emerson WRESTLING
Hubbilrd, ~3 33 (olll'ge: S,lturday Ch,ldron.

Mark Crpi"!mf>r llad 20 points D,1I'\,l ,1! ws TlJ{'~d,ly Nf'lJrrJska

dpspl!p A11C'n's scoreless sec. and w~;~~,~nc~l;o~\Od'ly Wln'.'de ilt
QU,lr!pr whpfl the team took il Wynot SaTurdi", Wayn<2 a1 Alb,on
.1.2 6 h{lHtlmp. I('ad AlsQ scoring .nvddltOlli!l.........!'[\~'d!'------'l!.Pldm"!I:W
for Allen were Darwin Kluver IO\Jrnaml'nl Monda., W,n~,(JE' ,)1

with f'lghl. Bar! Gotch with Pli"T1VI''W Tu...,d<ly Schuyler al
seven. Greg -Carr with Sl)( and' " W,w n"
Nick Ml!chf'11 with two

Ponca dpfp<1t('d Wakefield, ~7

33, for thp r,qht to meet Alfpn>

Allen Frosh,Wakefield
Battle for 3rd Place

.fROM THE NEBRASKA
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

HEALTH
----TlP-

S---E\I"ENTH,

Membership in Wayne's Ki
wan,s Club grew to 60 with the
addition of Fred Brink and Dick
Armstrong d uri n g Monday's
meeting.

Brink, who is city adminis
trator, and Armstrong, who is
retired, were Inducted by acting
membership chairman Walt
fIhoHer

Club membership is one area
all Kiwanians have to improve,
~ai" Workman told the ga1herTnQ'

flGHTH G'~~~~R~ /""" following Saturday'S Nebra~ka

j',,.,..o,.- 1---.--'-1--.,., _1-_'_' T·----ry,-f- t,..".... -""71+- .Iowa Kiwanis meeting af Dna
!.' ',1',,,,1 wa, la

G-RAo-E-RS W-ork-man pointed out #\-a--I.
1'.-'011"" ';\,,1 club membership in the Nebras

l ",' Wnn<! ka, Iowa dIstrict has risen about
4)() the past year, but of that Froday N,le lildl~

a"'Qyn~t .-_O!1.lV:,,",2Q;A~~.. oew,,".rnem-'~:;' Won Lot.'
bers in establis~ed clubs, About Am,'ri~,ln r 47]0

_'-~~-~~~-6sl~~ne:l:rsm:C~~:u~~,~' ~~,:,~.:Ol;:;' q ::;~
About 160 Kiwanians attended ~,:;;;.'l~'<J'''' :~~;

Saturday's meeting, including M,·,,·r~ J1 ~o

Wayne's president, Gene Bige '/J ,It IC)\ UJ ]J

low, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 1M;''', B",)ul';" 11' 49',

Good nutnlion; plpnty 01 rest, Schreiner, .Mr. and Mrs. Dan x:~~~ ~~10;~~ M'I~~(n:';'1 IB~:hl,eJd
tro'<,h ':ltr ,1nd lr('quenl pxercise Sherry, Carl Lentz, ..~Jr _-~-g"'fH,~----T+-'i-p/lt

------tIrlp--~~ai·~d and Workman"
(it '1,\1\J' ,1' r,·",,,I,lnc, Ih,· first Following Monday's induCflon.

program chairman Ernie Thay
(",r,(l ,lnd er presented a film on "The

1),,(1/ thi' Round Trip Dollar' Thayer,
",w"~J'.'r "L!J!.:I11L un bulh-bed--¥- --pr-e<rtdent-of Fir!>t-Nati-onal 'Bank
i\I'd c:r;'I'lnq Arrqrdlnq to, Ih£' in Wayne, pointed Out that local
Ni:ori\<,Kn Mf'dl(al Associaiion, banks and townspeople are de
',I(~ pr'oplr' (·JP(·: mony 'norC' pendent on each other if a town
germ<, than hf>i'llthy carriers or 'is to grow and prosper
pprson~ ')oly mildly ill Protect The film centered on agrl
'{our'i>f'lf from elo:posurp to i1lnes<, culture and Its importance in a
and d'<,C'asf' Simply wa"'honq, growing economy, N~ver has the
'four hand<, ,1nd bathing fre economy been__ In a rec~.sion

qt,wnt\'{'Tpsspns thp chanc(' of when farmers have pad a gOod
dl<,r>a<,p Th(> oumbf'r at qC'rms- year. the film pointed out.
rarnr·d away ond Ipnqth of time '
you Cilrry thpm can· makf' a

dllfNencC'
Whpn film,ly m('mbPrS are III,

thr' fwr',on ,;>hould rpma-ifl ir) bed
in ,) room b'i him'ielf with

. f"lIIiLr'lU'--'-' contact wilh fh(' res1
oj tht'· houspho1d Proper dis
po<,a: of body C'Xcretlons protects
otfwr<, fronl comong In contact
Wllh qf'rms. Thoroughly laun
dr,rlflq cl pati<'nt's clothing, bf'd,
clqthf's and airing jhE' Sickroom
ran mak£' thp room and furnish
Inqs saff' jo use again

0'
,>tOII'

GRADERS

GflADERS,

''I (,,,

GRADERS

H<mQrilblc n1ention

JUNIOR'j

FRESHMEf\l' I "f \T.\ ",.'·,1

EIGHTH

FRESHMEN

'"p"
EIGHTH

SOPHOMORES'- ("",'"N
\ nr, f"r ~,-I' 'I"! I II ,f" I" (I Y" Illy

get,' ", l 0',
1,,,1,,

FRE,SHMEN: Y..J{ ["n,\"'II('r, Sue
1,',nC,f'r (!",'ry' V.r"h, !J,lrlJFr,c'T1',h,
r"lr-/ prn,.Il,·II, "lll-H'( rJp,c,rc;il

EIGHTH GRADERS: f',l'Ji
13({)'.'.. fwll, Ei.(l (:,M~h'. r; Kroll'

'rtn'h Doll •. K'r'tlo<l'l 1[1'

1-','11'''0:1',1,''''''''
SEVENTH GRADE,R'j

I'Ir,rr1( I" H"n',on 01),""

Allen High ,student" recPl'.Jlng
strarght A grades dunnq the
s('cqnd nine w(,f'k p('r1od wer('
spn'f)rs L('~,l 'Carpr'rllr'r and )'11
H,'lrl<;qrl lurWJr., Ro'-,lnnp Bock
D,iH1P Carr. Joy Kp'r, Kafhy
Rahn "rid Jr'/\nriP Robr·rts. ,1nd

Lon Von Mlndf'n
to lh,., I-;fjnor rot! for

HiP second nln(' /I,.,r·~ pf'ruld

'/iFr('

1';"Hnqq ,,11''0'' n"'Vthr, 1('"'' "I f<'(Jll

,..-.<
SOPHOMORes \"" (u" .. "

'",nll, H,r,he(' M.,r, I" l

I<."t,', /'/.11")'" r..'tt, I<':tr,

H "r" ,l 'P," "" ••••n""qh
I "Id" r' " (I' R"." I.~f,''''

',I1,'(1,'e

JUNIORS ~(·t".,' !1')("
5et,,,I'; ',I,'.' ',h~" I' [) "n,
",th'i<,'T"h

R('(Plvlng honorilbl(· ment,on
for m(1Lnj;\ln,nq B aw'raqp dur
\pC! th(' first semp<;tPr w('rro

SENIORS 1 "r'n f!o<,k

,·rl' Dr""1

10 Students Get All A's
First Semester at Allen

____ S£Nl0RS. UlllJ.·!l<. BL<,,",(!

(,.'J.-, Boo" De,n Dpr,

T0n AI":'n H,qh Srl100l <;tudr-nl
Pdrn,'d <,Iralqhl A qrodp<; dl.Jrlnq
thl' f,r'}f s(>m('slpr

Th(' slud~nts Me senIors. Le-sa
Cnrppntpr and Jd Hanson, IUn
lo-r~ Rc)'ann(' 8ocl<, O.d--!W- ·C-a-rr.
I<'.M' Erwin, Joy Kipr. Julu:
Osbahr, Kafhy ~dhn and Jo
Anne Roberts, and sophomore

.::l,Lo.d, Von" Minden.
~'''"Thosf' milking A i1v('rAq('

Allen Farmer Wins
$25 'Bucks' Prize

A rural Allen man, Ray Maq
nuson, won $25 in tast week's
Birthday Bucks drawing in
Wayne, boo_sfin~tJ:!.e to!!!J_J,tP for
gratis tonigh1 (Thursday) fo
$925

Magnuson was in Diers Supply
when lhe winning date of Oel
18,· 1905 vias announced. His
birthday missed the v/fnning
dafe by only 11 days.

Back On

If the -grand prize ,goes un
claimed, again ,this ev:ening,
anolh,er $25 consolation prile
will, l3e '<;lwarded and the grand
prize y-/ilI c1imb~ 1'0 $950 for next
'fleek',;> drawing. SE'N/ORS; ..I:3r,,,n ':'irc~I".rf" P",I

.No ~U.r(ih~S~$ are. reqJlred for' .~·~~~nla~~'~'RV~i~~~?'l();~,u~~~~ISf~~:,
,c' ,.ar,e~.-f:"h9B~rs"J~ p,a:rlicipate in .clef:,..... , '" ". .,'. , "t',.'

t~e.,.~~_~~,¥,,::~rawings.,Hpwever,J,: ~c/~~~~~~'\t~;~·Qob~~'~ti~~.~'~;:~~', I

~, per;;q~ ,p:W,st be· present' in Ai - Roberf~> R'o..~ 'R..-MMY."' ..Ii
'parti~lpa~ing bushless, when the SOPHOMORES;, Mary )0 'Lundin,
_w,i.nf!I.r:!9. ~~-'e "is: "armou':!ccd .,t, .{;trAc.c" 'Lu~ct>(Tf\, ·Gary Rot.h, K,ri,!>

, ,~9 d~jm. ,eit\1~ t~e F,,:~::'.l?;~iJ1M'I!~i
'l;:~~t·~(~i·r'

H(' <,a'd he favors ,nCrI::'i1smq ,;tate
<,r·n,l'l()r<,' pay to aftri'lcl young men <1l'ld
_'.'OrTlen

can't complain'
dpsu,bed l'"s Nark al the
by It's c'I Ph 0 no

unl"!"r",,l y (,In

r-J ..brilsk" .~ r<;'ally luck'{ at the
qUdldy of ~f'nator~ I'hey 9£"." he said

He said he could not Ihink ot becoming
a If'gislator until he could afford 10 slay
away frnm hiS bUSinesses

Murphy is involved Ifl propane distri
bul,nn, Trl State Plumbing and is chair
man of Ihe Dakofa County Bank, He
r('cl'lvc·d hts B A in chemistry from Iowa
UUlversdy

Thp Murphy'S two sons. 23 and 15, are
both in 5-chooJ One attends mu-si<: school-
,n, Boston and the other graduates this
year froridhe Universify cif South Dakota
l,aw school

The Murphys go home every weekend
"We go, home to keep J~ touch 'with .the

people. You lust have to go back to make
sure thaI you know who you. are," Mrs.
Murphy said

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

-r-A.- M:"'Ri1nros-.--pnton-··
Sunday: Mornrnq w 0 r s h , P

9 30 a m Sunday ~(hool,' 10 30

errors, Copple said. He added, "We
are pleased also fhat Senator Richard
Marvel, wt'lo is also cha'irman ot ",the
Wesleyan 'university political sciertce·
department, has agreed to serve as an'
unpaid advisor."

"This is an opportunity we have
wanted for a long time," Copple said.
"We're only sorry that we could nof
indude -more- ·students-and more
newspapers and broadcas!ing stations.
If the experiment is a success, we will
work with other students and other'
representatives of the medi'a nexf
year." <

Copple said that the newsp<;,pers and
broadcas1jng stations were chosen by
a combination': 'of geQg.r~pny and
lottery, .

"We were anxioJJS '0 spa'n the s1a,te
so tha'--- students would become "JC.
quainted',with the 'e9i~fa'ive ,interests
of many Nebt:askans, ,After that, we
simply picked by lotterY.~~

;, Ofh.e,r..:'fj'e,w,~'pers W~ic,~~ have I!l,!tu~
dents a_ssjgrjed tCl ...t~em _are . fhe

~r~y.J'9i:~:.TrIP,!"ne,. K~ith County: News.
~j qgali~J4, N.ort.h Platle Telegraph,
qa~I~~d .'Indepjlndenl 11o./lepuPlitiln,

• ey : ,T,~legTaph
Sf,tJ~9t5~~iU __

Murphy has introduced four bills this
session dealmg with no·tault insurance
electronics, compulsory health insurance
and one restricting the amount at
investment insurance companies can
make in anyone investment entity

Although Murphy is introducing a bill
on compulsory health Insurance, he IS
only doing so because the federal
government said Nebraska must meet
f~eral ,guidelines within SOl months

"What it amounts to is total health care
at no cos'I." Murphy saId "and r can'!
support it in good conscience'

He also. feels that the mental heallh faw
and regulations in Nebraska need co
ordination. Murphy spent a great deat at
his s,ummer working on this problem

Murphy: is. against a proposed bill
which would decriminalize alcohol. and
he is for reforming Nebraska's rape
Jaw$.

Murph,; beJie.ves. that "you must ,de.
mand perfection in government, You will
never get it, but if you quit demanding

~OGAN CENTER UNITED
. METHODIST CHURCH
-,tA. M, 'R,amos, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
a.m.; morning worship, ,,1.

Profile -,-

Murphy -

KEEPtNG UP with stacks and stacks of reading material
is tough, ellpeci~lIy for somebody who has failing eyesight
Senator Murphy carries a magnifying glass with him

. The course will be a' 'combination of
practical performance ,and edvca'ion'

~~ fh~ .legi.s_lati,~_e. proce~s, accordIng
to Neale Coppte,.dlreftor of the Schoof
of Journalism.

leglslatQrs and' other .state: officials
wiIJ be gu~t· lecturers' 'for the semi'·
nars fO( ,the course. Students also will
keep ,in clo,se c~ntac,t,witH the senators

.,.;J~~ ,Jh~. "':~jstrJcts" irl', ,which the
'newspapers arid; brOadcast:, stations
are locafed.

", ,:~::;::;t~:':~:rlj~~)w'ij::'):ri.i~~t'
.,,,,,,.,,'i~~PQtlllt~.,,.

,
Celebrafes Birthday

The Duane OfedikerrS ana
sons, E.4nice. Diedlker and- Kar-

Driver's Exams
Dixon County. Dr.iveS' License

exarninai-ions witl be g!ven Feb.
6·and·20. 8 a,m. to S p,m. at the
courthouse in Ponca.

{Continued from page 11
,<;supc to all area newspaper

--<'+1¥(;,(Rlll l."S aAa sena~·---·_·

F'd.tor's Day 'hili bpg,n With
r"Q',>'rill,on and coth'r, al 3 p rn
In lh" lobby ot 'hi' Studf'n1

Mrs E 151 Patton attended the Cf'"lror. fJ., lour 1)1 th(> campus
lunf'ral s{>-l'v/{'-e--'; 01 her aunt, wl'h '>P'~.!:.Jl!1 f'rnphaSl5 o'n thp

...., Mrs Dudlev Blittchfo,.d Mrs Olive Pitt. at Council n'p'N B('nfl)ac~ Hall of Appllcod
Phone 584.2588 Blutts Jan 17 She also visited SCiences, and Dale Plane tar

Papa's Partners Ifl the home of Mrs Agnes 'um, Wilt be conducted by Or
Papa s Partners Extension en F-i-elieldos-,were-supper guests Strauss In Council Bluffs S(>ymour at J 30 P m

;~~~s~ne~oi~et~:n~;~: ~~~r~~e ~~~~~abi:~~n~~~ ~~o~hxe ~~~~ ~~ The Gordon Hansens a nd Th~t ~:f: ~~~a~~o~~ ;"~~f:o~~
Don Oxley as hostess, Five honor of her birthday. Carol and Mrs, Soren Hansen J Alan Cramer, publisher
meml:lers were_ present. IVIarie were Thursday dinner gl,lesfs in Th(> Wayne Stale FoundatLon
Schutte gave the lesson on Birthday Guests thp Marylfl Elly?on home SIOUl<: w<ll s£>rve dinner at lhe Student
handicraft, The DaVId Schutte and family Clly ._-, Cpnt('r Walnut Room at 6 30

Mrs William Penierlcl('-will attendedlhe-5oUth Dakota State ~ ----rtw-~___aoo_t'fS',·~p m . and gu~sts are Invited to
hos-t·--t-he group on Feb, 18. and Mqrningside ba-sket·baH were weekend guests In the go pn massf' to Ih£> basketball

game 1n Sioux Cit't Saturday Clarence McCaw.home game between Bnar (Ilff Col
evening. Guests in fheir home The Harry Gneses, Norfolk. Ipge and WSC that evening
later' to celebrate Julie's birth. spent Friday in the Russelt

day were the Clayton Schroeder Ankeny home. Counc,'l _
family, the Kenny Wackers and The Garold JewerJs visited
Jana and the. Jim 'J:rwins. Mrs. May Jewell in the Osmond (Continued from page 11

Sunday evening -guests were Hospital ~aturday afternoon. 11'- ~ Tabled until next meehng

the MarlifT Bases, the Bill Schut· Mrs. Linda Koch and famrly. turther diSCUSSIOn 0' the sta-te'~
te<;, t.he Earl N\atteses, and the Fremo~f, were. SunC1ay dinner rpcommendations (or tratll(
Steve Schutte family. guests In J. L. Saunders home, speeds on the edge-s of lhe el1'1
-"_ Thp Ted JOhnsons. were Frt ~Voted 7.0, to go ahead wlfh

ST, AN'NE'S CATHOLIC day evenina Quests In fhe Art electrical ~ring at Henry Vietor
(Thomas Adams, pastor) Boyd home, Soufh Sioux City Memorial Park on the sou1h

Sundayi' Mass, lO'a.r'n; They, v:ere SUFlda.y afternoon edge of town. The Wiring will
9!Jes s lfl th~ ·Ephnam Johnson make IS possible for tratters and
home helping the hostess cleb campers to use fhe facdity
rate her birthday ~ Voted 7-0 to h,lvC' the CII',.-

Sharon Pre s cot t, Omaha, <ldmrnslrator obtil<n cstimath
spent the weekend In the Allen on Ihr- cost of conducllng ,1
Prescott home c.nmpLelc' {~leetflc,11 rate, study ,n

thf' cd;

r (Confrnued from page 1)

amount of readif1.Q
Although Murphy said he favdrs eq"ual

rights lor women, he strongl.y opposes the
Equal R,qhts Amendment.

"For one reason only," Murphy ell
pfained, ·the wording of the, amend
ment" ERA reads "to enact and enforce
St::lCA la s as are----n:ee~es,.s"'a..")":'-'----

Murphy said, "We need a much more
specifi,c law. The way it is written, if
passed, would create a bureaucracy to

'end all bureaucra-cies"

4nd because he -is-,against bureaucrac·
ies, Murphy said he favors Sen. Robert L.
Q-a-4's bH-l-·-p.l-ac-ing' control of Nebraska
Technical Colleges und~r the state col·
lege board.

;'Ttis becoming obvious that we need
-coord~nation,.oJ higher. education.,", be.
said_

Murphy, said he is against a propo,sed
ptan for Wayne State College that would

:C~~:ah;~~~~~~'~~Y~~UliJ~:~ulW:i:~ hj~~'ste!,~n~~_iSu~~~O:~~:~tOt:
iS
~~~~ie

back 10 Iowa and yet Nebraska taxpayers involved In politics
wootd be- -paying' fOt' ·their ,educ-atlon. "U -f-hey dOA'·f· -get inve-fved," he said.

Mrs. Doyle Kessinger Hos'tssunshine Club

!}jX~;ws

Luncheon Guests
Tuesday evening luncheon

gue!!ts in the Ernest Carlson
home ,·for the host's birthday

, were 'the Chuck Carlsons and
Sonya, the Frank Wicketts, the
J1m' Erwfns. the Vic Carlsons,
and' Kevin, the Oscar Carlsons
and Mrs. Gust Carlson.

Mrs. Doyle Kessinger waS
hostess for the Sunshine Club in

_her home J.arL---...22..-.Eight m<>m

bers answered roll call and Mrs
DaVid Abts became a member
Mrs. Feddie Mattes was the
rec'lpient of the door prize

The 'neKt meeting will be Feb
19 in Freddie Mattes home.

(Continued from page 1)

NewSPa~"'Foundation to the NU
- School, of" Journ~lism for an. experi·

mental 'legislative, reporting class
makes the series possible" Miss Hal'"

--·-~-"~efI--22.----+s-----ene--oH2-·Nt;t-stodents-whO

will work wHh eight newspapers and v

,(oor broadcastihg stations in, the
course~ ,
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Phone 375-2134

last year'~ estimate of S50,000 to
build a new plant could now be
as high as $150,000. If that is the
case, an oilieal noted, chances
are the town will have to forget
about building a new sewer for
the present time.

The t(j')wn had intended to build
new facilities last year until the'
EPA reieeted its plans because
they didn't meet EPA stan
dards, according to the board.

After new plans were submit
led, the federal government,
refused to.pay 75 per cent of the
cost because the price had gone
beyond the orglnal $50,000 fi
gure, lhe board said.

WE_ WISH TO EXPRESS our
sincere' thanks to friends, neigh

~ "bors and relatiVe"s -tor the -kind
ness shown uS during our recent
bereavement. Thank you for the
flowers, cards, memorials and
tood brought in. We thank
Pastor Prescot and Pastor Fran
cis for their comforting words
and prayers. Thanks to Mrs
Prescot and the Westerhaus
9'ir1s for the music. Your
thoughtfulness will always be
remembered. God bless all of

The family of Floyd- W.
j30

----
WE APPRECIATE THE KIND
WORDS and cards from our
many fnends in the recent loss
of our father. Thank you. Mr
and Mrs. Edwin Fahrenholl. 130

For Sale

""' Yakoc

(:on~tru('tion COL·

Phone 375·3374 - 375.3055
or 375·3091

112 Professional Bu~1ding

Wayne, Nebraska

. -1972 Ford :1!4-ton, 4·speed.

I , -. '__."
1970 C~evrolet 1h·too, ,3-speed, new tires, tetPper.

Custom built homes and
building lo's in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls,"

Cords of Thanks

- ffoskins' town board hopes to
meet with representatives of a
Columbus engineering firm in
the near future -to discuss plans
lor the town's new sewer sys
tem

Earlier this week, -the Colum
bus firm met witl', 'officials of
the Enviromental Protection A
gency to get the federal govern
ment's okay on one of three
proposed plans for new lacili
ties_ The plans include a lagoon
or one of two mechanical sys
tems, according to a b6ara
member

During Monday night's board
meeting, members learned that

FOR SALE: 'New house at 710
West Third AI Reeg Construc
lion o31tf

1973 LeMans Sport Coupe, power steering,~ power
brakes, Vinyl top. "'

1912 Granville, 4-door, power st~ering, power brakes,
air _conditioning.-_ vinyl tOPr--FM--s--f-ereo, - radial
tires,

1974 Volkswagen, 11,000 miles

1973 Grand Am, 4-door, '400 V-B, power sh'!ering,
power -brakes, air conditioning, cruise, control,
vinyl top, 40·40 seats, AM-FM radio, raUy wheels,
radial tjre~, 11,000 miles.

1912 Luxury Lemans, power sfeering, power brakes,
rally wheels, bucket.. seats, automatic, air
conditioning, AM·FM ra,dio, vinyl top,

STRAIGHT·SHOOTlN'

USED CAR SPECIALS!

HOME FOR SALE

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

WE WISH TO EXPRES'S our WE WISH TO THANK all our
Sincere thanks to the many fnends and relatives Jor _the
tripnds, nPlqhbors and relatives gifts and cards we received for
for pxpressions at sympathy, our 50th wedding anniversary
cards, memorials, tood, flowers Mr and Mrs, Fred Brumels PO
(lnd all the deeds of kindness
('xlcnded 10 us in our sorrow
Thanks to Dr. Benthack and the
nurses SpeCial thanks tp Rev
Haas for his comforting words
and prayprs Roy and Anna
Meier 130

.r.. . .
ihe WaVne,(Ni!br~~,H.erald,ThlJ~s~a.y,_.Janua.ry;JO, 19'75

This beautifully draped and carpeted central air-condi.
tioned home features: Living room surrounding a large
stone fireplace - formal dining or multi~purpose room
spaci_ous kitchen and dining area _ three bedrooms - full

"bath. Newly carpeted lower 'level ,in'c1udes a family room 
two bedrooms bath and utility room. South front lot in
Westwood Addition,

- PICKUPS-

Hoskins to Study New Sewer Plans

1914 Chevrolet J/4 -ton, automatic,
power. brakes.

Public Notices

1973 Chevrolet 3/don, aLitomatic,
pow~r brakes.

!tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilltniIII

~ We Are Open for 'Business Now in our
~ . New Building= We have In stock ...
-i--- .New Knipco Space Heaters .Forney Welders
E .Homehte Chain Saws (all sizes and accessories)
E .Electric Motors .Tractor Chains
~ Autolite Batteries
~ Yamalla Motorcycles & Snowmobiles (and accessories)
i!! On Hand Now... Behlen Grain Tanks, Farm Buildings

..E and Cattle & Hog Fence Panels.'

~ THOMPSON IMPLEMENT
§ BLOOMFIELD, NEBR. pHONE 373-4316
~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllII.

FA.RM

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

Dale Stoltenberg
NationaLFarms Co.

4820 Dodge S1.
Omaha, Nebr.

.. _x

112 WEST 3~l? STREET

37S·214S

FOR SALE

Well improved quarter
oodhwes,"o-f-Carroll.

Unimproved half-section
northwest of Wi'nside,

on higtlY?aY"98.
~or March 1 possession on

either of these contact·

Real Estate

MOLLER AGENCY
REAl ESUTE •

HOUSE FOR SALE: 4Q8" Lin
coin. Immediate possession
Contact Trust Dept., State Na
tional Bank and Trust Co Phone
375·1130 i16tf

3rd '& 4th Prizes

J,D. Patio Bells

off

MOVING?

WE HAVE 2 STORES
FOR YOUR'
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE!

A FU\;6LI~eAolfNNeWj
Frlg,da,re and

M"." APO'''''"' .
115 MAIN .

A Wide Selection 01
GuMilnt('fI'd

_ U<,r'd Appl,ance~ (, e

WE SERViCE
WHAT WE ~SELL

KUGLER ELE'CTRIC

Abler Transfer, Inc_

!JOIl" take chances with
yuur vaJuable belongings.
Move with Aero. Ma,yflower,
America's most re;com·
mended mover

Bring Your Family
Wife, Kids and All

2 P.M.
until who knows when

Don't miss this giant celebration at our new lo~ation

1 mile east on Highway 35, W~yne, Nebr,

REGISTER FOR DOOR PRIZES
1st & 2nd Prizes

Charcoal Keltle Grills

On All John Deere. B.es
and

J.D. Walk-Behind Snow Blowers

WANTED:. Pari hme bookkeep
er with some sales experience
Local retail stliln~, S('nd resume
In Box NBN ( 0 Th(> Waynf'
Herald pon

~~NTEQ: Imm('diCltp f~111ime
opC'ning for (ptail sale's p.erson
Mus! be capable of ----Ftat't6+i-ng-
somp ordering and some of{ice

-rC'Sponsibilitfes. Sf'nd resume fo""
Box DEF c' '0 HiE' Wayne
Herald i30t3

HEe-P WANTED: Oily time
waitress, Apply at the Corn
huc;kN Cafe, Wayne j9tf

Misc:. Services
PR\:SCRIPTIONS

The most important thing we
do is to fill your doctor's RX
for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE

PhOne 375-2922

. Janels
Beauty Shop
-375-1666

,WANTED
full or port-time

beautician

HELP WANTED: Agricultural
Tl'clmlll,lll Prlm,lry duty to
,lse,I",! Entomology Field

PermClnC'nl, yCilr

Some' I('chnici!-! training
or (()II('qr usrful, but not requlr
('(1 E xpprlPnu' operdllng farm
nlilchlJwry 15 prf'ff'rrpd Call
58·11161 or applY'ln person at the
UnlvPrsily 01 Npbr,lska, North
r,lsl 51<1I,on, Concord Wf> arE' Cln
Equal OpPlJrlunl!y Employer. PO

John Deere JDX
Snowmobiles .
• See_ new styling: the sleek, law'

profile look for 1975,
• look under the hood: reed·

valve engmes, 340 to 440cc's
'. Feellhe comfort: energy"

absorbing seal; w1de 'fool rests;
near-ai-hand controls,

• Gel 'em all: adjustable, slide
rail suspension; wide-stance
skis with shocks; rivetless
track wil'h molded·ln~rubber

grower bars.

John Deere
Green Machines
• See the new "Mean" Green

iogunValley ·Implementc

Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375'3325,'

MEET NEW FRIf!iNDS, Have
Dates with Exciting, Respeetab
teo Single, Widowad, Divored
Men and Women. All Ages,
Iowa-Nebraska Area . .free In
formation. MATCH-MAKER
BULLETIN, Iisling Personal Ad
vertisemenls from Men or Wo
men·'S3, Each. Write FIND. ,p
O. Box 1\62 W, Des. MOInf's. 16wa
50302 j91f

FREE DANCE
,MuSK By Bob Haberer

MEETBIG JOHN
afour-

OPEN HOUSE
~

II

[OGAN VALLEY-IMPtEMENT,WAYNE," NEBRASKA
In Our Big New Behlen Building

$a~rday, Feb. 1
.__ Machinery Displays and Free Movies in the

--afternoonTrree Snowmobile Rides all day
long. We cook dinner. for everyone. with plenty
01 refreshments.

'-~

~~B~ \'(A.N.TEO' Webu¥ c~bs,
F'o';r' Sale .9nd piCK}hem up on your farm.

. For pi'ompt removal, call Land-
holm CGb Company, :J72~2690,

SPfNET PlANO-Will sacrifice ~~st Point. f21ft J

~Es~ ~;ir:~!a~~~h:~rtt~a~;~t~~ WANTE-O: St~cked hay ana'
53S.00 monthly. Write Channers. custom hay movlng. Have truck,
BOXfl6J. SterlIng, ecilo~i2:- --t;nOVe~1I DafOrel Farran, 3-29--:"
4520. . 130 :351. Pierce. 11+f

For Rent - ,PerSonals

John Deere Farming Frontiers

Wanted".

F(lR RENT, W4ter condltlon-"
ers, fully automatic, life time
guarantee, -all sizes, for as little
as $4.50- per montt" Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375-3690.

" 8~tf

--~~"-"-
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WITH 50
NDC POINTS

Libby's $12•
Corned
Beef 12 oz.

GREEN GIANT PEAS

2~·'UMII(

SEEDLESS RAISINS
\ ",ante lIe::

Oe 1'12 -lb. pkg

CRISCO
SHORTENING

.Bill's'

2-LB. PKG.

WITH 50 NDC POINTS

3-lb.can
We Give & Redeem

National Dividend Checks!

Arnie's MDC Specials

Prices Effective Thursday, January 30 thru Sunday, February 2

Blue Bonnett I'IeMARGARINE LB.

We GIve & Redeem

,',. N,,'''"o' D",dend (he"'"

,

Sunda,y from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

NEW $TORE HOt'RS

fJyen Every Evening .
E,xcepf Sunda y
Unti/B;30 P.M.

FRANKS
,

Wilson Savory Skinless

Texsun',

REYNOLD'S (heavy duty)

ALUMINUM ',Ie
FOIL IS"x25': ,

ERA "

LIQUID QUARJ SIZE"e::
DETERGENT" ,

REDEEM YOUR COUPONS AT ARNIE'S

(We Reserve the Right to Limit)

NATIONAL •~~
DIVIDEND
CHECKS

with. ,
every pur(:h~se

GRAPEFRUiT
JUICE 46·01. con

--'- )

,Shurfine ,~_~ Shurfine

, ; Peaches 41<: SALAD DRESSING

,:J.1U

2
,;~,,"h;~:4&BE1ANS¢ ',a qt.

14·oz. cans ' •.. _______

55¢

'GOOCHES
NOODLES

12-oz. pkg. .I(

S·lb.
I

SWIFT'S SIZZLEANSLICED LB•

National DIvidend Check ...

ORANGE JUICE

2H'~St(

Fresh

3·lb.

,3' Minute Maid Frozen

CA~LIFlOWER
large head

¢

PORK
I LIVER lb.
I We GIve & Redeem---

2
bunches

5 per pack

We Gjve & Recteem
National DivIdend Checks!

Wimmer's Old fashioned S13'
.SUMMER CHUCK LB.

SAUSAGE'"

Rhodes

Frozen

BREAD

,'::~'/tJ8f., wAy.//a/ue;"Pl'icli1fl/s sel'iovs1Jus/iHJss ,wdhusl

CANNED HAMS
$ 4'$ .8



Compare at

'1 99 each

100% Polyester

,SMAll
THROW RUGS

I !
" I

,~:)

f(
, \

)
( ,f

."",;;4~ C.Ui"J.T./1. ~'~~/\i\;FLS

<- ,,~.............. 60 X63 AND 60 X81,'~l O",onNmonB"""or Fiberglass Assorted

~~ Cofo~ No Ironmg needed

_ ~ Completely washable

--~
NOT $3.97 BUT

Dresses,dresses,party dresses,
regular dresses.prints and
solid colors ...
·Fabulous selection .... AU
washable.
prints and assorted colors
to choose from
Every little girl needs extra
dresses ..
And look and compare our
quality and prices ...

."IZE...;." \1 L

Hrll_~h,·d JI~ )011. IUllf!
and wall/. kJlg-Lh
1!()WJl~ \lLrartiv,'
p<l~kl "{JI,)r~

\h,·hil(/' "<lshabl,

REGIST£R AT OUR WIG DEPARTMENT FOR

Fantastic igs
Given Away FREE

Sunday, February 2 - 3:00 p.m.

Presenting Wendy

Compare at $19 99

A sensational new wig from our
Trendsetter Collection. Wendy is a
young, sophisticated shag wig which
meets the most discriminating fashion
demand. With skin top f<:>r easier styling,
on 'a capless base for more comfort.
100% Modacrylicfor that natural look.
Full color range available.

ladies
Da,nties

100'7<, DuPont nylon

Lon,9 wear

Smooth fit.

SAT1SFACTION
'GUARANTEEO

WHITE
&
ASSORTED

PASTELS

a....~l!r! l!iI"!' l ,>I 1.1111' ~

.~illrl~. ~\, ".11, r,

'·J,"rdin.J1," ,),,, k,

Ill! \ II"" HId ~,j\' •



FULL
EACH

UP TO

EACH

TWINS

NOW REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE

Ladies, Girls, Men's & Boys'

Few Stripes & Solid Colors

For The Entire Family

B.e Sure to check our

Shoe Dept. - Shoes

i for the entire family now

Drastically REDUCED for
.~

Immediate Clearance I

ALL KNIT WEAR

HURRY'
While Selections Last -

They Are Going FAST!

CLOSE-OUT
MUSLIN SHEETS

You Keep The SaVings

50% DISCO~~T PRICE

rH~" 00 '''HH''H''.~HH·

SHOES

50% Cotton

50 % Polyester

PILLOW CASES
Pkg of 2

•

)

•

".,

--=--.... 'Iiil
~

"I
( .

'1Ii
i

-...
l

Jhese Jeans
are sold at our

. Jow discount
price of

$8 97

-

covered

Walnut

woodgrain ..
full dust

back.

Sure

lock

_,oorners

Easy to

install

Shatterproofed

for safety.

13" X 47"

RIT
TINT & DYE

GeIsler
HAMSTER

CHLOROPHYLL
LITTER

~~.at '9"

35 smart color$ to' choose
from. All purpose tint dye.

DOOR MIRROR

~~~~:02M~ARE7AT594

505~ . . . EAST HWY.. 35 __ 'WAiraE, NEBRASKA

3for

~!~:87

•···1'h .~:" I
'. COI.oa..

. .

* 26" Self-Propelled

/ 2 Stage Snow Blower

* 8 H.P. Tecumseh Engine

MONDAY· FRIDAY

9 a.m.-9 p.m.

SATURDAY

9 a.m.-6 p.m.

SUNDAY

12 - 5 p.m.

STORE HOURS:

·UPIII 0111 THE ,AISLE .• 'AlUES
(;;:;,,';:,rJilastHWy. 35 - Wayne ' ' . . - • .~

~" \i,f,t",_'_',''-;-',l.,:· , '..., • ,., ~ • ~ • Give,Vourhome or ~om60neon~y:u, O!ristm~ lisr a New Lease On Ufe . . save mbniJy. ~DO .. ,. ShOP. ".OW

______ .' , at Gibson's e}(citing and gracefufJy glamorous swaglaf[lps and table lamps. ThesubrJe magic ofllghr shmmg

L.. .;:::;:;'~:U;~,',:~~o::'6 ~Irsa:~~;··
pipe tfrm, one pocket ~ ....

assOf(t!dprints.

SWEATSHIRTS
STVLE 8801 SIZES XS-S-M-L

LongS"eev.e"aSsoited $'211!J.·
cofars, crew neck "".
ood wide wl1ist band. .

~ NOY $4.99 BUT ••,••
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By BRAD ANDERSON

20 YEARS AGO outstanding conservation farmers for
Jan, 27. 1955: Dave Hamer, Jr,. was 10 S9 a! the annual awards dinner of the

named key man of the year by Wayne tocal soil conservation dlsfricf Thursday
Jaycees fast Thu-rsday· riig'hf'·' at" '·'·me' .-.-. -a-t H-et-e:J. Morrison .. , lefah M. Doyle,
group's annual bosses' night banque~m'isslonary to India. will be guest
Hamer was cited for his outstanding speaker at a Wednesday meeting of the
work tor the organi7ation through fhe .Methodist WSCS .. ,A·2c Ronald H. Milli
year."L!nda Kessler was named winner ken, 5071h Fighter Group, Kincheloe
of the State Voice of Democracy contest AFB. Mich., has been named as the
Her' prizes included the state tille. a Kincheloe "Airman of the Month" for
television set and a three-day trip to December ... Wayne Public iibrary receiv
Williamsburg. Va" .. John Mohr will re ed a painting this week from John W.
present Wayne "in the dist iet 4·1-:1 eech .Berry, Rialto, Calif
c?n.t~st, Mohr won the bo 5 nior "\ 10 YEARS AGO

~~~'rs;o~aa~s;~eW~oyU;:.y~~~t~~~o~a~.ur~~rh Jan. 28, 1965: Wayne. 'Chamber of

A~n .Troutman. and Jane Kant, bot~ of ~~~~~r~~:r~~7;t~~\~t:~~ao;.~e~~~~~~
WI~slde, w~n ,f"s.t ~~d second respeetl~e. meeting ... Wayne FHA. girls have been
Iy In the girl s dlvlslon.,.Nebraska legiS busy making posters to advertise the
lators Monday appro.ved ~Ighway 35 Jaycee. Faculty basketball game fo be _I
be~ween Wayne and W~kefleld as an piayed Tuesday Feb 2 Proceeds wlli ga
ottlcal. part af the state highway system to Harold Maclelewskl and d aug h t 12 r s

Nebraska Services for Crippled Child
lS YEARS AGO ren In cooperation With the Elks Assocld

Jan, 2B. 1960: Kent Hall was named lion WJII be hoidlnl}----d b-.H-m'-__l-!..JfJ.av.-ne- I
Wayne's outsfanding young man of'1959 State College Saturday Jan 30 Mid
at the Wayne Jaycess' ann'ual,-oosses shipman 2!c James: L~J1----.ill---.Mr __

'night program Thursday at EI Rancho. and Mrs Richard Kern Wayne partici
Mr. and Mrs Herbert Hilkemann, pated In Ihe preSidential Inauguration

Randolph. were cited as Wayne county's ceremonies Jan 20

'WAY BACH: 'WBEN

JO YEARS AGO

We'r~ Ak-Sar·Sen. an organization, 01
Nebraska's men and women. During the
~oming year, some of the bi,ggest names

In show"business wilt be AII-S~A BEN
joining us for spectacular' re •
Ak-Sar-Ben perform·, .
ances. We:1I also present special Family Shows for the
kids in addition to a championship rodeo, an jce.,§Dow, ·the
Ak~Sar~Ben coronaflon. and fifty-six days of
thoroughbred racing. More than $85yvorth of.~mterfa'jnm:ent \
for just $15. Fa'r members~ip information, write
Ak-Sa,-Ben, 6.i;UO & Shicley, Omah.a., Neb,a.ska 68106.
Or contact yon'F focal Ak,~Sar-Ben Ambassador.

DATES TO REMEMBER:

March 17-22
THE JERRY LEWIS anej
PETER MARSHALL SHOW

AUQust 1,., 6
SECOND FAMilY S~OW IINDOORSJ

~g~be~~~~~J~~~sHoW
October 17-18
CORONATION AND BALL

August 4-9
fHE JIM NABORS
MARVIN HAMLISCH SHOW

~~~~~=~A~-I'~G-~

~~EI~o2~;~~ MARTIN
BOBBY VINTON SHOW

~I~~~ ~-I~U&~~ il~DOORS I

November 18-23
HOLIDAY ON ICE

Jerry Lewis,
Peter Marshall,
Rowan Be Martin, }
Bobby Vinton, I

Jim Nabors and
Marvin Hamlisch are
joining us this y~r.-

How about you?

Jan, 25. 1945: Two cards that arrived
Sunday brought to Mr. and Mrs.,.John .. l.,
lindsay mas! welcome messages trom
their son. Pfe. Wilford. who has been a
~risoner ot the Japs since Wake Island
was taken Dec 22, 1941 The 40 high
c:iass dairy cows sold by James Trout
man. Wayne. Tuesday found a ready
market in this vicinity, Top price on
Holstems was $107,50.

25 YEARS AGO

Jan, 26. 1950: Quintella Skeet, daugh
ter of Dr, and Mrs M. e, Streef, Wayne.
won thE' annual DAR district pilgrimage
contest held in Wayne Salurday ... Wlnter
hit full bias! this 'J','eek with ice. snow and
eold temperatures Icy roads caused
ace, dents and a Wayne bat! game was
cancelled_ ..Wayne S'late students plan an
annual World Student Service Fund drive
for European students Jan, 30 to Feb.
3. Wayne County E",tenslon Board elect
rid new board members al their Thursda<;
mee!ing,.,James Dutton, New York City.
gave a marimba concert at Wayne State
convocation Tuesday Dulton is formerly
ot SIOUX City

Hazel Sorensen'
Thurst(l."

Our ~liberlV depends
on the freedom of 'the
press, and that cannot
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, letter. 1186.

_•.-~..

~

lonURIAl
-PUI····

WEDNESDAY,- A wOm'<ln treasurer. aller
attending 1h,; W,?,men',\ Ai~_.m~eflr:'9, _tOOk the
money 10 the;' bank, all ~fled up in tier
handkerchlel,' She saId, "Here Is our Aid
mOney." The bilnller thought she said' "egg
mom.',!"," And he 'Said. "Yoo sure have some
nice old hens'."

MONDAY'"'- 11 may be all right ·to pul up il

blut,l, bul be eiHe'u~ yOIJ dOn't faU over it
Pro\/erbs 16: 18 - Pn(le yoeth before des!rue
lion anc:1 a haughty spi"t betore it f611

TUESDAY. - The m"n who bowS !he lowes!
in llie presence of GOd. standS the sfraiqhlesl 1f1

fhe presence ot <,in, Proverbs 16:17 - The
highway 01 Ihe uprighl is'to depart from evil

SUNDAY - rJhe pr"yer clo'-'e'~ 01 God'~

people are wher\)the root.-, of Ihe church qrow
Mal1hew 6:6- When thOU prdye,>f. enter <fifo
thy (lo~eT Pray to thy "a!her which ,~ prJ

see-ret

FRIDAY - Our bl}~"nl'~', d~ Chr, .. t,ar,!~ " IQ
5erve the -l,ord In every bu~,ne55 O! I,Ie I
Chronll;le5 20:9 - H;m w,th ,1 pl'rf,., r

hedrT "nd W,ltl il m,nd

SATURDAY - Wtwt you lauqh .11 tr'\I~

pld;rwr It],)n wor(j~ wh"t you are Luke 6:25 
wo\! unto '101. th,1t I,luqh now. for ye ~hilll

mourn ,lnd wcep

THURSDAY _. II j~ 11Md 10 hrPdth(' tIlrouqh
<J broken he,)r1 P5illm j~.10 - The lord "
n,,,h unto (hem t.ha! are 01 il broken hearl

Thoughts for today . . ,

. . . . .).
. . ' '. The Wayne, ('Nebr,)'Herald, Tti'iJrsday" Jarl~ary 30, "975 3

S:e~ator~considerchanges iA st(.lte'sfClpe laws'
cAptrOL NEWS chance.of convicWm if the pen,.alty to pay 90 ,per cent of th'e e~tra. cos-is hadn't receiveQ a,se'cend pa'yment.~t,_all.

LIN¢OlN-:-A tegisli:lfive,hearing room weren'f 100 severe. rrecessar¥ ·t,o prov'lde'educaflon for t,andi.- The raw 'calls: for' four equaL-payments
was crowded

c
with women last,wee.[$ as' .There wen~' ab'j'ections, as welL to the c~Pp~q ,'chll.dren. The 1974 LegislatuF! ,'" .duril'!9 the fi5car.y~ar.

the" Jud!c,lary <;:ommittee listened to th~ie~ argument that cO,rrobor,aHve l,.evidence appr?priated Sa-.7 million for fbis pur- ~ ·~~--"s;;.ta:;t~e"G:;;.u...•:Cr.:;;d"G":O.:;;";;=~-~~~
hours of .te~t[mony ',about a b.!11 W _C shouldn't be nec~ssary any lp..n9.e~ for a ·PmO'.'lel.,'onbustho-t..hlaot~awPhPa~la',.tSW,l,oll blae

k
·· enetaor~."e$~

'wQuld make'ma'jar changes in Nebras conviction. • I wv , Gcivernor J. J. Exon has det:ided" to
ka',s rape laws: all the state's obligations. phase .out, 'the Stilte- Guard" a mliltary

The' witnesses fined the chairs and ., $peciaf Ed F'und~ Sought The hearing last we,ek was on the stat~ unit established iO J9,6R sp:there would be
ma"n.,. sat' on the fJoor -as f'tJey waited .far Thj chairman of the Legislature's education department's request for the ~~OeO~St~:ONr:~j~~~; '~~~::dt':a~ta;:,i~t~~
their turn to expla'in why t~'ey' felt the .bill Ed~cajion Committee is on '·'r:ec..Qrd ,as supplemental m?tney to finish this fiscal active duty.

. 0~~~f:e:Ugb~ t~e~:.t~~ov:,~~y·'" Barnett ~f ~~~~~~et~~lls~~~ed:~~r\~~~~lr~~~:~ii~~;~ ye~~~ state Cj~stice department has issued That was a much more Itkely possibil
Tne .committee held the measure for ·to mak£'. sure' handicapped children get an opinion that the education department Tty in 196B that it is foday, Exon said, and

fu.rther: study,and'possible amendment. schooling. can't assume it 'Will get,the supplemental th,e $100,000 it takes to operate the State
Barnett's bill, LB 23, would change the Senator Frank l,ewJs of Bellevue, a appropriation and must, prorate its reo Guard each year could be spent more

.~, - name otdlie crime t'o sexual assault and ~ former' teacher, con'fmenled" aTter"-"a··'- ... --iYiilinfng·"iTlo·ney--- .""..--.---- profitably. for something else in this
-t;,ould. as it stood at the fime of the ~et1ring in which h'is -Committee and the Among the school officials who testified period of economic, uncertainty,:
hearing, alloW convictions on the basis of Budget Committee· listened to festimony were some who sa'id they hadn't received State Adj. General Francis· Winner said
the vic'lim's tesJimony. about the funding of a 1973 stat'ute the tull second quarter payments and the 100 persons on the State Guard rolls

(:urrent taw requires that corroborat UndN the progrpm. the stale "promises others who said tneir school districts would be put ~n inactive ,sfatus.·
ing eVidence-bruises; for e)('ample-be
offered by th eprosecutors. but .the
supporters at lB 23 contend that this
meanS a rape victim would have to be

_ b~aten befon!! she could prove there had
been a' sexual assault

There is a' tendency. ac'cording to the
.witnesses speaking on behalf of the
Barnett bill. for men to assume a woman
is lying about a alleged rape. A fear of
this on the .part of woman vict[ms, they
saiQ, has resulled in a' 'relusal at some
women to report an attack to police

Also inhibltlng women from reporting
assaults, the committee was told. is the
present admissibili!y of evidence r:on
cerning the alleged victim's past sexual
conduct

The Barnett bill would restrict attor
neys de-f-ending a rape suspect from
inquiring into the sexual history of the
victim, The witnesses testifying on OB 23

said lhe possibllily of embarrassing
questrons aboul their personal lives
during the public trial discourages many

The Qlil also reduces to a minimum, of
onp year 'In prison the penalty for what
would be called sexual assault

Th('re were oblections ,to that by som.e
opposilion witnessp.s" .0('1£:.,.0.1 ,WhOfII .~~i.d

the minimum penalty should he five or -'0
years Supporters said there was a better

engaged 10 this work
.The taped records will help us preserve

the spoken memories 01 those who built
this state. and will be a depository lor
use by generafions of future Nebraskans

Dr Hepburn also chairs the Wayne
Stafe Bicentennial Committee and is a
member of the state wide college com
miftee at fhe Bicentennial Commission

Dr ~harles Maier of the sCience
department at Wayne State Colle'ge has
applied to the Nebraska Bicentennial
Commission .Ior endorsement 01 his work
toward cataloging the various trees and
shrubs 01 Nebraska and publishing the
results in book form, Dr, Maier is well.
along in .hi':i .."",ork on this promising
proiect, With such a valuable book in
hand both tourrst and native Nebraskan
will gain a. higher appreciation for the
beaullesot our stafe.

Your -e-",p;:essed- 'concern'lh~wayn-e--'
has not yet or'g'aniled a community wide
Bicentennial project appears iustified
However, it would be incorrect lor

;tIUI~n'$~to';conclude··tha.Way~e has not
yet made a contrIbution to the cause of
recognizing the 'natio{l's 200th birthday
- Allen O'Oonnell, associate professor of

~O.litjCa~

(Editor's Note: We were aware of the
work Or Mclaws is doing. but we were
unaware ot the other activities of those at
the college mentioned by Dr O'Donneil
We appreciafe his bringing their work to
the ---dU.en!!Q!:'LRl.~~_.Q.yblic.,_1Qr. it IS
.worthy of recognition, Mrs. Robrdla
Welle, mentioned In the letter, is the
housem9,ther at Wayne State who has
accepjed,the iob of honorary chairman at
bicentennial activities in Wayne)

Wayne State

'ws is bicentennial-minded'

By Ron Hendren them, and today millions of American
babies spend a good pari of 'heir early

WASHINGTON -. The clock is ticking lives on a diel consisting primarily 01

~~n~~o~~'r~I~~IY (~~~k~I~~:; ~~~~~:d~ewF~~~·' eV:X:;::lreyd :i~~amination is caused by
and Drug AdminIstration regulations go industriai wasle dumped in the ocean
into effecl thaI will permit higher levels 11',-Sutfice II to say that mercury poisoning
of foreign substances in the nation's food can calJse biindness, Insanity and t$'ath
supply The expression "mad as a hatter" was

The FDA is the government agency coined because men who processed
charg~d with making sure that the food materials used in hats Inhaled large
Wf! eat and the dru'gs we take don't amounts 01 mercury.
·lncrease business for the medical and 1t all this is not sutficiently disturbing.
undertaking professiO(ls. But the new the proPose~ new regulations also permit
regulations make me ......,onder if the FDA other contaminated foods to be 'soid if
shouldn't be forced to register on Capitol faking them,off the market would disrupt
HIli as a'lobbyisr'tor these two business lood supplies, whatever that means, One
es. detail was omitted: no standards were

After announcing lhat "poisonous and set to insure that such food is fit lor
deleterious" ingredIents are an inevitable human consumption
by· product of food production and cannot The regulations. bad as they seem,
be refTloved "without disrupting the food comprise only one more in fI fang list of
supply," the FDA proposed tllgher offici· revelations which are proving thaI all the
at tolerance levels fot lead in evaporated horrible things happen·lng to us in the
milk, mercury In fish and aflatoxl,n In supermarket don't take i>lace at the'cash
peanuts, corn and grains. register.

Where Ihe FDA got the notion it is The FDA has "also approved the use of
authorized to be concerned with econo Red No.2. a food coloring derived from
mics and not heC!lth stilt escapes me, but coal tar. Red No.2 makes cherry pie look
my confusion notwithstanding, the new cherrier and meat meatier, bu1 labora·
regulations will go into effect auto tory expe~'iments conducted by the· FDA
mat/cally In early February unless the ilselt show that it also may be toxic to
agency sees reason to hold public unborn babIes
hearings. So tar they have not, and only Despile Ihe FDA go·ahead on Red No.2
Ralph Nader's Health Research Group Nabisco and General Mitis have stopped
has protested. using it. General Foods Is going ahead.

For those of us who are rusty on our Another e~ample: refusing to ban the
high school ~hemlstry. Jt Is worthwhile to use of a cancer-causing chemical fed to
go back and look up things like aflatoxin. beef cattle to make them grow bIgger
It sounds like the name of a Kentucky and faster. Recently sci'rrie 71.000 cattle
Derby winner, but aflatoxin ls.a chemical went '0 market carrying this s-ubstance
substance that has reportedly caused in their bodies
cancer in ev~ry laboratory rat glven It. Stlll another: refusing to,.ban the use of
Dr', Sjdney Wolfe, a Nader assocIate, certain anti.persplrant '\ ':.spr a y seven
calls It "one of the most potent" though Inhaling furru~:s- from them can
cancer-causing SUbstances known. cause fibrous growths In the lungs,

The-- new, higher levels of lead In • The .Iong and sl1ort' of rt I, ·,that the
evaporafed milk are proROsed because FDA's proposed new. reguJatlo.ns., com.·
lead seeps in from the sea lings -on can's. blned with fhe list of past IrresponslbHl·
That seems like a reasonable excuse, but ties, mak~ a strong 'lilse for the char.ge_.
lead poisonIng damage,s the 'central that those .whos~ d"uty It Is to protect us .
nervoqs.~y$fems, kldneys',and blood,cells from food and drug dangers are not doing
of ~hJldren. Lelld -po150nln9,.can alsq kHI their lobs. .

~

'In Washington'

~DA UpS levels of lead,
mercury in nation's food

Dear j;:ditor
Your editorial in lhe Thursday, Jan

uary 23. Wayne Herald concerning the
success of O'Neill in its bicentennial
efforts is the last of several comments to

~ appear in the editorial 5-ecHon of The
t, Wayne Herald urging Wayne on to

greater efforts to commemorate the
second century of our independence, I
commend your eftorts and especially ..
those of Mrs, Welle, But I would like to
point out that Wayne State College, which
also represents the community of Wayne.
has been doing a considerable amount for
the bicentennial on a state wide basis

Dr",Charles Hepburn, chair,man 01 the
division of social Sclf>f1CeS, has been
endorsed by the Nebraska American
Revolution Bicenfennial Commission to
deliver a series of lectures to public
groups throughout the state on the
subjec'l of the fundamental principles of
liberty (''''pressed in t':le American Dec

~~~\I~;tu~lesl :~~~~~~;~~~ge~~~sH;i~~~~'~~
01 these leclurll's since October in cities
and towns in~a. His schedule for
this spring is WOng up fasf with
applications Irom high schoois. colleges
and civic groups Enclosed you will tind a
typical ·'packet" dispatched to organil<l'
lions within the state describing the
lecture

Dr Hepburn is also chalrma·n 01 the
Nebraska American Revolution Bicenten
-ma-t ·-{)ra! Hts-tGry pr01ect. which- hat< -a~

Its flrsl goal the' strucfuring of a tile on
all e",lsting magnetic tapes containing
mafenill of use in oral history. Qr, Monte
Me laws of the Wayne Slate social
selenc€"$ department IS also actively

fI,
f Your:ideasarerleededi ,f We ar.e.plea;ed 10 be-abl:lo ~fle, ou, - ac;ivilies. And .we wish 10·I~.~nk thoser t"~£e!:L)hat profile 01 Senator John respt;>nsible ·for ,. sele~ting The, .wayn~-
~ ',. -Murphy;W',hlch $tarts on the front page of Hera..ld as one of the e,!ght, "newspapers
J". 'this Jssij~J-:rhe Wayne Herald which are cooperatlng·ln the project',
~.'.' ,; As: you, probably read, the article' is the .Whether or not the prolect Is successful
~.sLln......a series whlc:h a Un;'iver.sity of wj!! depend upon those stud.ents, their
f Nebraska.Lincoln jour'ialism student will teachers "nd theIr advisors. If 'the

do' for, this ,newspaper as the 'Ieglilature students can "produc~ stories which' are
meets this· session. • . , In,terest'lng' and informative - as we
, In, «;oming week~, the student, Ivy believe Miss Harper's flrst story Is - the
Harper of lincoln, will write'other stories project will achieve its goal.

~~I~=r~hf~I~~:t~~a~~e~:~~~:~ae.st;~.~~~ ar~o:eo~t~~hew~:~det~~man~sth~:r, w:~
them will be one and possibly more bn representatives of,the foundation making
what's happenIng in the sta.te legislature the project possible' wit.1 not kn'ow how
which will affeCt Wayne State College successful they have been u('lless you -

an:};eC~~~~q~zn:~~'n~i:h~a~a~~:~: ~~~.. ~~: ;~:r~:;s ~ ~~~ ~~e~a~/~~ :~i~\~~
paper ,Foundation for making the grant to begin to ,form an opinion on what Miss
the NU School of Journalism so it is Harper is doing, take a minute to give us
possible for the NU sfudents to work with a call or drop us a letter: We will pass
neWSpapers and radio stations around the your comments along to everybOdy
state in an attempl to better inform their involved in the prolect - Norvin
readers and listeners about legislative Hansen.
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Marra
HOME IttfPR()VEMENT CO., INC.

We Were Most Happy To Furnish

The I[lsulation For Your

Fine, New Building I

~
'. Logan Valley Implement

ON YOUR

Saturday, Feb. 1st • 2 p.m. to 111

East Hwy. 35

An iron nail is sometimes driven into the ground where an
epileptic has fallen in a seizure, thus pinning the demon to'
the ground.

Marra
HOM-EIMPROVEMENT co., INC.

'''--.' . ':'.... ,., ."".,"0 -,':" ': ,,' 'L-:, '. "",: '''. ",:, :,1 '. I.' ,', "',,_ '_ '. ' ',' ~.

Phone. 3?5~ l3:43

}

WE ARE NOW LOCATED

1 Mile East of Wayne on Hwy. 35
-.J1'LQJJR NEW BUILDING__

We appreciate the patronage given U5. ~t. our :tt0wntown
location and wjll be looking forward to v,s,IJng \lI.lth you at
our new location east o/"Wayne.

___New equiJ'-'1)enC)la_~ be~n_~dded: .'0. Jlive our customers
better and faster service. Stop in .today!

- Insulation -Siding • Solar Steel Windows

-Solar Steel Dc>~rs - Cor Ports
":'1

• Patio .Covers - Awn'ings - Roofing

---Wat~hh OJJr(q;;;~~
At A Later Date • • • But Contact Us,

Now Ab()ut Your Needs-For:- .__"-,

'Same Fertilizer
Likely Available

In '75 As' in '74'
Fertilizer availability for 1975

wilt to: much the same as· rast
year, predic's a University of
Nebraska·Lincoln ex lens ion a
qronomis l ,

How£>v(I(, Richard Wies'e saId
the situation may nol seem as
bad bt"couse growers already
have been lhrough one year of
shor1age and allocalion

ElO;panded irrigation Hkely will
rncrpasE' crop <lcr('age in the
slate, hE' said, and a new
enthusiasm lor fertiliZing crops
such as alfalfa should result in a
sleady demand

He al.,o .p("~dic'ed it grealet'
amount of imported fertllllf'r
thiS year

"Malor (ompanlPS know the
grower", want the fer·tillzer and
lhl"y (the <;ompaniesl wilt buy
on thp world marl<pl at compeli
tiv(' prl(p<" Wwse said '"There
also should bC' a bettrr accept
ann' oj prlCPS thiS yf!ar '

He >.aId maior companies pro
bably Will try 10 gel e)ltra
<;upplif's on 'hp world markpt
during 1975, where ~e predicJed
c1ntiydrous arnmonia will se1] lor
')380400 a lon higher .1han the
domesllc price

The outlook. is better lor olher
Ipr/rlilers, h~ said. ,adding ll1al
theff> could be a, surplus of
phosphorous, He said ni gen
<,upplie5 could m['el deman y

1980

Wi~se raulionc>d grO'llf'rs nol
tl) !on:jf't that nitrogen sldl gives
IhL'rn lhe.bigg.est relurn tor lheir
rnl)npy

We can always afford nitro
qPf'l," he said. "About SO bushels
nl corn ppr' acre' can be al1ribu

'pd 10 nitrr)Q<'n alonE' ,. ----llffii~"'_"_.,_"'~"..._=".,....,,,"'=_,,_.,~";.""=,,_-..,4'.,,.,.... .........~

Mrs Art Johnson
Phon~ S84 749S

It':; very diffic:ult tQ make
eslimates -of _' Rei' returns .·of
various crops thai can be grown
in this area because of uncertain
weather and market conditions,

From informaHon we have i1
would appear fhat corn and
g~ain sorghum are the mosl
pro-filablE' crops, followed by
soybeans. Oats. barley and
spring and winter wheal are
considered less profitable.

Soybeans and grain sorghum
uwaHy are more profitable fhan
co~n in a dry seasof).. Wayne
County has always been it big
Oi'llS producer. Barley, especial
Iy \\pr "fhe li.veslock producer,
woo,i~ be a profitable substitute
lor oals. Spring wheat does nol
appear 10 have lhe yield or
rplurn pOll?ntial in this area

Thr, (lp<1rnc('- Pr'i!r,;ons 'Nf!re
<>upp"r ql,)('S'<, Irl 'he

J,lmv, hf)r1l{'. Norfolk
F.-.(j,l'l dlnnr'r gUf'Sl<, in the

R,l/'"nnd, ErIckson hom(' wpre
Mr,; Llnnf'i1 Erldison, Norlolk,
<w{! Mrs Mablr· Kardell Mrs'
I. r"..,(' 11 Nygr{'n. Batt1p(rC'(!k,
lr.lnPd th(>m in thf> afjer'noon

In 16:<'6, Pplpr Minuit bought
,111 of Manhattan IS!<1fl(J'<; '2,1000
scrr·,; for 60 DUlCh guild('rs'
wurth <)1 Iradf' good5, the N~.

tiona I Geographic 50ciety says.
In thosp days, 60 guilder!'; equal
I('d :l:400"'EngTI~IY'~ ~y,

i\>\ar;lballan land sell5 lor abouf
52·1'd s,ql,Jarp inch

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(CHff.ord Lindgren, pastor!
Saturday: Confirmati'on class.

9'jS iI m
~r.ii'Cfl"-scn-oor-''''n'"·Hr-7C+"-,"-~cc-7~~-
B1bh~"'--c-j-~-'H6 tt-;m--;-·-S-ae,
ram(>nl of Holy Com~union,
10' .15 lulhf'r Lpaque, 8 pm

Monday' Joint ctlurch roundl"I (I)n(f)rdia. B pm

5T PAUL'S LUTHERAN
~ CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Saturday' Catechism class.

10:30 a.m
Sunday: Mornin,g worShIp, 9

Sun-dilY school, 10
Wednesday Bible sludy. 9

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Detlov Lindquist. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a m rnOrn,ng worshIp with
(f)mrnunion, '1, (>vening service,
730 P m c-hoir--rf!hear-sal,'a'j()

Wednesday: Midwpek ,;(>rvl((>.
7 30 P ,'''' FCYF meets

1970·1794 Average
Oat and Barley Yields
in Northeast Nebraska

o.ATS

Trio

Reason 14. We're human, and o.nce
. in a great while we make a mistake.

:But if our error mellns YClu must pay
'additipnal tal<, you pay only the tIlx.
We payany interest o.rpenalty.
We stand behindour~ork..

Hetfry-BJbckhas
17 reasons why you
·~hould come to.us
for-income ta~Ip._

Variety - Yield
Burnefl 67 bu. per acre
Cayuse -84.bu. per acre

(J.year average I
... Jaycee 64 bu. per acre

(J·year average)
Kola 67 bU'J~er acre
Neal 63 bu. per acre
Oft€' 7'2 bu. per acre

(J-year average)
65 bu _per acre

Mary Johnson Will be Ihp Fflb
6 hosless

Bridge Club
Bon Trmpo Brrdge Club rTlr-1

)iln ?? Wllh Mrs (Ipdrnrp
Ph,rs(,n de, h('SI..s,,> Ann M('ypr-s
rlnd Marqr' Ras1(:dr- won hlqh

Honor Host
Thf' Thur", Johnsons, Wake

ftf..J-d. and Ihp~ Andersons
':IPO' Jan, 1'1 SlJppr'r quests in
Ih!"> Clifford Frr~drickson home
honr'rlnq lhp no",l''', blrthdi)v

Hold Dinner
The' Mt-lvPIl Magnuson", (-ni(",.

1illrwd a l . Sunday din/l('r III

hqllM ()I thp ho<;i'" birthday

GU('$;$ wprf!' 'he Oscar John
sons, Ih", ArVid Petersons, the
Gf'orgf' Magnusons. Wayne the
Ar thur Johnsons the Glen Mag
Iluson'i. the Kenneth 0lson5 and

Anniversary Guests
Friday ev('ninq qUf>sts If1 the

!<pnnpth Olson hnmp In h(lnr,r r)l

Hl('ir )Sth 'flpddlnq annlvpr<,i'jc '{

'Nf'rf' IhC' Arlron Olson famrl'f,'lhe '
Da}(id Olsons, Ih!' C£.'O'r9£"> Mi'lq
flljVms, Waynp, Ih{' M,:",lvln M"Q

-~nns. Carroll th(· - Wallac(>
Maqnusons and Ihe Arfhur John'
S0ns .

ALook at. County's Grain Produ~t;on



YOUR SATISFACTION
IS ALWAYS FIRST

.1.

I.

Meat, Produce. Dairy and Bakery food will be
selected and displayed to assure table raady
freshness.

OUR PLEDGE TO YOU ...

NAVEl

ORANGES

.THIS WEEK'S FEATURE· '
drj~~Dais8Her

;\~",,.i5.'.9·. !.h.Ea'h·
~.•'. $3.00

Each Punhase

POTATOES
,RUSSETS

$ 29

eSONY TV

,<

,.BLANKET

Bill Walters, Wayne

r
, 'l.:

Mrs. Dallas H(]vene~,
Wayne

.COFFEE TIMER

Jerry Dorcey, Wayne

, .

BONUS BUYS
Pleasmor Campbell's

3
CRAC~~RS SOUP

9c LB. Vegetable 10C
1O%-oz. can

S7,50 Order or More Limit 1 S7.so. Order or: More

Buy Both S15.00 ()rder or More

WAGNER FRUIT. LoCal. Orange-Reg. Orange 54-Oz. 59CDRI NKS loCal. Grapefruit .1\eg.G,apilruit Jug.

lb.

. VAN CAMP MEXICAN GOLDEN VALLEY FROZEN

CHILI' BEANS 2~~~ Sgc CUT CORN ~~pe;: ~ )
VLASIC REGULAR OR POLlS~· "' Nordica 24-0l: pkg .

$AUERKRAUT..' ~;; 49C CO-"UAG-f.-CHEE-SE ,79!.·
KRAn AMERICAN , SCHILLING'S . . '

SLICED CHEESE ~.~pe;: age CHILI POWDER ~pe;: 7gc
CONGRATULATIONS

PRIZE WINNERS!

limit
One

9 i .•

Del Monte

PRUNE JUICE

Qt. J~r ·4CJC

Subject to State Sol•• Tax
Gaoef-Only at Jack-&-JIII

=through February 4, 1975
N.F.-LN

Our Family FLOUR
- r+

25-lbs. $309 ~:~

Good Only at Jack & Jill
through February 4, 1975.

HF ·LN

, "

. _ o(1tG1!U~'J
" - .. SWAI!SDOWN Y.l0:?£..~.~~."!t.

BROWNIE MI
By General Food., Corp.

-~::~-63-(._~~t.
Sublec' '0 S'a'. 5010. Tax
Good Only at Jock &. Jill

=!!'rough ~ebruary 4, 1975_

e N.F••lN- ~

'" -BETTY CROCKER ·2

OT-AT-o·BUDS
Iy General Mill, 104817

2:~. S1_0 9l~:~~.
SUblect to Stat. Sal•• Tax
Good Only at Jack & Jill

=fhroughJ=_~~oruary 4,1915= .

'"~~'''

·9 • ••

SubJect to Sta'. Sal•• Tax
Food Only at Jack & Jill \

=fhrough February 4, 1975= :.:;
N.F.-LN

~r I •• ~!. ,~. _
~ ~

Del Farm.

OLEO
Ea.' 39C ~~~t

Subleet to Stat. Sal•• Tax
Good Only at Jack & Jill

.0--- =through Fe:bruary 4, 1975= ,.:

.,~~ .

.~. t·t ~1:6'. ",'

I' Hershey .I CHOCOLATE CH~PS

112-oz. pkg. 79 limil
Subject to Stat. Salel Tax One

_ Good On1ro, Jack &JII~
_'0..-•• ' ==through Febr-uary 4, 1975= ~, I

.~~ ..

u --EASY:ON V.20-·- ",

SPRAY STARCH
By Boyle Midway

22-0z. 59( limit
Tin On.

o 5ublec:t to 5tot. Sal•• Tax
o Good Only or-Jock &. Jill
=fhrough February 4, 197_~ 1

"'~~ U

Ii'

-P:l-.Yiit"")H(·]ij:il(~lijfr;nk~-
All GRINDS BUTTER-NUT Y-OO

COFFE-E
3-Lh. S319 Lilllit
Tin One

f-, .

~
t"".

"

Ii
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I
I
I
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I
I
I
I'

-I
I

Roy Kai - Pender
lona Lindsay - Wayne

Judy Woehler - Wayne
Mrs. Sian Soden - Winside

Ray Florine - Wayne
l eRay EchtpnkamD - Wayne

Bob Turner - Wayne
Clair Swanson - Wayn~

Duane LuM - Wayne
Roger lutl - Wayne

lyle Seymour - Wayne
leland Herman - Wayne
Mrs. Jim Corbit - Wayne

Albert Fuoss - Wayne
Fredrick Vahlkamp - Wayne

Wllyne Shoe Co.

Coqell Oemy Service
August l:0nge - Wayne

Carol Splittgerber - Wayne
Bob Stanley - Wayne

Mick Doedenke - Wayne

801l's Flinn Service

C"rhllrt Lumber Co.
Dale Poehlman - Wayne
Charles Nichols - Wayne

Alvin Oaum - Wisner

"'e Wllrne Herllld

Wortmllit AutIJ Co.
Arnoic;l Vieto~ ,..,.. Emerson
Ervin Jerman - Wayne

Phyllis Westerma~ - Dixon
Glen' Lueders ~ Emerson

rst Nlltionlll /I(Ink

.Gllm"'es

larry Kirstin - Wayne
Lyle Cleveland - Wayne

Lee lamp - Wayne
Norman Meyer - Wakefield

Jim Pick - Hartington

Gilmore Sahs - Carroll
Frank Mrsny - Wayne

leo Holt - Wayne
Art Bargholz - Wayne

Verde I LuM - Wayne
Gary Newton - Laurel

George Anderson - Concore
Beffy Morris - Carroll

SWCIII McLelln Clothing

Harold Murray - Wayne
Arnold Heilman - Laurel

Elva Barnes - Wayne
Allen Stoltenberg - Carroll
Erwin Henschke - Way~e

Lou Baier - Wayne

Ellingson Motors

McOoIlllId's
Mrs. Clarence Morris - Carroll

Mrs. Clyde, Baker - Wayne
Mrs. August Kal - Pender

Mrs. Paul Dangberg - Wayne

George Reuter - Wayne
Mrs. Walter Weseman - Wayne

Chris Tietgen - Wayne.
Robert Sutherland ...:-. Wayne

Kuhn's
E. Lindner - Wayne

Mrs~t~;:i~:~~:rse:n~J~~n~akefield

Gorllld's Pllinting & Oecorllting
laura M. Johnson - CarroU
Clarence VanSlyke - Wayne

Kugler Electric

Follow.ing,is-aparfial list of Pork Chop winners

during Pork Days in Wayne:

Wllyne Grllin & Feed

Mrs, Ezra Ott - Beemer
Brent Johnson - Wayne

Delores Stolfenberg - Wayne
lyle Skov,- Wayne

Mrs. lowell Rethwisch - Wayne
Mrs. lee Tietgen - Wayne

Mrs. ,Gustav Schulh: - Allen
Martha Dellen· - Wakefield
Mrs. otto Wagner - Carroll
Mrs Gall Jaeger ~ Winside

M&SOilCo.

lAmie's
Kds aake{- Wayne

Mrs. Art Dranselka - Wayne
Arlene EHerm'eiel' - Wayne

Mrs, ~rt Hagemann - Wayne
~rs, .Harofd OberQ'=-Wayne

Emilie Reeg - Wayne
Fred Reeg - Wayne

Otto Wagner - Carrolf
Art. May - Laurel

Tammie Malchow:- Laurel

Wllrne Boole. Store
Mrs. R",sselJ Lutt .:.... -Wavne

MJ~r~1~~~rj~e~~~~~1l

Duane Rethwisch - Wayne
Nora Rethwisch - Wayne

Erwin Fleer - Wayne
Dorothy Kabisch-- Wayne

Ida Longe - Wayne
Martha Knoll - Wayne
Ann Peterson - Wayne

A. L. Anderson - Wayne
Ernest Grone - Wayne -

Mrs. Max Holdarl ...- Wakelield
Pat Daugherty - Newcastle

Robert Jeffrey - Wayne
Forrest Magnuson'- Wayne
R.u~olph Roeber - Wakelield
Mrs. Glen Gathje - Wayne

JOMlon's FrOzen FOIlds

Ollie's Jewelry

Swcm's Llldies Apparel
Mrs. Keith Erickson - Wayne

Mrs, Larry Smith - Laurel
Mabel Bergt - Wayne

Juleane Miller - Hoskin~

Paul Sellentin - Belden

Jllck & JiB
Don Langston - Wayne
Ethel Johnson - Wayne
Rob.ert Jeffrey - Wa yne

Mrs. F. A. Suber - Wayne
Sadie Osnower - Wayne
Randy Weiner - Wayne
Bill Thielman - Wayne

Ed Waterhouse - Winside
Mrs. Eugene Meier - Wakefield

Mrs. Jim Korth - Randolph

~'Marslt-=·Wayne
Rick lund - Wayne

Alice Boyce - Wayne

Griess ROlllI'

Sumer's

Clarence Brockman - Wayne
'Emma Soules - Wayne
. Mabel Bergl -,Wayne

Walter Vahlkamp - Wayne

WOULD YOU LOOK AT THAT!

,Dale ,p:e,ar~.on - Wakefield
Jerald 0, "lever -,- Wakefield
. Arvin Temf!1e,~ Wayne, '

~," '~:.r~L.orton ,urton ,-:7' Hartl~t~m
.ve~non, ,i;)ahhnan,-:: i>~nder
~e'me~h L. Anc(erson·~ Allen'

SACHAU

MARRIAGE L1~ENSES,
Jan. 28 - OQuglas ~..Deck,

22, "Hoskfns, and' Elizabeth' A.
E!$che~1 21; ~Plerce.

'3 ,Area Students on
UNSTA Honor Roll

Errors appeared in the Sfory
in Monday's issue of The Wayne
Herald about the three area
stvdents being named to the
honor roll at the University of
Nebraska School 01 Technical
Agriculture at Curtls

The three students named to
the honor roll are B'rent Peder·
!>en, son of Mr. and Mrs. DOnald
Pedersen of Wayne; Ronald
N\agnuson, son 01 Mr, and Mrs,
IV\elvin flAagnuson of CarrolL
and Kent Sachau, son of Mr, and
Nlrs. William Sachau of Allen.

Pedersen is a firsf·year stu·
dent in commercial horticulture
technology, Magnuson is a se
cond·year sfudent in production
agriculture technology and Sac
hew is a second· year student In
agriculutral machinery mechan
ks

Selection is based on grades
and on a personal adiustment
rating, Minimum reqvirer:nents
are a grade average of 8 or
above and a personal' adjust
ment rafin.9 average of eight or
above on a lO-point scale. Grad·
es .are calculafed on academic
and laboratory performance,.
and personal adlusfmenl is €'1

alualed in such categories as
leadl!rship and cooperati ...eness '

67.00._

54.36
7,84

1,776.54
27.39

150.93
247,18
42_76

5.5•.19'

4,761.87
975.88

ORDINAN.cE NO, 799
Or.:DINANi::.E AOOPTI.. G A

PF,NSION PLAN FOR CERTAIN
FI..,\Pl THE (I ry OF
WAYNE
I r~c,

Ey.ry governm.m officl.1
or boud flJat haneff•• ' public
moneyl, .hould puililsh 'at
regular Int.,val. an .ccount·
Ing of it .howing where .nd
how "ch dollu-'1I spent. Wa
hold thl. to be I fundamental
prtlu:~----d.moc-ratfc--goy"
.mm.....

NOTI'CE OF MEETING
Thl:' Wa'ynl' Counly Board. of

COll1mlss>oners. will 'mcet on Tu('s
ckly.'F('bruilry ~. 1975 al th(' Wayne'
COunly Courlhouse tr071l9 <I.m until
4 p.m. The <1Q('nd" tor Ihis mcetinQ
is availabl.e for public inspection i1t
!I1e Counly Clerk's ol/ice

N'orri~ F. W('ible.
Couhfy Clerk

{Publ J,m 301

'1"ln,,'I,'dl,,11
'.. ". dod
WHFRFA~ Th'" M.'lyor ,lnd Counr'l

01 Ihl' (d,. ot W,wne Wilyn(' (ounly
N"tJr,'<;kiT. h,1'<''' (ol's,dered Till' pro
I}(,~,ll, Of \,".pr,ll ddf""'''' In~ur,l"H'

'0"'1-"''''('', "'q,lrO'no 'he ,,\1.11)1",1'
<"l,'nl (of' " p"n~lon pi,,,, for
,'mpIOY"e~.ot Ihe (,tv-o! Wi\-yn{'. ,lnd

WHEREAS M,WOr "nd (oune'l
at The (,Iy of Wayn(' (ounl~'

Nt'I' .. r;",~,l, h,l>" Tll,)T 'h"
nrf,pn~,'1 01 Th" Tr<tVpler~ Insur",,( p

("'''1'''''" GrO"n Depar'menT shou'd
'" 1" "rtpd ,v:!oplf'd, <Tnd put "jTo

Inr,.' ,1n[1 plf"c I ,1~ 'n" p",.,<"on
10' {",T,!,n ('mplo,'("'<; 01 lh"

of W,'yne
THE~E~OI./E' 11 I~ Pf'(,

\'101:0
1 Trw /Ift,lyor and (oun(>I of Tn"

(,ty oj_ Wilync Wflyne (Qunly
Npbr,l<;"'" do h('n~by <lCc«pt, ,lP
pro'.. ,. ,lrla pliKe ,,,'0 lull lorn' ano
.-!IN.I Th~' Group Depilrlmf,'nt, Tr,lv
pl.,,.~ In<'U(,ln((' (o'l'tp,lny'<; Monf,'

P"n<,.o,., Plan
prOv,~,on~ of

~",a pl,'n iT<. by The Trav('IN<;
In~,"",n(" Co,np"ny (,roup OepilrT

,1IT,1(h,-.d hr.fPIO and
hr-r\Z,n ,1nd mildf' .1

<;"'TO" tJ"'nq m"r~I'dP,l"
f,hill,T

J til" ,ldm,n",lr,l'mn 01 'Il"
Mon"", Acrur'rlul,ll'on PN,s,nn PI"n
f,,, rHT,l,n "''"'IlIO'I<'''',cf Thr, (,I, r."

W.lo'O( <;fl"'1 Of' n ,l{{0r<1i1nc,· w II'<

Ih' "'r ",., "nd prOv"'/')n" 01 Ihe ~",(J

01 Th, T',lV"I"r., In"ur"n",
Grnul:' D"~h,"n'"n' ,1"<1
,1nd of ,,""'h

f'mpIO'{("'\ ,1nd Ih" of WilY''''
',h,,11 tlf ,oT"rpr"Ted Qovern(>o.n
iI.,ord,lnr" ""!h Thl' provi:,>,f)n~

TIl"r<'ol
1 Th" M,l'{O' iln ,I"c~ .1'P h{'("~}1

,;uTllorlz ....d To enler ,nlo a (onlr~, T
'hITh Tr,lvf'l(>r<, In~uran({' (omp"n,
'0 ,,,,pl':m('nl 'hl~ Qrqlnilno:;e

# S 1<11 ord,oance~ or D,lrT~ 01

r"d,n,ln(", " (onll,~ T l-H.'rrwllh "r,
hN'':!)', r('p"',llpQ prov,{l(>d ho".
",,1'( Qrdln,lrlC" No l11J '>hilll u'
rn,l," ,n Tull lorc" ilnd ('tle~ T

(> lh,<; ord.OilnCl' ~1l,}11 1>.-' ;n lull
10)"''-' ,)nt,l ldk(' ('tip(T ;1It .., ,I'

lJ,l"~"'I" "ppro., "I ,.nd p,~t}1 'C 0'11 on
,or «',((j,nq10 1,1V,

p,l~,>ed i1nd ,1pprov('d lh.. nIh 0,'"
010r1o\)rr 197,1

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
F B o{>(~er

Mayor

Help Is Offered

To Taxpayers

With Problems

At,(!'~t

-oa01 Sherry
Clly CI('rk'

(Publ Jilf, 301

BY Tl+E COURT
Luverna Hil10n

A&sociate Coun'y Judge

'Publ j,ln 30. !"{'!;! 6 1J1

rPubl Jan 30, F{'br 6. I)'

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wav.ne·Carroll Board of Edu·

cation win meet in regular seSsion
at 7:30,p.m 0'1) Monday. February 3.
1975, at the high SChoOl, localeo at
'611 Wesl 71h, W:ayn~, Nebraska, An
agetlda of ~aid meeting, kepi can,
linually current, may be inspected
at 'he o/fice of the superintendenl 01

schools

NOTICE TO CREDITORS·
'In Ihp CounTy CourT 01 _ Wilyn? .

Counly, N('bra~kil -
In Th(' M,IlIN 01 the E,t<1!t' ot ROY

M M,ll<;on, Dece,15('0'
The 51,llp 01 Nebrilskil, To All

(oncprned
Nol,c(' I~ h('reby

(l,lllnS ,1q,1.nsT ~",d

Illed on or lletore Ih"
197'i, or bp torf'v!'r

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case No 1301
In lhe County COurl Of Wayne

Counly, Nebrask<l
In fhp. M,lIl('r of the GU<lrO'i1nshlp

01 M<lry P(,'S'> ,1" Incompe'"nt
Per!.on

Th,!' ';laTp 01 N('bra~l<.l. ·--10 1111

concerned
Nol,c(' 15. her('by Q'ven lhal ll'<e

F,n<ll ReporT 01 C,Ui!rd',ln hcl~ be'-'n
filed herem i1nd tl'<,s matl('r wdJ oe
for hE"i1r<nCl ,n Th,,:> fourl on;.F('Oru
My U 1915, 11'1 2 O'Otl(1< ~ tl'-

Luverna HIlfon
A~5-0C'ilTl: CounTy Judqe

~[
COUNTY COURt':

Jan. 23 - Paul C Eller, 23,
Schuyler, ",top sign viol'ahon;
paid $10 fine and $8 costs.

Jan. 24 - William S. Jadlows·
kl. no ,age' :avaifa-bte, ----wayn •
parking violation; paid $5 fine
and 58 costs

Jan. 14 - Mark S. Frahm, 16.
CarroJl, fflinor in possession of
alcoholic liquor; paid $100 fine
and sa costs.

-Jan. 21 - James E. Larson,
19, Stanton, speeding; paid $10
fine and $8 costs.

Jan. 21 - Raymond C. Barn
es, 60, Coleridge, expired inspec.
tion sticker,. paid SS fine and $8
costs

Jan. 21 - Charles Surber, no

Courll'lnd ROberts, fHlinq (lump ~1~~ Ta,xpayers who have difficulty ~?:g :~~~~:;~'p~~y~e;inde~n~u;~
JeT:r~CIO~(~~~:~r, cross \)a:s '\~~ ~~p~~~g i;~s~;':::: 7/~~n ~~; costs

tr,letar .. ~4 J::l Internal Revenue Service by Jan, '1-1 - Robert D. Wacker.
Armond Elli~. crOSSbars for tra(!or contacting any IRS office 23, Winside, expired inspection

A m,ot,on by Ellis Ih31 lhe a~~; Everett Loury, I R's district ~~~f~~r,. paid 510 tine and sa
~~I~~oe~:r ~cl~e~;~ ,.~:~~:~~d Na~~ ?~;~:o:n~O;u~~~~:s~aa~p~~i:rsti~ Jan. 27 - Chris J. Beck, 17,
C,1rroftl make use of its toll.tree. num. Winside, expired inspection.

II w,lS moved by Schroeder lhal bers listed in the talC paC;kage if sficker; paid $5 fine and sa
Wf! ~dvertis~ l~o~fi) b~~S f 10~re:~se fhey need help in completing ~~sn. 21 _ Jeffrey L. Compton.

:~~~~:~n~yo carpencler °all
s

vOled their tax forms. 20, Hoskins., speeding; p~l~ $15_

A'~;'c~o~:a~~nY~ 7~;f"~e:reemenf for ~~~;;:oN:~~~~~a;~a~~:' call .fine and S8 costs.
P~ofe-ssiot1<11 Services of Consolida In add:ltion, Loury said, that Jan. 21 - Michael G. Brixius,
led EnQin~rS, SctlrOedcr mad{' Ihe more'than 80 free publications '22, Cumberland. la., speeding;

~1~jl~OnA~e ::ocl~~PI Ai;~, se~::et]Naby~ can be obtained Simply by pa~:n~T~/~eG~~~~ ~:~~'en. 24,

Cil~~':d Bloilnket Policy Insurance' '::~~it~n t~: ~r~;rt~:~·~~~n~~d: Wayne, expired inspection stick·
pre~fi!ntE"rI by the Securily Slate in the ta)( forms package. The er; paid $5 fine and S8 cost,s.
Bank w~ read and discussed. pUbflcatlOM-. cover In detail Jan, 27 - Greg A. SCh~tz, no
Carpenter made the motion 10 some" of the most common age available, Wayne. parking

~~~e~~ t~~li~~o~~lse:ot~~li~y;e,senC:~e questlon~ taxpayers have, Loury I :It~~ion; paid 55 fine and sa
NiI;S t~:;:i:'as no further bu<;,iness a sa~)(payers who face tax ques-' Jan. 27 - Connie M, Zila, 16;
motion by Sct:Jroeder was made to tions SO Involved that 'a publica_ -Pender, speec!lng.i. paid SAl Hne
adiol1rn, seconded by Ellis. All tlon or ~ telephone-' query 15- -and S8-'i~is. '
vol I'd Aye, none Nay C:~:i~dSnYder, inadequate are Invited to visit Jan. 28'- Oanie P. Jones; 21,

Vill.lie Clerk an IRS office for free help in Wayne, traffic sign violation;
(Publ Jan. Jo),'--SOrnpleting their return. paid $10. fine' and $8 costs.

Jan. 28' _. Larry Gragert, no
age available. Sf, E~ward, lnsuf·
fldent fund -check; paid no' fine
but paid costs, of $10.50. and
made restitution on $10 check
wrItten to WaYl1e 66 Service on
Jan, 13; )974,

Jan, 28 ..... Dave Justi, "0 age
available,,: Wayne, Oog run,nlng

at' large paid -$5' fine and $8'
costs.

EII,~ Fler'r,c I,te I>utbs ,1nd Ius I""

n07
Lmdahl'o;---5-tor~,--wetb"!>itH 500---
,;Iilll, 01 Nebr Depl of Revenue

5i1fp~ fil~ r".'lurn 1670
Soc".1 SecuriTy 8ureilu. 4th Quarter

r"'urn 11248
Nl't>r Oep' of R('venue, Sl"'~

wllhhOldinQ 10 b9
S(hro"dpr'~ Prop,me work on l\if

",1(1' <1l pumphouse 2500
Pon W('e,",('r, s"rv,ef'S ill Ch"5tmil~

'000
V,C (,"D('nler, snow remOVilt

98.60
7.80

48.85
20.f8
~9.07

614.21
226.04

15.00
400"00
46.80

631.15
29.62

39.95
17.55
1.80

10.00
106.00
388.92
25.00

2.50
1~:,r;;

15U9
200,00

165.00

1,49,:~~:

1'5·09
~186,OO

1,-118,83
138.00
111.64

Billance
14,872_45

Northwestern Bell"No.... 'Service.
Wayne Herald. publication!> ... , .. , ...

COUNTY ROAD FUND'
S&Iaries ..
Schmodes' Inc., rep,!tir truck.

Whe:~:~Ii~~:.'.~t... ,~~l~.. ~_~~~..~.:.
Ol!'.n's Standard service, ges. lind etc,.
Peoples Natural G<'lS,·gas .al Co. shop
Buffalo M;cr'ly Co., 'repa;rs ..
Kelly Supply Co., $,!tme .
Mid Continent, EQUipment Co.,. j;uP'

plies ;" '" .. " .. , '.
Wheeler Div.' St. Regis ,Paper Co.,

$~rtie'::",>..... ,y .._.-: .. :~ ...:."."

, Con~ouu~':f~" 's;::'~~PW ,.'~~,~I~~~~"
Wheeler 01'1.,51., Regis -f'aJm' co~,

S.UPpfies.",-"., .... .-" ... ".~,., ..__, .
BfUgge'man OU Co~,-d1esenuer;- .. ,.,.;-

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROl FUN~
?2.50 S&Jarjes, .. ~, ,;;,.·· ,.,.;,

Northwestern .Bel!.', NOv." Seryice..:, ..:. . 1

ti:~~:"'" ~j':Z~:'£~if:~~~~~~~.~Jj~'~.,
, ~~~

',,':,·.I't1fIi};'·-·"': :

7860.00
MfI0.00

52 JO per hr

s4,ii overtime
Same
Same
Same
Same
Same
Same
Same
Same
Same
Soilme

.. ': '. 1'l HUC :\OTICLS'.- I -: f\fCAlJSI fHI PIUPLfMlJSTKNUW,

. . (. . . ~

-COUN1'Y: ROAD FUND
Lonnie Henegar, Road Mainlenance S2 75 per hr
Francis Lindsay, same Same
Edward C. Ske?lhan, same Same
Carl Janssen, same Same
Ronald Kuhnhenn, same Same
Maurice Lage, same Same

'Robert Nissen, same Same
Norman Ander",oo, same Same
Darrell Franzen, same Same
Warren JacobSen, same Same
Russell Prino:;e, same < • Same

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL
Russell Lwdsay, Jr" Weed superin,

tendent 6900.00
Mike Karel, Board Member S12.00_per meeting
Lest~ Menke, same Same
John Owens. same Same
Ow'alne Rethwisch, same Same
Enos WIlliams. "'ame Same

The following claims were audifed and allowed. Warrants to be ready for
distribution on January JI, 1975

• GENERAL FUND
Warrants
SjI;I'aries.
ServaT 'T~el & Linen SVpply. Dec

Service
Kraffbilt Products. Supplies.
Leon Meyer, Co. Treas., same
Redfield & Co., Inc" MV Reg. Ctf"
WayneHerald, Dec. Service .
West Publishing' Co., Yol. No. 221 ..
t(em Swarts; Court Appointed Council
Kee Lox Mfg. Co."ribbons ..
conso,lidated', ,f;ngineers Archltee.fs,

Syrv.e~·SerYJces & MlIe~ge.

Amoco Oil Co .•' oas ..... , ... , ... , . ",.
e:,xt~nsl,on " Boar-t:!, Nlll'eage, Ord!l'l"$
;', ·A1t~chect,· ..

i\:Wrchant on- co.~ gas, ... , ..... , .. .'.
C?,e:Pf. '.Of ,tIigriC:ulfvral· COmf"unlca'·

,: '., .....,~.ti~ns/, ,S,uppll1:!s .. ': ~.. , ., ; ..
SI,(iIJ,lC ..CltY,.St,8t~oner.YI,$"m~ ... ,., ','

1~l:t~~'~.Jt~~:,~~~~v{~~,·'~~i~~i-'
. Christian 1;. Bargholz.,rent & utilities.

-'·~~~~;';'~~{oa.~;;~~:';e~o~~i: ': ::
B~nl(eh~,Li,fe 'Co" j~.,:P,emlurn for

GfcOU,P ,Into/a","" .",': ",.'" .
C:m:'lstlan'.~t,U~j~,:mJ1l

WAYNE COU~TY BOARP-PROCEEDIN.GS
~ , , Wav,ne, Ne,braska

-. January 21. 1975

rTi:~ebe~:'~~~e;~~~~:~~~:a~td ~our;;~~:~:~~~'~h~e~ine:le~d~~~~~~~~~e;i~:
meeting were -read Clod approved: .

STT:';~OI~:r4ni, R~~o~~t:~~,w~sEa:~~t:~~ R;e50p~~~~;e~h~to C~~h~~a~CI~~
fO,Howing securi,ties, held in escrow by'Omah,f National Bank (trustee) to
secure depo~jts of this County in said bank, to-wit:.,lJS TREAS.URY NOTI;5
dId 5·1s·74·due 8·15'.78 8.75 per cenl Tolal $40,000.00 No, 2913/16 at S10,000
ea. 1.17103 US TREASURY NOTE dtd 5·15·68 due 5·15-75 6 per cenI8527-SS000

;~tll~~~~Ose:~~i~i~~ ~~~~!~IOS::'~~ aO:~6~~ea~~~~atisthheerSeUbb:~~;;~~e~:1I~~
TREASU,RY NOTES dId 5-15·74 due 8-1578'8,750 per cenl BOOK ,ENTR.Y

-Total,: 140,000 122913 US TREASURY NOTE dtd 5·15·68 due 5· 15 75 6 per cent
BOOK ENTRY Total: $45,000 147289 The foregoing resolution was moved by

E~~': ~~~O:i~~na:~~~rut~~~t~~~d ao;o;~~~ca~~~~:~I:D~a:h:~1 ~~:~eas~ +he

deposlfsof this'county in STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO., WAYNE
NEBR., Bank do nol now exceed $625,000,00, said bank is entitled to and IS
hereby permitted to withdraw fhe following securilies hetd in escrow by 197)
FED. RESERVE BANK OF KANSAS CtTY, (fru"tee) Omaha, Nebr, to

:~~~;;, ?~b~S~~eo~. ~~:;8c~'~;~e;nc:~~d r:n~23f~-;~M- ~~:at,~~ ~~~~
"BE'IT FUR'n·IER RESOLV'ED, that the County Treasurer is hereby eSeill!

-·~tTct-e-t:t---th'althe maximum amount ot deposi's to which said bank is
enfitled is thereby reduced and thaI the C,ounly deposits in said bank shalf
0.01 exceed the sj,lri;-(>f $625,000.00 unlit additional securities, approved by th,s

~'::6r~~7n~e:;s:,~:~I~a;i:::o;~d:~u~::;i::~:c~;~:;~~~:u;t~r:e:~i:Sn
the. roll call, fhe vote resulfed in at! Ayes

The following ResolutIon was adopted WHER~AS: Wayne C~unly.

Neb.raSki'l, has fund'" or)l'depo",it with va.rlouS.banklng. Institution!', In 'he
Counfy of Wayne'!¢' Ihe' State of Nebraska. and WHEREAS, said
investments come due at irregular onlervals durmg the year, and

'WHEREAS, it ,would be in Ihe best jnterest ot said County- jf the .Gount\'
Treasurer were authorized fa invest and reinvest said Co~nty fundS in SuCh
savings' certificates as will' be to the bel'leHf of said County NOW.
THEREFORE, Ihe Board of County CommiSSioners of Wayne County.
-Neb.r.as.k~~t?y .authorizes. Ihe County Treasl,lrer of Wayne County,
Nebraska, to invest a-ndreiiivesl funds of the County of Wayne, N-e-braska..- ill

the several banking institutions in said County and Sfate upon such lerms
and conditions as will be most advantageous 10 the County of Wayne

A motion by Burt and seconded by Beiermann that the Deputy Sheriff'S (Seall
salary be $650.00 per month. RolI~call vole resulted in all Ayes

Jim Pearson. Ihe liaison man from the Nebraska Department of Roads
reported to the Board on'lhe Slale's plans for road improvements in Wayne ALLEN VILLAGE BOARD
County PROCEEDINGS

MOlion by Burt-and seconded -tly Eddie 10 approve a refund of S1A925 to January 6, l'1ts
John GraShorn for overpayment of his. 1974 Personal Taxes. Roll call VOle Th,· reQulM m('"lv'g Of the Vd1ilW'
all Ayg. ' BO<lrd Of Tru<;tf',(,~ ,mE" JimU<lry 6

A meeting 10 discuss the pros <lI'ld cons of Counly Zoning was held on 1975 <I' 7)0 P /1/1 ,n 'he VdlaCH'
conjuncliOr\ wi.th Ihe Board meeting. This meeting was published both on the OH,cf' Med(' Rubeck pr('sided ,1<;
newspaper and the radio and ,\Nas attended by SO interested taxpayers Also Chairman Roll call was answered
present was Steve Oltman. Co, Agenl, Don SpitzI'; Ed Valka·mp, Wayne Co by Tru<,1f..f'~, Schroeder Ell,s and
Farm Bureau. Ray Butts, ASC office; and Max Copper. Kno)( County (Mp('oT('( "'SO pre'>t'nT. w('r" Sny
Supervisor_ dN "nd ROberl.,

Notice of this meeting was published in The Wayne Herald, a legal AI JOhnson ;ood j,rn L H' oT
neW'?>paper", on Jan. 16, 1975. . ~cf1n..on ConslrucT,on w"r': Pf'-'<;l"nl

The curren.1 annual salaries 01 all County employees are listed as follow iTn f'<;('n'('d the,( (onlriTl 1 lor Tl"lf'

GENERAL FUND . or~ I b(' don", on TrH' ~'rf'Pl<' Ih,~

Balanc y""r Th,~,~ to bf> d·~tl)~~..d "00

Merlin BeJermann, Comm Disl No M Tf'd on .1T <I lill('r d"lf'
1 . ~soooo Thl' m,n'JI(I,> of 11'1" D&"mON

-'Kenneth Eddie, Comm. Cist. No, 2 000 ml,(.j,nQ were (e'ild ,1n(J ilpprO .. f·d
Floyd (. Bort, (omm, Dist. No J 6 The Tr(',l.,urt>r,> report ,"'iI~ rfOild ,1nO
Norris F. Weible. County Clerk 9000 <l«(ppTed The fOIlOWlnq b.ll<; Wf're

---- .~~~:::va';,:·R~:Z6IU~ ::~: ~~~~~~n~~S(" serv,ces S BS41

Leon F. ¥eyer, County Treasurer 9000,00 l "Poy ROberl.,. s,l1MY 3115- 63
Lorraine~ohnson, Depuly 672000 PPMI Snyder, "illMy 5415-
Pearl Youngmeyer, Clerk 6420.00 K('" l ,n"lelter, r ..nt, phone call~

- -Karen Me.Donald.. Clerk 5520.00 mill',lQe )~ 90
-Joann ·Os-t-randerr--e----leT'"-k of Oistne-t. CilSh Storp Chr;~lmil'> umdy 11519

COu't"1 i11H.00 Don'~ PI'Jmb,nQ ilnd Heilt,nq re
Don Weible, County Sheriff 9000 00 pl"CC' "',l'N 1",.- ~BS.9)

S. C. Thompson., Depvt'\! 7800.00 UrwdN &. MilllOy rp(lil,r~ for Tr;;{
Fred Rickers, Coonty Superintendent 812500 Tor )6 B9

Maxine Kraemae~, Cletk 600000 Dur,lnt Brothers, rep,l,r!. n ~5

audd 6, Bornhoft. County Attorney 8125.00 Wil'yne H{'r~ld Publ;<;hinQ m,nUl('s
Audrey J. Kinslow, ClerK 4200.00 15 h~

Doris Stipp-, County Assessor 9000.00 FMmr:r'~ Co Op Elev<!tor, (l,o;li!litlE-
SUSdn E, Wert, Deputy ~6720.00 ,1nd qil~ 11) ~~

Eleanor Owens, Clerk 642000 (rosl,'y S,-,nd ,lnd (,ra·,c"l. qr,wel
Amber Truby, Clerk . 329()
Don Spitze, Agriculfural Agenl )-45{t:OO Pilul'~ Serv,c", QilS b) 10
Dorothy Grone, Clerk 5580,00 N('br Pun Power O,SI ele<lr,e,ly
Pete Jensen, Custodio,. 1080 00 no 81
Ruby Jensen, Cu:!;:fOdian 10ao 00 N E Nerlr Rural Pub Pow!.'r

------ATr1te'---Notte:--R-eappraisal C-1erk_ 5100,00· 7075
Donald Harmeler, Lister S3,7-5 per hr
Joyce Harmeier, same. 5315 per hr
Bonnie Lund, same 13 75 per hr
Hollis Gustafson, Tall Consultant 1100 00
At·ice Fairchild, jail survellance S200 per hr

__.~_~driC-kson. same. Same
Mary Weible, same Same
Christian E. BargholZ, Service Officer 8125.00

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUND
Thelma Moeller, Welfare Director
Shirlee Dargurz. I M Tech
Eunice Johnson, Clerk,



WAKEFIELD
St. Paul's luther:an Church
(Carl F. Broecker, pastor}....:._._

Saturday: Instruction, 8:30
a.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.;
Sunday school, 10.

Mrs. Hansen Hostess
The Even Dozen Club met last

Tuesday with Mrs. Louie Ha'n
sen. Eleven members 'and a
guest, Mrs. Roger Hansen, at
tended. Mrs. Elmer Bargholz
presided at the business meet.
ing
family supper wilt be held Feb,
18 with Mrs. Verona Henschke
Secret sisters will be revealed
with a Valentine's gift exchange.

Mrs. Arnold Hammer was in
charge of entertainmenL with
contest prizes going to Mrs.
Efmer-Bcrrghoh:'--and"'Mrs-.-·Vero-,
na Henschke and prizes in cards
to Mrs. Dean Meyer, Mrs,
Albert Nelson and Mrs. Dan
Dolph. Mrs. Dan Dolph and ~.rs

Albert Nelson were honored with
the birthday song.

Supper Guests
Mrs, Mary Muller, Mr-s, Alma

Volpp, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Muller and Mr. and Mrs. Art
Rosenkotter, all 'of Scribner,
were Sunday supper guests in
the Emil Muller home.

Th'e'wa~; (Nebr.), 'Herald,

Mrs. Louis Hansen
Ph6np 287-234;6

Craft Lesson ~-J
Presented at

Serve All Club

Thurs~ay, Jam~ar)l 30, 197.S

1Leslie
.... News

lriterest Paid From .

Date of Deposit To

Date 0f Withdrawal

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS ACCOUNTI

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Mrs. Wilbur Utecht'and·Mrs.
Ezra Jochen$es and Erwin Cornelius. Leonard were in

Ulrichs attended the Northeast charge of a craft lesson when 10
District Missionary Society. members ot the Serve All Exten
meeting of the United Methodist s'ion Club met last Wednesday
Church Sunday evening at the evening with Mrs. Wilbur
First Meth'odist Church In Nor· Utecht. For the lesson, flowers
folk, . ... w~re made from colored mater·

Mrs. Fred Zabell, Bay CIty, ials and arranged in center'
Mich., came Thursday to v'lsit a pieces.
weeK in the home of the Rev, Mrs. Cornelius Leonard presi.
and. Mrs. Andrew Damson ded at the business meeting

ThE' Kent Davids family, Be.l. which opened with the extension
levuf', the Daryl Davids family, creed. Members answered roll
LaVista, and the Steven Davids call by ,telling what they wanted
family were Sunday dinner to accomplish this winter. Mrs.
guos1s in the Fred Davids home Merle Krusemark was a guest.
Mrs S, Davids visited Mrs. Reading leade.r Mrs. Rudy
Hpnry Sweigard in a Norfolk Longe suggested that members
hospital Sunday afternoon read the book "Amazing Grace"

Mrs Eva Gardn-ier, Woodland by' Anita Bryant. A report on the
Park. was take!') "10 a Norfolk county council merting was
hospital about B 'a,m, Thursday. given by Mrs. Leonard. New
by !he Hoskins Rescue U~'!t· lesson ideas are to be given for

The R A Watsons, Atkinson, the March roll call and each
W(>rP Friday supper guests in member is to furnish two reo
the Manlpy Wilson home# cipes for the extension club cook

Mrs Johm Kudera, Greeley, ~~~; f~~~~~. considered for the

Colo, spent from Friday to Next meeting is Feb. 19 with
Tuesday in the Fred Bar,gstadt Mrs. Lawrence Carlson,
and Harold Brudigan homes and
wllh other relatives and fr'lends

The' Norris Schroeders.~ Fort
Morgan. Colo., came Sunday to
visd until Tuesday in the C1aren
ce Schroeder home.

Mrs. Jeff Stoehr and daughter,
Omaha, left Monday after visit
ing in thp Ray Jochens and
Awalt Walker homes '

Get Off To A
Fly'ing Start . . .
Invest In A Wayne Federal

5~,%

AllDEPOSITS 'INSURED UP TO $40,000 .

SYSTEMATIC SAVING , , . that's the key to a sound

financial future, Start a TRANSMATIC SAVINGS.

ACCOUNT at Wayne Federal today build for your future

Wf'11 Johnson, B p,m

Christian Church
(John Epperson, pastor)

Sunday' Bible schooL 9:30
worship. 10')0, family

Blbl,.., hour. 7 pm,; choir, 8
Wednesday' Bible study at

Hnrql'ns, 4 pm.; Alleluia. 6'30;
Rlbl,.., study at Wiggains and
EpPN<,OnS. 7'30, Bible study at
Carharts, 8

Com,ing Events
Monday, Feb. 3: PEO, Mrs

Raymond Paulson, 7'45 p.m
Wednesday, Feb. 5; HapPY

Homemakers, Mrs Dennis
Frf'drickson, 1 p.rn

H~SKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Harold M~tchell

Glenn Kennicott
Carol Roettmer Brewer

Sunday Church at worship.
.. 30 a,m church at study,
1030

Evangelical Covenant Church
CEo Neil Peterson, pastor)

Thursday: Missionarv service,
7'30 pm., with the Rev. Arthur
L u.ndblad qupst speaker

Sunday' Sunday school and
cnntlrmation, 10 a m.; worship;
11; Sunday school st""ff potluck
dlnnN and meeting, 12:30 p,m
pvpillnq worship 7: 30

Tuesday: Ladies prayer tel
I()wship, 9 )0 a.m

Trinity lutheran Churs:h
, (Andr~w Domson, pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation class

a! Faith, 9 to 11' {O a.m.
Sunday: Communion service

at Faith, 8:.45 a.m.: Sunday
<;,hnnl, 10, S'undav school at
Trinity, 9:30 a.m,; worship:
10'30

Monday: Choir. 7:30 p.m
Tuesday Adul! information

class, 7 p.m.:, Elders meeting, a..
Wednesday: Faith Bible stU9Y

at Meyers, 7.: 30 p,m

Mrs. Walter Hale
Phone 287·2718

by Mrs. Altrl:'d Meier
mectlnq will be wilh

L0nn<1 Srt ·Fpb 2a at 2 p.m

~

Interested In
A Long~Term

Investment?

Meet Friday
Friday attf'rr'loon. eiqht mem

bN'S nt thp Westside Extension
Club mpt w'dh Mrs Harold
Ol<,nn Th(' Irssr)r'l,' "Be AI/rae
!1Vf' ,n Your EldNly Years,"

Wakpl,pld Hpalth Care Center
Nf'~! m('p!lnq Will be Feb, 18

'Nllh Mrs' Eugenp Meier at 2
I'~

1975
R,r'h,lrd O,lmiln, Wflyne, Fd
W<1'(nr' CITy 5(hOOI~, Wayn~ Fdl
W,wnr CIly S(hOol~. Wayne, S'l,t'!y
Flnlf'F B,lu('rm~,sl('r, wayn~

1914
(,.Iv,n 0 M,Fadd~n. Randolph.

D,lr~un Pkp
Wor'lm·i'tft-·-Att-/i}· 8:Ic.; 'W-a'frw,-.~-d-P-I<.p
A J Voorh,~s. W<lyne, BUick
POdnf'Y Deck, Wino;.,de, Inler'l Pkp

1913
M.llv,n Rruns. W<lyn~. (hev
JNry B GC"qpr. W,lynf' Fd Pkp
Mr'lv,n A John<;on. W<lyn~, Mere

1911
f)r"l1 BMlleTl, H05k,ns, (hev

School Calendar Tr'rry l l ult, W<lyn('. alets
Friday, Jan. 31: Basketball, 1910

Wpc,! Point. hf're R"I".([>! A SulhC'rlilnd. W<lyn('
Salem lutheran Church Saturday, Feb.' I: Basketbatl, DWdyn(, S(hLJlr, 1~:9ndOIPh, Ply

(Robert V. Johnson, pastor) Allpn. hprp K,orrn j R·~('lr. CMroll, (hev
Thursday' Junior choir, 7 Monday, Feb. 3-7: West Husk 1968

pm ninth qrade c.onlirma!lon. f'r;:;~;~~:~: ~abk~fie~reSfling, w~"~)_~'1r~. _~r 'Wilvnp
R: spn,nr choir, 8 W,II',lrn H RNm('l, R<lhdOlph, Mere

Friday' LCW work Q.ay, 9 30 Lnq,ln Vipw, here 1965 The borders of Switzerland

a rn 0"""'1 Rucl('11Uc,ch, R<lndolph, Fd and Italy meet on the summit of
Saturd.ay· S"vpnlh and .eighth P~p the Matterhorn, 14,690 feet high,

qrildp conf,rmatlon... 30 a,m St. John's luther.an Church P"ul H,'n~(hkf', WakH,eld. (hE'\{ the National Geographic Sociefy

Sunday Sunday school, Ivacancy pas.tor) T"rr, H('r",r~('. ~~:C'lleld. Fd says. However, the Swiss ~
am hnly communion, 10' 30 Thursday' Wl?e'kday classes, 1962 fervid Alpinists ~ declare thaf
lu1hf'r L,..,aQ'{1P ·t 15 P m ROdrwy J t\l,chol",on, Wi'lyne, Chpv their side of the peak is 43

Monday Blbll' stwdy Ipaders, Friday: ladies Aid, '} p,m P~p inches higher than the Italian.
) pm Sunday Worship. 9 a,m 19~9 side

i"'T..ue..'..da..Y.....c..i..CC..'P.....6~.•M.'.'_Lo_.s_unda y school, ~lO;.. M.".',C.B.'.<e.'m.,'.".".w.'.'o.e•.D.d~9.P.'P ,

Illkefield
~News'

Ga-rden Club
Twelvp mpmbers 01 the Has

k,ns Garden Club met Thursday
i1f!f'rnoon in the home 01 Mrs
EdWin Mpierhenry President
Mrs Carl Wittler opened the
m('pling wilh "The ABC's For
Dally Succpss "

thf' hnstess' favorite song,
"Onward Christian Soldiers,'~

"rcr">-<;unq'<md Mrs Erwin Ulrich
rpad a poem enfhled "January
Day' Roll call was "One New
Thing I Wan! 10 Try This Year'

Mrs. Prochaska Gives. Lesson
<;i Jnhn's lutheran Church

Rlblr study group met Friday
.dftNnnon wdh Mr", Irpnp Wal
Ipr Tr'n mpmbpr<, wpre prPsen!
!or lhp Ipsson given by 'Mrs

·'R71ymnnd Prnchaska
Mrs Wili,am Domsch will

hn",! thp qrnup Ff'b 14 at 2 p m
al !hp church

Thought

!o'.., -!!
Today

By Rowan Wiltse

"The humorous man

recognizes th~1 absolute

purity, absolute jus1ice,

absolute logic and perfec

tion are beyond human

achievement and that men

have been ab-Ie 10 live

happily fQr thousands of

years in il state of genial

frailty:,." Brooks Atkinson

A quick perusal of news

stories., today or any d!'ly,

will convince anyone that

the wa'rld is far from

perfect. The headlines her

aId a seeminglY total

breakdown of law and

order

Yet, In spite of ubiqui.

tous human shortcomings,

we seem to ilchieve slow

but sure progr.ess' toward

a better society ...enough

to keep a disc.oncerning

observer in good humor.

We can conduct service.s

in a~y church, any ceme·

1ery desired by the family.

Our own lovely chapels

are, of course, always

available. Wiltse Mortua

ri,!s are owned and opera·

ted by members of the

Wiltse family.

Wiltse. ,

Mortuaries
>~~.
~
li'~~WI". - , .__ I...:-__.L..-W

Wayne, laurel and Winside

7 Members Meet
Sevf'n members of '1he 20,th

Century Club mel at the HbSkrns
Fir!" Hall Tuesday afternoon

PEO Meeting
Mr~ MaurlCl' C,lrlson

hr)',tps,> to Ihc PEO Club J,ln 20
ilt 7 45 P m Co hos!(><,~ was Mrs
Tom Gustillson

GUp.st spPClkN W,1S Merlin
WrIght o! Waynp. district pro
b(ltinn o!fl(f>r -

Npxt meeting will bf' F(>b J
Wi Ih Mrs. Raymond Pauison at
7 ~5 pm

Friendly Few club
Mrs Allrf'd Melf'r wa .. hostpss

!o thf' Fdpndly Fpw Club Jan
71 Ninp ~pmbl'rs answ(>red roll
(0'111 by tplling how ihey sppnt
Chr,slmilS Thp afternoon was
spent makin<:; lap robes for thp

Sixty Attend Salem lew Meet
Salem luthpran Church Wo

men met Thursday afternoon at
th(> church_with approximately
60 womeh atlflnding. Circ'Je 1
presented th(' program, "Celf'
bratp Your Gift Time'

Sprving lunch WNe Mrs, Mer,
Iyn Holm, Mrs, Robert Oberg.
Mrs Lowflll Newton, Mrs, Ailan
Johnson and Mrs Elmer. Sun
dpll

Npltt mepting will bp Feb 77
ilt 2 pm at thp church

Meet ror PInochle,
Membprs of the DInner Pino

chIC' Club met Thursday evening
in thp home of Marvin Schroe
der. High prizps were won by
Mrs Lawrencp Jochens and
Emil Feddern and low by Clin
Inn Rpbprs. .

The Feb. 28 mee,ting will be in
thC' Ll"stpr Klppnsang home

Auxiliary Canceled
Duf' tn thp bad wpather thp

Allpn Kpagll" VFW Auxiliary
."ance-lpd lh{·ir meptl'1g schp
dutpd lor Jan. 11, Nexj meehng
'Nill bf> Fpb 18 at a p.rn at the
t,rf' hilll mppting r,oom

Observe Birthday'
Mrs Clara Meinke, Lee Good·

el, Roy Bargstadfs and Gale and
Mrs. ". David Bargstadt - and
(ra'lg, all of No.rfoJk, and, Fred
Bargsfadts we~(' Friday evening
guests In the home of Mrs.
Nancy Coleman for her birth

day

Birthd~y Suppe~HonorsMrs. Minnie Moos
Mrs. Mjnni~ Maa's' 'was -hon _ _ Dues were paid 'for 1975' and PEACE UNIT'Eri CHURCH OF

ored on h,er 89th birthday Sator· • r cards were sent to Mrs, Alfred . CHRIST
- day when su-pper gu~s;ts In the -. , Ulrich and Amelia Schroeder. (Dale Coakley, pastod

William. wet'I.•n. home_we.re, W'II .. . k '. ' The birthday, s~ng was. sung for Saturday: ,con.fir.mation Clas.s,
laim Weljens Sr. of Madison. I os ,n.s Mrs. Irene TUnHlk. 9'30 a.m. ~
Harry fry's 'oJ Norfolk, Willard The comprehensive, "How to Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
Maases and Charles Maases, '. News Keep Your Easter Lily," was Sunday school, 11.
Mrs. William Wetlen Jr. baked presented by Mrs; Edwin Meier· .
the birthday cake Mrs Hans Asmu!:l henry <fnd the lesson on the ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH

Guests Sunday _ afternoon in Phone 56S 4412 American linden tree was given i---. (Jordan Arft, pastor)
the Willard Maas home In honor by Mrs: Carl Hinzman. Mrs. E Saturday.~ Saturday school, 10
of· the occasion were Mark Mi1&s ..Meierhenry c;onducted a contest a.m.

- of Norfolk: the Charles Maases, with hostess Mrs. Alvrli WagnE>r, on flowers Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
Ann Scheurich 'and 'Erwin UI Mrs Bill Willers, president, The next meeting will be held a.m.; worship with communion,
richs opened the meeting "'!'Iifh a. in thE' home of Mr;s Carl 10: 30; Norfolk Bible Institute,

Rpf'm, entitled '~January.Wish," Hinzmar,' Feb. 27 at 1:30 p,m 7:30 p.m
MembE'rs answered rol~-ca(1 by
bringing a lood can l.;Jbe!

Cheer cards were sent and
names were drawn lor 1975
seupl pals. The lesson. "Food
labels," was,given by Mrs. Don
Johnson

Thp Feb. 11 meeting will be In
!hf' Don Johnson home,'

r

Girl 0
NoD

BoyD
Yes 0

..... " .

Wayne Herald

Carriers~

Age Sex:

Do Yelu Own A Bicycle'l

Address

W.O. Box 71)

- FILL OUT THIS FORM -

HERALD

WAYNE HERALD CARRIERBOY APPLlCAnoN FORM

Parents' Names

Name

• Top Wages

• Vacation • Free Trips
.NO Collecting

If you are between theage~eand thirteen

and would like to earn extra money delivering

papers on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons 

fill out the form below and mail it to

The Wayne Herald

THE WAYNE



Chicken or

Turkey

Store Hours:

Monday - Friday - 9to 9
$aturday - 9 ta 6

Sunday -" 12 toS

I

Sauce

"Prices Efff/ct;ve

Thru Sunday,

Fell. 2, 1915

BREAD

;£ for

6

Beef Steak

Wagner's

CRAtJG~

10-oz. Save 3 r

24-oz.

Log Cabin

'3" Value

DRINK IX

t:':\45-ounce Lemon Flavor '+\:2
Only While Supply Lasts

~
.....,.~;~
t~!~'.~·

Scouring Pads
Bo·Peep

10 count

32-oz. 45' Value

37' Value 2 for

21 C 45c

$1 17 Value

Viva

40-oz.

East Hwy. 35

SELECTION !QUALI'I'Y!VALU~!
"'",'~''',;'''''J'fr_',",,,,,,=,,,,=-~'==_='=_'''''''''=='='''''=''''''''''~'_" "_"r-----...,--...,

50' Value

'1 41 Value

_.---/
P,A,PER

TOWnS

:2 rolls

17

Reg. 69' each

Save '1 45 on 5

KLE

PEPSI $
6 Pack Plus Deposit 1

7-oz. Box 2101' 39C '-

Buttery Toffee Popcorn with Peanuts

Strawberry. Orange. Cherry, Lemon &

Raspberry

'Franklin's CRUNCH 8, MUNCH


